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The Churches Attitude in the Future Toward Social Questions
I H A T  altall be tbe attitude o f 

the Church o f the future to 
popular evils and social 
sins.** is a question which to 
conscientious pastors, like 

Banquo's ghost, urill not down. It must 
not. C od  have mercy on us when we 
come to be mere time servants, looking to 
present needs simI passing pleasures only, 
and forget that we hold in our grasp the 
issues for weal or woe. o f the unborn ages 
o f the kingdom o f Cod.

If we will but think for a moment and 
come to realixe the marvelous transition 
through which the whole world is passing, 
and see what consequenen hang upon the 
Church*s attitude o f today, it is enough 
to take one*s very breath. How  rapidly the 
wheels o f progress have rolled us on into 
an atmosphere o f opuleiMre and power I 
In our Southland the farm products alone 
have risen from $600,000,000 in I860 
to S2.22S.000.000 by the last census. The 
search light o f truth has flashed in upon 
us from every quarter, and is destined to 
shine as the noonday sun everywhere. W e 
were so poor in 1880 that the pitiful sum 
o f $7,000,000 counted all that was given 
to education in the South. Today the 
figures run up in the neighborhood o f 
seventy millions. This m but a breath that 
hints at the marvelous prosperity which 
is fast flooding our Southland in material 
things. But. what are we doing in mat
ters religious> In the face o f all this sea- 
swell o f prosperity are we maintaining our 
spiritual integrity, and transmitting to pos
terity soul-mantles unsoiled by the sins o f 
the d ay )

Poverty is often a blessing in that it 
limits the possibility o f indulgence and 
leaves appetite undeveloped, while wealth 
is often a terrible snare because it opens 
the doorway to untold temptations from 
which the many are unable to resist. If 
Mr. Wesley were alive today and still 
held to his belief that **weakh would be 
the ruin o f Methodism.** surely his head 
would rest upon an uneasy pillow; for are 
we not growing rich in an unprecedented 
manner, all over our country) Doubtless 
it can be safely said that we who are 
called Methodists possess today more
wealth than the the entire South did |ust

I H ERE is naturally a strong 
bond o f brotherhood exist
ing between ministers o f the 
CospeL They all profess 
conversion, they are follow

ers o f Jesus Christ and they are enlisted 
in a common cause. Therefore, they 
ought to love one another and give to one 
another the strongest conhdence and co
operation. The world, the flesh and the 
devil arc not akrays friendly with the de
vout and aggressive preacher; but every 
child o f C od  ought to love him and give 
to him his confidence. And as a rule this 
is done unreservedly. A s  a result, when

at the close o f the Civil War. But. as we 
are growing wealthy are we at the same 
time holding on to our old-time simplicity 
o f soul and personal p iety) A re we not 
just a little inclined to substitute respecta
bility for genuine godliness, and to think 
that "the drawing o f a bank check" will 
suffice for soul-loyalty in the sight o f C o d ) 
W e kail with perculiar delight the erection 
o f every splendid house o f worship, every 
great educational institution and every 
cultured and well-equipped home; but v.e 
do not forget that all these things are the 
direct product o f that integrity and fru
gality o f our fathers which were taught 
them by the good old Methodism o f their 
day. But for this many o f them would 
have remained in log cabins o f poverty 
aitd their children today would be walk
ing in their footsteps.

But. siitce our religion has made us re
spectable and prosperous, what shall we 
do with our religion now that we are in 
the enfoyment o f its fruitage) Cast it 
overboard and repudiate it as an annoying 
and useless tax upon our time, while the 
"bridge** table takes the place o f the fam
ily altar, and the waxed floor finds no 
bending knee upon it ) Shall the thrill 
and exhilaration o f the automobile ride 
rob the house o f Cod o f all its heaven- 
bom charms, or the frills and flashing dia
monds o f high sociHy life rob Cod o f his 
place in the soul, while Mammon reigns 
supreme) These are questions, not ac
cusations; but they are strong currents in 
the life o f today, and are most portentous 
o f the future.

The battle wages hottest often where 
the voice o f the Church is heard pleading 
most clearly. When she lifts her words 
o f warning, and calls to clean living and 
consecration, the less opulent, who have 
been accustomed to having their wants 
limited and know how to practice self- 
denial. are most ready to yield sweetly 
their hearts to the will o f the blessed Mas
ter. T o  them it is both a privilege and a 
pleasure to do so. But. with those who 
have never wanted for anything which 
tiraney could buy. and have been accus
tomed to give command in matters so
cial. whose every whim is a law unto itself 
and whose words and customs give pres

tige to the society all about them, how 
different is the matter of becoming "sub
ject to the Discipline og the Church" which 
they deem old-fogy and narrow, and 
which dares to set a limit to some of the 
practices of the pleasure seekers of the 
day. We are speaking of Church mem
bers exclusively, and ask what shall be the 
attitude of the Church in such matters)

To no life does this question come with 
more point than to that of womanhood of 
today, and with her it must be largely 
solved. The very loveliness and charm 
of woman constitute the most alarming 
peril of modern Christianity. The social 
customs of society are mostly the inven
tions of women who stand high in the esti
mation of the world. The sins of the idle 
rich are the sins of women. Their love 
of display, their fondness for extrava
gance. their sharp competition among 
themselves, all these furnish opportunity 
for ridiculing their religious professions. 
Men have sins enough to ..nswer for. but 
they are openly recognized as incon
sistent with Christianity. With women 
the card table, the wine cup. the gayeties 
of dress, and frivolities of popular amuse
ments are not looked upon as sin as the 
world knows sin. To live above the 
breath of scandal seems sufficient; so 
worldliness becomes the greatest peril to 
our women, and to the Church today. 
What a hurt a great and splendid woman 
can make herself to the Church if she will, 
by her Christless glitter of gay social 
functions and parlor gambling! What a 
priceless boon she may become if she will 
but lay her life at her Master's feet to be 
used of him in healing aching hearts, and 
bringing gladness and joy to a sin-cursed 
and dreary world. Shall the Church of 
the future plead for this latter, and frown 
down the former; or shall the two be con
fused and the Church lapse into social 
snobbery and spiritual compromise and 
death)

But we are persuaded that the Church 
is not yet ready to surrender her God-giv
en prerogative and go into a state of des
uetude in matters of soul-life. There still 
burns upon the altars of God holy hre 
enough to set the whole world ablaze with 
the light of salvation. There are still he-

Ministerial Brotherhood
we attend our annual gatherings it is like 
a reunion; we meet, clasp hands and greet 
each other joyfully. It is like a delight
ful home-coming. W e have had experi
ences in common and we have much to 
tell each other in the way o f story, humor 
and sweet commingling. If one has sorrow 
all the rest feel a brotherly sympathy; if 
one has had misfortune we cast in our mite 
and kelp in an emergency.

Then, we ought to see the necessity o f 
dealing with each other frankly and broth

erly. If we see anything in the conduct 
o f the other just a trifle o ff color, it is our 
duty not to whisper it about as a piece of 
idle gossip repeated in confidence; but it 
is our duty to go to such a brother and. 
in the spirit o f such, talk to him face to 
face in kindness and point out, not crit
ically. but lovingly that which we regard 
as improper. In this way we can always 
do every brother full justice and an act 
o f fraternal kindness. Unwittingly, we 
sometimes pursue the other course and.

roes of the cross who will not muffle the 
voice of God under any circumstance, nor 
let the foolish pass on and be punished, 
if by sounding the tocsin with no uncer
tain blast they can save souls from death 
The issue may be sharply joined and most 
difficult, but God's grace has never yet 
failed, and in the future it will l>e found 
sufficient. To be forewarned is to be 
forearmed.

Since holiness of life and conduct has 
ever been our watch-word and battle-cry. 
and by living our creed and "professing a 
good profession." we have won the fight 
thus far. Why should we change our bat
tle front in the future) Hitherto we have 
met the enemy in an open fight and have 
carried the day. Our war songs have 
gone ringing around the world and saved 
souls in every land and tongues have tak 
en them up in glad refrain. Now it is 
too late for us at home to be dreaming 
of a compromise, or of going over to the 
camp of the enemy. And we will not. 
Ours is the religion which suits a poor, 
needy, sinful race, and for which the truly 
repentant soul prays. Needy, helpless 
souls tell us everywhere that such is the 
kind of religion they want.

If the Church of the future is to assume 
the attitude of a compromise with sin. and 
become colorblind in matters of social 
turpitude so as to tail to see that 'Win 
ning a five dollar bill in a gambling hell, 
and receiving a five dollar cut-glass ves 
sel as a prize at a bridge whist parloi 
game are both of the same cloth"), she 
will have to grow a different race of men 
from those who man her walls today 
Seeing the sword come they cry aloud, 
lest the blood of the slam should be upon 
their hands. They will not h<md down 
to the generations following a feeble and 
defunct Christianity that has sold out to 
the world for pleasures or social prefer 
ences. They will not play truant to their 
trusts, and let our beloved Methodism 
grow nerveless and shrink from the hero
ism of the cross, but. by the grace of God 
will do their best to steer the ark of God 
aright so long as the responsibility of her 
safety is in their hands. The world still 
needs her doctrines, her consecration, and 
her clean, holy living a ad joy.

without intending it. do an irreparable 
injury. The great law of our brotherhood 
ought to make this point clear and strong 
to us.

It is a common fault, though not always 
willful, with preachers when they get to 
gether in common fellowship to discuss 
their brethren. They indulge in remarks 
of a desultory character, with no thought 
of doing anybody an injustice; yet if some 
of the remarks made are repeated, which 
is often the case, some man will be wound
ed and his heart made sad. Little es
trangements often occur right at this
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"N O  H ER O  FUN D FOR H IM ''
By C. H. M c C r c a

>->mc liay a mitlionairr may cMaUi'h a “hern fund” for coaatry mmki- 
irr- who <prn<l ihrir livr< in thr «rrvtcr of thr community, not only rniiii*- 
irnn>; wrrkty to their coni;reKati»>n«. I ul marrying the yimng people, visit- 
im; the 'ick. huryini; the and beiiit; always ready to rc«poad to the
call of need of any kind. Not ihe leant part of their heroinm coantstn in their 
w'dtinenex to .erve for the |>itifnl nalarie« paid in «ome nmall townn, nata- 
rie ' 'iiialler than the waiten of a carpenter or a black'inith. and lm« than 
a day laborer net* in citie«. Indeed, nome city «crubwomen earn more than 
i* paid to many a country preacher. Ihe preacher pr..te>t* now and then,
1 111 h e  C on tin u e^  t o  p r e a c h .— Y o u t h '*  ( o m p a n io n .

Voiith'- tin hoi i.obd irom hi* face 
\nd riiiu had wrinkle* »cnt him.

1 hi crown aae. ilit hoary head. - 
The other worbl ha* lent him.

Ill- »tep 1* *low, hi* eye i* dim; 
There is no her-- fund for him

When hr*! he heard the trumpet call 
To  preach thr Klad cvaniicl.

Hi* heart re*pon*ive *aid. “ I will.”
•\* miuht a »tronis archanucl.

Hr preached that miuhty word with 
vim,

lint there’* no hen' fund for him.

He never *erved cathedral crowd*
\\ ith anecdote* *o 

,\or *oothed ti' *liimber *ilk line l 
*aini'.

With el<«nience seraphic 
.\o r**ayi*t precise and prim.
Hill there * no hero fund for him.

By day ami niitht. ihrouith flood and 
tire.

O'er dyin^ sinners yearnini;.
He pulled the *inkinx from the tide 

The brands from out the hurninit, 
Itesire is dyini; now, and dim 
The ho|>c of hero fund for him

He never 'ouxlit the praise of men 
Nor preached to praise the people. 

He'd rather iKjint the skyward path 
Than pierce it with a -teeple.

Hr could not lie. he could not trim. 
There is no hero fund for him

He didn't throw a sinkinu *ool 
.\ seriiioiiette on Browning.

He flitntt the (lo 'pel cable straiuht 
To every *inner drowninx;

>r plunxrd riuht in. for he cmM 
swim.

■'till there i* no hero fund for him

The meanness of the narrow soul* 
Who starved him m the servic*.

1* fearfnl now. when health is irone. 
That wealth mixht make him 

nervotts.
I he claimants dole is spari and *lim. 
There is no hero fund for him

.starvation. *avaKe. grim and saunt — 
The last dread fear of mortals- 

The hollow hiinijry wolf of want 
I* howlinii at the portal*

Hi* sorrow cup o’erflow* the brim. 
There i* no hero fiinil for him

'bit * >. the chariots of God.
Arc ready to move straightway, 

lo  bear the conquering hero home.
U Iitne'er he sight* the gateway.

Tis sunset o’er the world’s red rim,
I’-lit soon a hero fund for him.

Tarth’s sordid soil it vanishing.
The city's crystal cleanness 

Blots out at once the hunger pang.
The miser member’s ntyannesa.

\\ ith shining ranks of seraphiiw 
The hero fund i* full for him

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE’S REPORT 
ON EVANGELISM

By Rev. John M. Moore, Ph. D.
Ita Duties.

The (.'ontereiiee fotumiHce on 
uppoiuttMl lor lb*' lol* 

lowiDS purpo»* s: To proiiiot** r**v,val 
work; to c«»iuluci ovuii^t*ll*lif caiu* 

tbrouKb »iuKi* or

Number Two
.'>.,al support of the pastors and prneid* 
lug elders in any great plaits for pro- 
iiioUng and conducting revivals. That 
doubt must be di.*p*'llrd. For all Iht-s* 
'ears revivals have been individual* 
istic matters and luistors have eboMi ■ 
beir evangelistie assistants witn a 

view to geitihg immediate results in
district, city, luunty. or foui- r* m-e iheir own charge, and not mfrequest- 
simultaneous iu<eliugs. to briug 1/ men have te en brought who bad iu>
about and •‘Stablisb sau**, lut* li.g ut. 
valid, and effective evaiigeliMu. Ims. d 
upon Bible truth and avvunipiisb by 
be Holy Spirit without undue eiuu- 

.K'lialism. sensationalisiu. and uncon
trollable coiumuiiuii. lu encourage.

interest in b> development of tbi 
onference or Its communities. With 

.1 Conference spirit, n Conference pro- 
.tram for revivals, a Conference lead- 
• rsbip in revival campaigns, the call 
of the chief leaders of the Charch to

and so far as pos.*ible lo ri store, revival efforts would not go without 
where neglect! d, the evangelisiic note gratify ing results. Ufllclal evangellsii. 
in the regular paatural preaching; and Confertnee-wide revivals will be 
to develop by exercise the evungei- possible oqly through loyalty of a 
istic and revivaiisiic powers in all our Conference to its Committee on Kvan- 
preachers, to enb>t our leading pas- gelntm and through co-upemtion with 
tors (or a deliuite time which they will the (iencral Committee on Evangelism 
designate for evuugi listic campaigns of the Church.
,n towns, cities, or rural sections, and 2. Conference Evangelists. An Im- 
to place them, or assbit in doing so. at portant (actor in promoting revival 
the call of Churcbes. counties or dis- work in a Confert uce is n cnrvfuliy 
iricts; lo create an evangelistic fund choecn, level-beaded, well-trained, 
with which to employ Conference and eumpetent ivanxciisi. Ni> man should 
.Missionary Evangelists, by couiribu l<e appointed to this poaition simply 
tions mad' at all meetings that are liecause he wants lo be Con(ercnc< 
conducted by pastoral as well a.* Con- Evangelist, but because the pnstors oi 
ference and Missiouar.i Kvuug'lists, ti.e Confereiue want him and will use 
to enlist all the pastors and pres.d- him. If be is as capable as he should 
iiig elders of the Cnnf r> nc> in a great, be. he will not only condnet snecess- 
I omprebensive r< vival c:mipaigu hut ful revivals, but be will be a valn- 
will leave no community untimch'd. . hie agent of the committee in pro
to co-opi riite with tli - Commit on moting revival runi|iaigns. The only 
r.vung! lism and the .-lecreiary of ih • effective way of guarding the evungel- 
Monie Itepartnivnt of <h> Hoard ef Istic otfli e '>• to fill it with pn>t>er men 
\iissions in promoting revival work and every \nnual CiMiference. unless 
tliroiighout the Cburrh I* is viry .mall, should lx- able to

_____ ' ‘"fl among iis own members civmpe-
How Discharge spo . mfu i»f sufllrieni tiiimlier lo meet

1. Create Ctmference Sys'eni. Tue their neeil* lor evangelistic service, 
tirst task of the Conference Commit- The ('o iibT lice Evangelist should not 
tee on Evangelism is to crea’ e or only be designated by the Conference 
arouse Confep nee inten st in r* v.\:tls I'ommittee. but he shivuld be sup|g>rt- 
end Conference coiicem for the lyp-- ed. direc eil, and placed by the Com- 
of these revivals and for the chiirac- mlttei-. His engagements sluHild be 
ter and qualihcaiions of Ihe men who irranged through the Conference 
conduct them. It must also make i'ommittee or Its administrative meni- 
for Itself a place in the really pro- her. The Committee by private cov- 
gresalv* work of the Conference. It rrsponitence should se< that his dates 
must develop the loyalty of the mem- are aP taken. If the Conference pas- 
hers of the Conference to its leader- tors w-ill not use him. then bis em- 
ship In revival and evangelistic work, ployment should lie discontinned by 
There Is still doubt in some sections he Committee. If the pastors re
ar to whether or not a Con- quire the services of more than nne 
ference Board of Missions Is able to man. then other men should be en- 
iliat can command the confidence and gaged. Conference Evangelism should 
that caaeommaad tbo confidence and be the bustneas of the Committe oa

Kvaagalism. If oaa p iu  or method 
of aaiag a Coafrreade BvaMellM thlla. 
thea try another, far the evaagallatio 
force of a Coafereaca Is aa mciatlal 
ta deaeaalaatkm aad Chrtetlaa imrTig 
as the edacailosal. pasiomi. eaparrla- 
lag elderahlp (area, aad the avaagel- 
IM1«  specialist la w«U-algh a aa- 
ceaaity la mxay tewaa. Hllea. aad 
raral eectioar

>. Miaatonani l.*vaagvUatav Tha dia- 
ilacilve work of OSafer aca Evaagal* 
lata ia coadactiag revival eampalgaa 
aad asslsUag ia ovaagcUstic aervMsa 
within the terHtory o( iheir Coaler-
• acaa. escept wbea la tha tervica of 
the Ueacral Commltteo oa Kvangil- 
ista. whoso admiauHratlva oMcer la 
tbo Secretary of tho Homo liepart- 
m«al of tho Board of Mieoloas. Mia- 
sioaary Evaagelista are descHbed by
• be terms that desighalo them. They
are to do tho work of a mmsioaary. 
aad employ, whea eoodliloae reqalre, 
■ho methuda ot tha avaagelist. They 
are to aeaiat the elrcait preacher aa 
spcclaJista la briagiag ap certala 
vhurchoa aad la orgaaulag saw eoei- 
eties. Net oaly should they ooodiirt 
.etivalo ia aeody pieces, bat ari^U a 
'lad esiauiisb Bunday gm-
tribate literal ure, aad lauugurale 
.•uiBs lor glviag the UocpcI to people 
who have ueea uegiecied. They sboald 
.oodact, with the poaior la ebargo. 
surveys of commuaUioa, coahiiao, mr-
• uita, and even distncia. mad got for 
tho pastom duU as to tho Church 
uicmbersbip of tbo pvoplo. tho Chofvh 
k-lters uaceed. tbo number of chit* 
•rv'D of school ago, tho number la Paa- 
<tay Bchool. the Church laciUtica ol 
tho cuuimaaluea. tho social aad ia- 
leiicctnal coadiiioaa aad advaaugaa 
uf the people, aad aacb ihformailoa aa 
the C'oaicrence ComaUUac oa Evas*
-lUm ahould dcairc ter Uc owa aoe, 

aad tho SCO of tha preaidlag eidar 
and tho pastors. The Jdiaoieaary 
KvaagellM should labor aader tho dl- 
reciloo of tho presiding eider of the 
district ia tshirh be may at aay im m  
be working. Missloa leads cuuld atw 
bo apvot to better advaaiaga tbaa in 
helping ta maiataia Miasioaary Evan- 
gelisu, or wbat might bo cailod dis 
uict mimflaearlee. whether they labor 
la the town, the city, or the country.

f. I’aatoral Evaagillsts. The groci- 
xst work of the Couicroaco Coauult- 
ve oa Evaagellsm is ia erpuauiDg 

a thoroughly cumpetrat aad aib'qaaii 
liastoral evaagellatlc force for the 
'oofereaeo. Faston of the loodihg 

Charcbes who are genalae evsngi'llsie 
i-anaot bo ootrankvd as helpers la 
revivals. They have Ihe psatora’ viow- 
I'oint. the viawpolal of tho best cou- 
gregaiwus, the Uterary. phllosopbical. 
iheological eauipamnt necessary to 
the beat pastoral lastructiea. aad their 
■ ppeals to tbo lalollect. the wilt, as 
well as the feellags. produce laatiag 
resolta and teldum drive Iraib-seek- 
iiig and hungering, aln-burdened coals 
from the Charch. Such pastors sboald 
IS eollsted ia a Coofereace effort to 
•romoie sane, sound, aad effective 

revival work In nil the charges ir
respective of locailoo or coadlllon 
(he Cooferenco Committee oa Kvaa- 
gellsm should be the medium, th ■ 
clearing bouse, by which Ibeae men 
■ould be aMst effectively seed, and 
>y which pastors needing aasistanci' 
-oald be sided ia eaxaxlax proper awn. 
.Not oaly so. but these men could be-

a
IB BCgIrftsd 
aad directed by tha 
proper prrporatlsao 

Of 
> fft

bo overridden, act 
oisragcrdcd in aay sl 
ua the athcr hand they atn 
la tho plans aad lavli# the 
ableh the coaMUttaa will have at tts 
uiapcaaL Wl 
as avi 
would be 
evaagdlM 
M Should not bo 
pastor. cMopt a 
owet hia oapcasoc. aa ha lasolvod a 
salary Iram bis charga otrea daring 
•■IS abaeaca. Tha aaUoatiaa sboald 
go to tho commitioo oa Evaaffvlmm ta 
■jm nasd aa an cvaagoMctlc land la 
smployiag mtcitoaary 
stadvat hcipors. Wl 
used through the Ccufspcucc Ct 
Mc  ̂ they coatribuio thmr cervigo to 
tbo comatiitec and not lo tho eburgs 
Ih which they reader aarctae. Paa- 
tora who waat rsmaaoratloa for tkoir 
senrlca will arraago privately with 
brother pactorc regarding tha maUer 
aad take eagagrmeau ihroagb tbo 
Coafereace CommUtoe for Just the 
aamaat of service which thoy eoairib- 
uto.

The fftaMl Word.

The Ccafereacc 
Kvahgaltam will

:tec a
OclnacB,

Beerctary. aad a Treaaarsr. Oaa af 
thcaa ahoald be the admtalctfaUvc cr- 
•car. Ha faada aboald bo kept-by 
tta owa Trsacarir. Plaaa far the 
C’oafarcaea ahoald bo carefully warked 
oat aad pnacaied ia the Coaforcao 
Hoard of MIoaImm dlacaaeloa aad 
adoption. If poaalbls. tbo preaeata- 
lioa at tha p iM  to tha Caafcreaei- 

Iho order of tho day 
for a dealgaated boar la tha Caafcr- 

Tha Coafereace will 
baro aa morn Impartsat baalaeaa than 
ihia will bo. ‘Tho plaas aboald be 

la rlagiag addroaora from 
who have prepared atlr- 

rtag moiaagro. A pledgo of loyal 
eo-operailoa of tho paaioro ahoald he 
seearod and tho Coaferoaco should 
not oaly ratify tha plaaa. hat eater 
laio them eaihaslastkally ao ita owa 
oMihoda af proeedaro. Do not wail 
oaiU tho Bwetlag of the Coafereace 
a nmtare plaac. tNoeaos aad agrvi 

•ipca ama aad meaoareo some wo>-hs 
before the Coofereaco icciloa, List 
‘be pastan whaac csrvlccc are to E 
regaeawd. Select tho Coafereac<’ 
Kvaagellst sad the MIsstaaarv Evan- 
xHisI befew bsad. ur etse deride ao* 
to kavo any. Rallst Ike sympathy aad 
the sapport of the roafereare lexers 
throagh a fraak sad lalelllxeat pre- 
seniatloa to them of the ptaaa of ike 
ramaditee. rorgrt ant that h Is the 
•xiag'a basineoa. Taka tlmo Hor Him 
'o bo beard tbronah Hla SpIrH aad 
Iis Word npea the great ptaas at 

I'oafereaee rcrlval work.

EZEKIEL’S PROPHECY OF T H E  M A N  OF L IN E N
The Importaat ported of ChrleTs 

wdveai la ibe world, caaelag tbo ra- 
maval of Gad's Caveaaai froai the 
.Maat Holy I'lao- la the Tampla of Je- 
nmalim. ebaaging ibe law of tha Old 
Tcataamai lato ib# New Teataamai. 
waa Igarailvely illaatraiod la the 
tooth chapter af ExeUel aad the drsi 
aavea varaea. Thr prephet dracribed 
Iho aceac ta thaca veraaa aa hoiag 
tha voice af tha Almighty Ood. speak- 
lag ta tha maa of liaaa to oatrr the 
laaer eoart aad to chaasa tha ehara- 
bUBo aad Uka tbam aat.

Vsrao h—"And tbera appsarad la 
ika eharahlms the form of a maaV 
haad aader ikeir wtaga.'* Btekbl 
«aw a DIvlao power traaofonaiag the 
(oar wlags of the two ehorabime lato 
(oar whe«'le—latrodadag. thaa. the 
.Saw TeeUawai with Its foar writers. 
Maitbew, Mark. Lake aad Jaha. 
rccordlag Ibe foaadalioa ot falib 
ibruagh Christ.

Verse P.—“Aad wbea I looked, br- 
lotd. the four wbeeb by tba cbera- 
bim*. oor whe* I by cue cberabim 
lad aaotb'r wheel by aaoiher ebera- 
.lim: aad Ibe appearaacc of Ihe wkrela 
vae as the aolor of a beryl atoao.'*'

Verso l«.—~.\ad as for tbrir ap- 
;iearaaco tb>- four bad sue llkearsa, aa 
( a wheel bad bees ia the addal ot

The prophet saw a aew relalloBahip 
•■slabliabed between Ood aad msa- 
ibd. la aootag each wlag of the tw»

■■lieraMma that bat

larioo atretebed ever aad above tbo 
ark of Ibe eeveaaai. each fnrmlag a 
aew cberab. described as a wbo>-l. 
all foar bavlag a like appruniaco aad 
to reoMla loartber as oae body for 
tbo protection of Gods Word, or the 
Now Testaomnl.

Verse It.—“Wbea they wont, they 
went opoa Ikeir four sldea: they 
taraed not as ibev weal, bat u> lb«- 
place wbriber the head looked Ibry 
follawi-d It. they lumod not a> they 
veat*

Vorce 12.—“Aad their wbola body, 
their wlass. aad Ihe wkw ls were tali 
aad their backs aad ibeir asads, aad 
of eyes rouad about, evea the wheel* 
that they foar had.**

Tbo ark of the eoveaaat was la the 
waadorlags of tbo Jews on their Joar- 
aey from Moaai Waai lo the Load 
of Caaasa was carried by the l.evltrs 
from plare lo piaee, but tbo propbei 
saw that a ousleriuas power dirscti-d 
Its movem- ois from ikla tiam oa. la 
a straigbi forward aiovemsat. The 
coaieats of ibe foar Evaagelista, th*- 
prophi-t described as betag tall ot 
lighi aad wisdom to tbo boaua family 
aad that ehker oae of them was a* 
importaat as Ihe olhera.

Verse IX—“As for the wbeelo. It 
was erbd oaio ibrm. la my beartax. 
O wheel.’'

Verae II.—“.%ad every one bad foar 
faesa: the ■rat face was Ibe face 
of a cbenib. and the secoad face tip' 
(SCO of a ama. aad the third face th'- 
face of a lioa. nod the foortb the face 
of aa eaxle.“

Tbo IPaatrmtloa of Kaoklel. portray- 
iag Ike dlffen-Bi aad diotlncilre char- 
aclora of Mallh- w. Mark. Lake aad 
Jaha may be looked apoo as a 
whole, glviag a reprreeatailoa of the
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TH E  ORPHANAGE. There ib plenty for ue to  do in our 
zone—God s Church—if » e  will onl.v 

.\s fall is Coming; on and the matter preiiare ourselvcB for the work as 
of fall and winter clothing must be best we can.
thought of. I want to say a few things -May God bless each one of you.

W. .A
Stophs. Tezas.

TO INCREASE YOUR FAITH
ISy Clint C. liey Holds.

In a revival meeting a few years 
•rth League or .Missionary Society, “BO a man. about thirty-eight

regarding the clothing of our children W. ,\ . .<;'iiTr I. K
at the I Irphanage.

I want to thank the good people 
who have done so nuicli during the 
year in this matter. Itach child in the 
Home has been cared for by some in
dividual or Sunday School class, Ep-
worth League or .Missionary Society, B̂O a man. auout thirty-eight y.ars 
and these all have clothed the children of age, was a iH-nitent. Hays and 
so well that it has been remarked nights, he prayed and wrestled. One 
often by iieople who have been here day iwo of his neighbors, in whom he 
that the children are better clothed Imd eoulideuee, shook his hand and 
than they have ever been. That is 'old him they w.-re going to pray that 
jiist as it should he. Why should wc morniug for t.od to pardon him. and 
not put as good clothes on these or- 'he three agrt ed to pray at a (■•■rlaiii 
phan children as the average parent lime.
puts on his children? The truth is The man eam<- hath to the services 
you can’t make men and women out -ihd testified that when he fell down 
of the orphan children by giving them lo pray, as lie had promised his iw.. 
the castaway garments that can’t b< loving iieighlHirs. his s:n and hurdei. 
u-ed by other children, nor can you rolled away and he heeanie cons< ious 
maintain the individuality of the child of a sidritual change! Mis lite sum 
by giving it something that no one tlieu lia.s lieen lousislent and liaiuiy

WOMAWt MTUIONARY SOCICTT. NOaMANGEE. TEXAS
0»iM in Iffml—Wilmur PalfncT.

KeaJina fr«(r. IHt lo richt —
Kfoot K " « :  I. Mr«s Kiutt’ina l-.itie Veacer; Marr K—  - .................. . .. _ ------ . . .  ___  ___ _ . eac<

HraiVir; 4. F1*na * lr r ; 7 l la i 'i ,  M \ltw Vtarvin Tlunl
ltrad> Mm K. M. WilMjfi

»i| K«m v; I M r». MaevH* M artm : 2. .UfA. 4‘Ura Kell: J. Mra. Kumc ll<aih ; 4. V|«̂ w t-.mma C^rr: f. Mrs. i  4'lav>)i>n.
Mra. k. II lasoaTm c: 7. \lr* .U ir\ « H r ;  < Ur*. IMna Palmer; 9. Uta* Klmtra K iIa-v .

Eork R o n ; I. Ur*. Matin \|t« |t«tt»r llotli* an<l U'tl1ia*r i'harlr«
M n .  Kate WtetCM^r*.

Wta. < îrk YcaiteT ; 4. Mr« I>i iV-nnor;

l-c wishes to wear. ,\s it is. each 
child in the Home has its own clothes 
and they arc proud of them and take 
care of them.

Xow. if you have a child in 
your charge to clothe, and you feel i,',*’’®- they saw
like you can’t longer continue the ..............
work, idease let me know as soon a- 
possible, so we can arrange with 
someone else. 1 feel sure, however, 
that the people who have these 
charges will not want to give them

There was no ■'exi-i'emi'iil " utKiiit this 
as»— just real, delibera'e r> |n'iiuiu> <. 
■xereise of faith, and de'eruiinatioii. 
ir iiPelligent faith and im|K>riunity 
Tlie two neighbors liad ifie answer.

him again 
They met, all smiles and ‘'knowing*'* 

This developmeiu of the CaK iiii-t 
ic theory in the scliools of liu ir theol
ogy and the development .n the 
minds of the common people m thi 
I iildic school- i> forniing a .reach Ik-Their pa'ior. Krv. k. II. Lewriting. furnishes the photo with this statement. Y’ ou have re>|uested my picture

to be publi-hsd in the Advocate I do not feel that I deserve this honor, ter I have di.me no more tlian was my . . . .  . . .  . , ..... ; ... . _ j  .1 ,
bonndrn duty I have w-urkrd for the .\dv>.catc because I know that it helps the people and promotes the cause of ■*' ,'* '*! ® heautitul work, and  ̂ - > and the laity tha.

■ conference organ. .Vow. as I feel unworthv of the honor -reat that the "  c-*ll'n.B forth an extrenu etlort uChrist I expect to »<irk for the |»aper as long as it is my conference organ 
that you have bestowed on me and feel tliat my Missionary Society ite-revcs all honor. I want you to publish their 
picture. ’They are malting it possible to bring the things to pass that arc being done here They are felt all oxer this 
town as a spiritual force. They are the social center around which the fabric of tin C liurch is builded. .\nd from a 
iiiiancial standpoint they are par excellence. 1'liey uphold the hands of the past<.r and the battle goes well for Christ 
and .Methodism. These ladies have rai-ed and expended $4lb in the last niiu nioiitlis." ,\l| honor t-. these good 
women and to the pastor who appreciates their work

party doing the work gets great good 
out of it. We send the measure and 
the clothes are made just to fit. and 
sent direct to the child tor whom in
tended. in care of the Methodist Or- 
phan.-tge. We have new children com-

re-establish in the minds of the people 
a theory that is passing away.

In the little publication entitlec 
"The Kundainentals." V olume Hi. .Mr. 
Lasher makes a futile attempt lo es
tablish the CaKinistic theory that all

(•■ of Cbiivi. as the man of liiiea. the 
High Erieal. UideeBM-r and Saviour

ing into the Home, and we would be "ivn are horn children of the devil.de- 
elad to provide for their clothes a- glaring that "the Fatherhood of God.’ 

01 lb.' liouae of Judah forty days; about it is that the law of the li:he doi-s fast as they come in. so we keep let- 'he Heavenly Father” and "the Hi- 
ach day represMtiag a year. Theae not depend U|M>n a Jewish statiiie, hut ter« on file waiting for some child. So ' ‘"e 1 utherhood." and ..tln r such

of the Ckrisiiaa peoph-, showing His forty y<ars corroborate with the years was practiced thousands o f years lie-
Ji.ajasty aad power through Hm- ages 
of llUM.

Tbo Rcvelaiioii of di. John gave a 
s.Milar descripiiou of these tour writ
ers of the New Testamcai ia the 
tiairth chapter aad sixth aad seveath

of the tiine that Christ made known fore the father of the Jewish race wa.s 
bia messiahsbip to th<* Jews about the born and hundreds of years before 
year A .  I>. 30, and the destruction of there was a Jewish statute. Gen. 14;2b 
the Temple in Jerusalem in the year nnd 28:20-22.
A. D. 70.

BEKNilAKUT KISE.N’TKUI;T. 
iieanmont, Texas.

Brother Brew'er goes further and 
says. ” 1 am firmly of the opinion of

if you want to do this kind of good I'hrases with which we are -uneitee! 
work ju-t write to me for the niea-ure the-e modern days are false ac 
of some child of the Home, and we cording to the Scripture- He say > 
will be glad to give you the measure of :>na'n tliat “ Notliing is farther from 
the chibl or tell you ju-t what it will "nth and noliiing is mt»re dangerou-
co-t to clothe a child for a year.

Xow let mo a-k all Churches and

Verse It.—"Aad the cberuUms were 
lifted up. Thi* ia the living creatare 
that I saw by the river Chebar.”

The prophet was informed that the 
New Covenant was 1 king its foe

REASONS GIVEN FOR LEAVING 
THE MORIONS.

_ Under the above heading in Advo-
ward Movements through a spiritual *1- Brewer,
power, aa w* Snd Mated in verse IT. * - —

Paul, that it is unprofitable for us. that individuals, who may think of sending
it ia a burden that we nor our fathers anything in the way of clothing,
were able to bear; therefore, ( hrist please don’t send a promiscuous
took it out of the way. nailing it lo the - ...........................
erosa. and I am glad that the Meiho-

.iiid seductixv than that the cliildrcn 
"I .Adam are l>y nature '.od's chil 
dren.” In this statement he would 
tiiislead the minds of the readers to 
belicxe that the .Arminiaii doctrine

box of laid-aside clothing. I have just '"ude Vdam - nature our redemption 
gotten rill of old garments that have -Yrminiaiii-in claims nothing in .\dani 

dist Discipline says, ’ it does not bind accumulated for the last several years. “  t>ropen-iiy of the tle-Ii .and I 
ChriatUns.” ’ If Brother Brewer had and I don’t want to receive that kind Joubt that it is any stronger

in
of the tenth chnpler. The first chap
ter of Kxekb-I runiains also a strange 
illustralioa uf lb<- foundation of the 
N<*w Tesiatment, saying in the first 
terse. **l was nMoag the captive* by 
the river I ’bebnr. that the heavena 
were opened, and I saw visioas of 
Ood.”

H* said in verses 3 and 4. “The 
band of the Ijord was there upon him 
•\nd I look'-d and. behold, a whlrl- 
v'iad came out of the north, a great 
rhiud. and a Are Infolding itself, and 
n brigblaeM was alKNil il. and out of 
the midst thereof as the rnlor of em
ber. out of the midst of ihi- fire.”

This probpecy gate a repn-senta- 
lioa of th* Day of P<-ntee«st. when lue 
.\poMlcs were all with one accord in 
one place. And aaddenly there came

of Kirkland. Texas, makes some state- 
menta in regaid 10  the system of the 
tithe, whieh I think, to say the l.-ast of 
iL are misleading. I do not wish to 
say anything to discourage lirotber 
Brewer in his new-found faith, and 
would |iass bis statement by unnoticed 
were It not for the fact that I have 
Just lnun< ht-d an educaikmal campaign 
in my charge on the sutiject of the 
tithe, many of my memiM-rs read the 
Advocate, and for fear that they may 
be adversely influenei d i>y this article 
I am prompied to make these friendly 
criticisms.

Brother Brewer says, in giving one 
of his reasons for leaving the Mor
mons. *'l found the Church cold com-

not said that he was of the "opinion of 
I'aul.’’ we would not have known it. 
I was unable to find me place when- 
Paul said the tithe was ' unprofitable 
for us." The fact of the business is 
he never said it. The literal quotation 
he uses attributing it to Paul, was not 
an expression of Paul at all but a 
statement of Peter, which he tries lo 
iiuote. "Now, therefore, why tempt y.

than it was in .Adam bePire the fall), 
through which wv arc tempted, and 
that the sinrit imi-t -ubdiie the flesh 
by the being "Led by the Spirit t" 
mortify the deed- of 'the fle-h." But 
the que-tion may be a-ked. Inox. then.

the 
po-ta

completed we will have a Home that 'J • Then do I believe that .ill men 
will not be surpassed by any in the chidren of Godr .Mo-i

of boxes any more, for we have no 
u-e for them. It you want to -end 
anything -end u- unmaile g»>ods. bed 
linen, towel-, table cloths and things 
of that kind. W’c need and can use 
them in great numbers.

Our Home is in fine shape now. and " ® men become t!ie children •■! 
when all the work wc have laid off is 'I c ' ' ! ’  I would answer. b> apt

t.od to put a yoke u|hiii the neck of state. We need money and mu-t have -uredly. .A- juilgment came upon all 
the disciples whieh neither our faljicrs this work, and I am asking "'cn to coiidctnnation by onv man -
nor is'e were able to bear? A c ts l.i;!". the friends of the Home to send me "ffen-e tor a- condemnation came
In this statement IVter makes no ref- atnonnt. and it will be greatly ap 
erence whatever to the lithe even predated.

Pray for u'hough you could establish the claim 
that it was a law of .\!oscs. Why not 
make it apply to the law of the Sab
bath and the whole decalogue? If 
Brother Brt-wer wants lo know Paul'suMreialism, pure and simple." And

seems lo think the cause of their "loid opinion In regard to this matter In-
'-oMMenialism” was their system of ran find it in 1 Cor. lfi:2. '’ I ’ lion the

.  rma. ii^ .e... . .  f®*" *̂**“  reasou he does first day of the week let every one of
!! o Tk ***** **** ‘>“ 1 re- -vou lay by him in store as God hath

** n *“ •*• ‘ ® •** •*•»)« t to ‘ he law of the prospered him that ihere b-no gather-
* “ *r* **re  ••'‘ •■E- thT* UIhe in the Methodist Cbureh.intimat- in» when 1 eome.” That is the sys-

**®*‘ ‘*  •®“ *'*®*' ing that the authorities in the .Metho- tern of the tithe: first, regubarly; s «  -
®* “ **• '• dist Church would misapply the tithes ond, proiionionally; thinl. a command

of them. And they were all filled of It* members just as the .Mormons from Paul.
I*,'*l,*?* ^ “ *t The prophet bar* theirs. Brother Brewer is a very Again he says that. "Christ Ksik it
Krrkiel saw that after such e v a u  of young member to be making su« h out of the wav. nailing it 10  the cross." 
lime, that the .New Testament would broud intimations. xhat sounds ilke a Camptiellite to me.
be giren to mankind through four

and Come to -ee 
when in the cilv of Waco.

R. A. H l’ R R O l’GHS. .Manager 
Waco, Texas.

us

lures each day on Bilde sulij' . is by
____ . ,  _ H* saya, "I think the plan under it ia a fine thing to have a cross handy some of the ablest ministers w.- have;

V .^ * * '"  .*? *** which the Methodist Church has grown to nail things to. Until Brother such as Dr. Hill. Dr. .Anderson. Dr.
to b* the strongest Church in the X’a- Brewer gives us chapter and verse for itoggs and Dr. Godhy and others, all 
lion, via: The free-will offering of this statement he will excuse us for „ f  whom were very' helpful. To my 
th* peopi* is good enough fur me.” not believing it.
Th* only wonder to me is that it has He makes out the tithe a burden, 
existed at all under such a system. G od by the mouth of his prophi-t makes 
It surely cannot be urged that its it a means to tem|ioral blessings. .Mai 
great growth and strength ia a direct 3:8-12.
ressit of its plan of “ free-will offering He nays Christ took it away and

verse 8. saying, “ Also out of the midst 
thereof came the likeness of four liv
ing crentnres And this was their ap
pearance: they had th< appearance of

All of these pr<'dirtioils of pro|ihecy 
pointed to the Son of God whose bio- 
craphy, life and mission the Rvan-

upon all men l.y .jiie’s utTen-ei. even 
-o by tlu righte'Ui'nc'- of one the 
tree gift came 11)1011 ail men to ju-ti- 
tication of life i or jn-titication of life 
came u]><<n all men by the righteous 
ness <■! onei. .A- in .Ailam all die 
iven -o in Christ -hall all be made 
alive "b e  -hall is not future tense 1 
Then at -■•me time all men arc cliil- 
■ Iren of G0.I. If tins state is at death 
then all arc -aved and the L’niver-alist 
is correct But Arininianism belicve- 
ihat it i- at birth, and all childrcr 
dying in infancy arc sated by the sub
stitutionary death ivf Chri-t. ami that 
if they never commit -in they -hall 
l>e ultimately -aved. W e are not re- 
-ponsibb fur Adam'- -in -nice Chri-t 
died for that. "The -i.'n -hall n.il hear 
the inii|iiit> of the father, neither 
-hall the lather bear the ini<iuity oi 
the son”  "When the riehtem- turn 
eth away from In- righteou-ne-- anil 

knowledge, there were only ihn-e lo- committelh ini«|uity * '  • in hi-
■ al preachers preseu! and on*-of these trespass • » ♦ and in hi- -in
was a supply. * » * shall he die * * * all

There are four books for the post- t!te rightcoii-ne— tliat he hath d-tne 
graduate eours>- for next year. W’e shall not be meuti«'ined”

TO THE LOCAL PREACHERS OF 
TEXAS.

1 want to exhort you just a little in 
|■•■gard to attending the f-umraer 
School of Thttilogy at Gi'orgeiown 
next June.

I was iH'rmitted to attend this year 
and 1 want to tell you hrelhreii there 
is nothing like it in Southern Meth
odism. There were almtit eight hH;-

gelislB were In give: each one in their of the people." If it had followed God's nailed it to the cross, ('hrist himsidf
own manner of writing.

Different passagea are given by 
Kxeklel to alinw that Matthew. Mark. 
I.uke and John were directed from 
God*a throne to write the four Goa- 
pela. We ivad la Ezekiel 1:1. “ \nd 
they kad the hands of a man under 
their wings on their four aides, and 
they fonr had their faces and wings ** 
Agala la Kzekiel I 0 ;g. “ And there ap- 
p»-ared In the rheruhlms the form of 
a man’s hand under their wings." 
Also Ezekiel I * :21. "Everyone bad 
fenr faces ap'eee. and evervone four 
mlaga: and the Ilkeneaa of the haads 
of a man was under their wtnga.** 
Kzekiel was to He on bis left side for 
the iniqnity of the bonne of Israel, 
or Kingdom of Israel, for 3*® day*, 
each day foe a year (Rack. 4:4-«L 
glviag an indication of the ycara that

should get them and read them. 
The ex|»enses are alKiut like this:

plan as laid down in bis Word it would told the old hyiiocritical .lews that luilroad fare; J.', for tuition; $T..'.0 for 
be today ten times stronger than it is. tuey ought to iiraetice it. .Matt. 22:22. (mapj ^nd lodging. ;iiid they furnish 
It is out of the mercy of God that it is Now in regard to his quotation from meals and beds to si s-ii on.
what It Is and not its merits along the Methodist Discipiine, it is found Xow, my dear hr* threii, «•■ know 
this line, for it has bei-n rohliing <’o»d in the sixth article of the .Articles of ..veryihing is forging to i Ik' front and 
all the while. Kellglon. a little closer study of this lo»al |>rcaeh* rs w,* must tr.v an in

Then in closing 1 woiibl -.i> that 
the .Arminian doctrine make- the ex
tent of the atonement commeii-urate 
with sin; more than •.■•mmen-urate 
“Where sin aboundeil grace ■li<l much 
more abound ” .Men can n.-xer go 
hell except a- a))0-tates. The etfect* 
of the cross mu-t be overcome bv .sin

to his Scripture “ Hide will prove lieneficia! to Brother f„rm and luvparc ours' Ives as Is'st wc before men can I>e lo-t. It i- a lostNow. in regard __  ____ ____
quotations he was very niifortunatp. Brewer. . . . . .  I ®"’’ P"-*">rs syiniia-
tfe Bays. "There have licen men in conclusion let me say that the .,r,. sorry th“v <an-
roaay gener.tllon* aims- the days of »a>ne authority which s a id ’ ’Remember use us more tli;in they do.
KhrUt who like the Adventist and '•>« Sabbath day ' "  '“ “f*’ * ? . ^  ’ Brethren, it remains for us to be
Mormons have tried to “ saddle on the ‘ 'I.,'* <t  not to be. just as w.- wish So let s
people some of the law of Moses. “ "*® * "*  ' lie at the Summer School of Theology
claiming direct revelation from the ‘  believe when wre lay our hands u|M)I1 and get iiji a notch or so.
liord so to do. and especially this is * 5 ‘ •’’’. sidont of the
true of tithing. "Now in the first '*'hlch is holy, and t.od win iikciy .iss aPout writing you brethren to
place of he knows any Methodist us som e *»*arching cmestions con^^ , ome and he said. Alright, we would
preachers who are trying to “ saddle on 'ng It some day. T. ( . 1 . .  . have them come." Now-

Turkey, Text*.

-beep, a lo-t in'ccc of money, a prodi
gal son that 1- lo-t Thi- lead- me to 
ask the que-tion When does regen
eration take ]dace? W ill s<ime theo 
loguc an-uer thi- que-tion?

'he people some of the law of Moses 
• laiming direct revelation from the

__ latrd so to do," let him name them.
iiad IMtsaed from the time they had There ought to be an investigation. In ^  ^  ^
separated from God's Temple about 'he second place it devolves upon him Mra. Wifi*low** 5kootkin(r Srrup. for chil 

TM n before the birth of Chrl#! m prove that the tithe Is the law of dr«* tMthmc. it tooti^ the child, •oftenp
STday. o f RrokW He wa. to Mo*ew He a «u «e s  t ^  It U

lie OB hi* right aid* for the lafoalty wtthoat aa InvaoUgaUon. The fact aiMahaMa (A a ttm tiw t)

IP  T R *  BABY IS CUTTIMG TEETH 
B* tare to me th«t oM and well-trird rrm

think of it! Out of two hundred iir. ai h- 
ers that attended, only three locals 
were there; if you will come you will 
never regret it. AA’hat you say, let's 
have one hundred local 
there next June. I love

That -oul 1- -tr.mg that is true and 
the simple g'l'idne-s <>f today will 
prove the gl 'ry *>f t.>ni.>rri.w

A -triiiig ile-ire ftir )irai-e de«er\e- 
blame and he who i- uver-anxiou- t<.> 
be well -ixikeit of de-erves to be ill 
thought of.

-As the Scripture- make the unfor- 
preaehers giving soul an unforgiven soul, he is 
my local unprepared for heaven who is in-

brethren and want to help, and write capable of forgiving the worst offense 
thia for your special beneflL that man can commit.

*i*8»Salifl
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point, and wr arr always surprised when 
we hear of such thinKS. Nobody thought 
of doing anyone else the slightest harm, 
and if what you said had been spoken by 
yourself to the brother, nothing would 
have been thought of it. In its repetition 
It gets distorted. The better plan is for 
brethren to discuss methods, events, prin
ciples and things, and not individuals. If 
we cannot say something good and com
mendable about each other, it is best to 
say nothing.

Sometimes we inadvertently fall into 
little dislikes, not hatreds or malice, but 
little jealousies and fault-findings. It rare
ly ever occurs to us that we are doing 
anything unkind or hurtful; but. when 
we come to think about it. there is no

good in such feelings. Evil may come 
o f them. Christ discouraged all such when 
he saw it brewing in his disciples. There 
is no place in the heart o f any minister o f 
the gospel for such thoughts or inclina
tions.

Once in awhile we find certain minis
ters combining their influetKe. without 
realizing it. for the accomplishment o f cer
tain ends; and gerterally those ends are 
not unmixed with selhshrtess and personal 
aggrandizement. Some brother seems to 
stand in their way and he must be check
mated. Tbey do not mean to injure him. 
but it is not beat for him to have so much 
influence and popular standing and he 
becomes the victim o f trivial schemes. He 
must drop down a few notches and others 
must be pushed beyond him. it is for the 
good o f the cause, they imagirte.

In onler to strengthen and build up the 
spirit o f our brotherhood. H is far better to 
avoid these little bickerings and under
tone talks. W e be brethren and ench 
ought to treat the other as such. And it 
ought to be conscientiously and persistent
ly done. In other words, if every brother 
can get the consent o f his mind to take 
no part in anything except that vrhich will 
promote the principles o f our brother
hood. how many misunderstandings would 
be averted and peace and fellowship per
petuated. Except where some brother 
needs our sympathy and counsel, how 
much better it is for every one to attend 
to his own bttsiacss. look after his own ap
pointed duties, and keep his tongue off 
his brother workers. No man has any 
time to try to manage the affairs o f others, 
to be looking after matters outside o f his

oem sphere and pipnning to accomplish 
certain results on the quiet. Every num 
has his hands, his bead and his heart full 
looking after his haes o f specific duty, and 
the time which he takes looking after the 
affairs o f others and trying to plan cer
tain ends is just that much time wasted to 
no good purpose, h is not always broth
erly. it is not aKvajrs wise, it is not always 
Christhke. “ A  new command I give unto 
you. that ye love one another.**

Christ loved all men. but he stood 
closer to some than to others; and he knew 
those upon whom be could always de
pend. Even he had those who were in 
closer touch and sympathy than the great 
generality o f mankind, ^ lie n  we come to 
think about it. we can hardly improve 
upon Christ*s methoda

NolanviMe Charge.
\Vf l»avf jusr * lt»t*U a Uik im'ftiiiK 

.1̂  oUl Nniaiiv inf 
icroiiiHi. w inT f  \ \ t ‘ !i;h1 r\\» ir.v-jw\rn 
« wliit h liHtk* (1 like old Unit a.
K» V. T. N. Lov 'n  y. itn aide evanKeliat, 
did i 1m‘ pn at and there were tifty 
4 4»n\t rsittiis ami rt t ianiations. and tif> 

additiiHi^ ti* tin- ( *h «nh .  P»»o»>le 
arousttl ti» th f ir  duty to the 

r i iu n  h and Mi» ir <aMl. ir was* mu u 
4 ai d->it;ain^ ne‘* i!n>£. but a n al Holy 
fihtijtf revi\al sphere iu» n wt-rt* mad** 
<o 4 4mi»‘ to rh«* altar and < ry out f<»r 
lio n > . Th*' r* Aartleil llrotlo r
la»Are> for his lalntr hy KtvinK him 

All eiijovt il :ht> me* tin:: iind fe«d
htd|Md hy it. L. K. mil.

Penelope.
Th»> r4>vUal i^tastui has i»a>r. hut we 

I»ra> Mie r« vi\al will eontinm* .\\\ o f 
»mr ŵ  rt wimmI. a .suhstatiiial
inet« .i>*‘ at 4 \» r> i>oiiit t mio hundn d
• ml Tw»uf> meinhtrs rett-ivtd int«» ^he
4 .mii 1» Mtis >ear. Kinan* ♦ > well up. 
f*ii< m-w I hureh eomph’tfd. ano'h*'r fui 
to t. I am pniyiim and working tor 
mm». 4 hit anti that is. we
mifUit have eotiversion.s at our reKulur

r\ it 4-jt ih* \4-ar routi‘1 I iH-liev** we 
tan tax! is vxilliru: I am sure. I want 
itt iitM** tiu* ta‘ ’ that in tmr re\i\als
• Ui irs . h.irui that Ilt tir> l»:illy.

ItM-al pr« at h*T from the Wat t» Ids- 
t h**lp4 4| m»* Ih* sankt, pn-ut hetl. 

d II. t apaeit.v. Twt» voiiui:
• • n I? M il : • tfth r tt» *ht t a ’ l t«» pr-io h
.‘ tiriTur ' I f  ' t ’ar -I K Kid^'eH 

.♦ - 
v»e.

tii;: i ii .t ' :! . .;  .ii i . im i .r  ir.il-r
\ lr.>- iiiiiisir.-l r.h<>-. inl- 

iiiK iiu'ili* iiK- Ii .k I ih*-
riHv li c.iiiTri.-i- M(hm1 (lid tii** t»f

.-r* .1 . Iiirtu w * i-.- t t» i i»h. .-r-
ainl a< I T!i**

:h»-ir ai>|>r.-*-iaMon o f  paj.- 
iiir iii.l . - 1 1 1  r I',. iKi'iiiK salary in full.

proiiiist'B kIom with |>osi(lvv aoBuram-e 
anil aiiswi-ri) to pnt.vor haw vantiulsh- 
fd  iiniM'llof. Krolhor W. (J. Callthan. 
of f'irruil. roiiUorvU most vfll-
I'ioiit sorvU'o anil wan nianifcstly .kid’s 
I'h.mi'H iiisrrtinii'm in a.hlvvinK a 
alorioiis vhlory. In all Ihore worv 
ih iny-four lonviTsions and nnlania- 
lioiis. Twi-nt.y-liv*. additions to lh«- 
.Mothodist . ’hurvh; two to the l*r»'sl>>- 
iiTians and one or more to the ilaptlst. 
Thi- ilitliieiii'.' of the mi'etiOR was deep 
and far-reui hiiiR and the harvest has 
nip ended. To tiod lie all the Riory’ 
\iiii’ii. T  t:. Woolls.

Im-Iiir held under the auS|dres of the 
Y. ,\l. A. with one of their represen
tatives at the helm. All the pnstors 
dismissed ihe-lr •■ongreRutlons last 
niRhi and all. with their pi-ople. eame 
to the hlR tent. .Maness. and t^Rer 
were very vlslhle with their hearty 
aniens, la-t all latslors and |>eople 
pray for llenison. and tkid s|ieed the 
day when the yell of the huseball 
player shall not he beard In IVentaon 
on our blessed SablHith liay.—J. .M 
Molt.

abk*. Just at the close of our tiilver 
t'reek meetlliR. the Rood |>eo|de of that 
eommunity kwded up their buRxiea 
and nuRons with all hinds of Rood 
thItiRs to eat and drove to the iwraon- 
aRe. They brooRht flour, lard. snRar. 
eogee, meal, canne.1 fmiia. rhicliena la 
the coop, etc., etc. We are now 
hustlliiR for nor collm-tlona and hope 
to reiiort everythluR In full.—J Yl. 
Ilond, Ir.. I*. C

Glen Rose.
I >11 last Sund.iy DiRht wc dosed a 

tine iiiecfinR at limit t'reek. the best 
the pli.ee has had in years. If not In 
its history. There was the old-time 
lire and the olil-tinie shtnit of vknwy. 
liai’ksliders wer>- re<'lainied. ami tii* 
fliiinh  was much built up. There 
w.-re iiior*. than thirty ci>nverstons and 
twelve ildilltions by ritual. Ten of 
tti* s»- were huslialids and wives. There 
are more to follow. Itrother T. I> 
Kills, a hs al preiii her of lllen Hose, 
preio hed several times for us. and 
with niitny others, did tine iienumal 
work. We oruanized a Sunday School 
t)f k<mhI pn>mise. Ilm k t’r»'ek is now 
on a fiHiiinK where she can do some. 
thiiiK for the laird that will lie worth 
w hile She has a line ImildinR and a 
Kranil optsirtunlty. .1. \l VIefarler.

Clarhsvillt.
Kev. M. I.. liamilt.iu. of Centenary 

I'hun h, l*urla. did most of the prench- 
inR III our meellnR six miles southeast 
of I ’ larksville, and It was well done 
W. Iiad liftei-n lonverslons and six 
a. cessions. A sulnH'h|ition was raised 
to build a church on a two-acre h>i 
which we had pnM-ur.-d a short time 
iM'for*' This sulMH-rlptlon soon reach- 
< li $ 1 .\ cunt rai'l has been let to
build a church 3:fx4*> fe>-i. The lum
ber Is on the Rniund and the work will 
Is-Rln siMin. A wes'k after our meet - 
liiR ebsu-d. Itrother James, an l>kla- 
homa (Hiaior of the .M. K. Chun h. was 
visitihR his iKirents and held a suc
cessful revival near by. As they have 
no chun h In these parts, I asked him 
as I coul.l not be there to represent 
me. Me rtH-eived Sixteen In the Church 
Al Helhel, three mlk-s south of Clarhs- 
ville. we hud twenty-five conversintts 
and nineteen accesstons. — I«  U 
.\ailRle

Klilei a eooi> of 
fr.\ MK • Is:, k. II.* \i I’leasatit Val- 

ti:iil .1 titi' iiieetiiii: Tenvalu- 
.1 1 . • >s:oii> a’ this place, anil more

.Hill ...'ll•lillk \l iilaii
no 
1.1 
i:il
.. lollii - lull.;.- \>laiii.-.oii. . ’oiinly 
Iiiili;.' o f <;ra>..‘ i!i .'oinirv. and Itroth- 
’ \ iiid Ih.iv r> ndereil valiia-

, - - i .  .iiMc ,1 1 1 . 1  wer.- it not so dis- 
.1 - fii: i.p tie lireilir. il I would say 

■ . ' le  iii. tail kiM.d servants re-
, :.!i' i:'*le prai.s*-. T o  tiisl to* all 
alor.  11 y  Kuli.*r

Laksview.
I lav,- Just elo.seii a weeks m.-etiuR 

.It tills place. Il.sults. thirty-nine 
eorVersions and nineteen accessions 
to tip- . ’hiirch. I'n-ached death, hell 
and 111.- jiidRnieiit every service If 
*oii want results, doti'l try to evade 
tile stern asi»-ets of the <ios|iel. Ihir 
iiieetiiiK was KOO.I from Iw-RiiininK t» 
end. If we could have run another week 
we would have had fifty or sixty con
versions. To (I.mI !»• all the Riory. 
,\t the cl«K*e of the meetlUR I Went 
away with souh- more money. A nice 
suit of clothes to follow. This was 
presented by four younR men con
verts. One Klrm Kouhdulion Camp- 
to-llile was converted after havinx 
sneered at the preacher and the meet- 
iiiK. and everythinR else, and she got 
If down on her knees al the mourner's 
iM-iieii. .\ l> .laineson. Itrownfleld. 
T.-xas.

Cuthbect
1 .. ai.-P - val In.-, tins we

a e ■ I'l -.Ml • • re. lion of our
. iini'I .1;.-. li \u-ti-- '• lln.'her f ’ar- 
ni. . k i.iii ,-.i-;.>r .till some areal 
, p ,e i. Mk ile ai-s.'teil four days
i.v I a .,  \\ r  lla: ■ ..I liail. We had 
iiii-\ . onV.-rsieii.- *• \. II reeiama-
;ons and four ad-i.i otn- to tip <’liiireh 

• -. faiili and le’ 'er Isnomina'ional 
l:i.- * w.-re l.iid a-'d. M.-tliodists. 
i’.aptisis. ftirisiians ii.d otto r de- 
.•iiima'lolls mad.- a loniiiion war on 

S.i in aii'i iii-s lios's I* w.i* an old- 
mo revival Tie Molv Si.irit was 
■ r. M 111 in . onv.rfiiik i«>wer. Old and 
...niiK alike snrreiidercd their lives to 
liod llard. ii.-d sinners wa re made to 
r e j o i i i n  .1 S.ivior's love. -C,. W 

k

Asherten.
\ aracioHs reviv.il of religion has 

, 1-ii d Ash.non fertainly no place 
\ I* » ver more in need of a dlvin*- 

la'ion 'ban this little eiiy. kind 
..ml tt. ii. r..ns p...ple had rea« hed the 
.. nlin.-s ol despair through successive 
imiiieial rev. rses. The things of 
‘ liff f»!ii»- dim uihI lann
gn mg i.lai K. a luierulous iemi»-r and 
, Rro.vii.g .listmsi in the i.reeepts 
and I.romlses of the llthle to thOTC 
who ever trusted in God and delighted 
m I.rayer. Now all Is changed; the

Denison.
.\fter u month's absence In Ukla- 

iK.nia. I am again iHick at llenison. 
While in Oklahumu I liHiehed four 
|.residing elder's distrb-ts; vix, Hold- 
• iiville. Oklahoma t'lty, Chickasha and 
.\rdinore and found all the preachers 
l.usy and presiding elders all popular 
for ilo-ir work's sake. J. .U. Peterson, 
the T> xas iM.y, Is making things hum 
in ills territory. Stop|.ed off at Gulnes- 
vill.- on my return and found J. R. 
Koai h out of the city helping a broth
er in a iiieetiiig. and learned that 
Itrotlo-r Pierce had like engagements. 
K.'iiiriiing to llenison, found E. A. 
.Mum-ss out of town helping circuit 
preai-lo r. all of which makes me glad. 
Wh.-n iHir stuth.n preachers ran And 
l ime to get iHit of town and help the 
l.reihren on hard country charges It 
will largely s«dve the evangelist <iuea- 
lioii. rtiiiee niy return I have heard 
MihhI. the hoy evangelist presIdlBR el- 
ib r. preach. He wems to be giving 
s|HM-ial emt.hasis to the outside sad 
hardest charges, and there is no grass 
growing under his feet. He Is not 
only taking every cent that Is coming 
and being satisfied, but is going down 
in his pocket and helping tb« atewards 
pay their preachers. I must tell one 
more story and close. llenison has )ust 
begun what bids fair to be the best 
revival ever had In Denison. It la

Pandora Circuit.
We have ttnished mir revival i-am- 

iwign for this year. It has been the 
greatest year I eter saw. has
wonderfully bless*-d us. for which we 
are thankful to him. We have had 
since conferem-e l»J conversions and 
lo.". additions, and nr*- expcs-tlng more. 
We have r*-celved at Ihinilora thirty- 
four, liewvllle seventeen, rnhm twen
ty-six. t'adib. eleven, and at *illb-lt 
seventev'n. this IneliMbs all wh*> have 
joinetl siiH e tonfereni-e. We are oa 
higher grounds in every respect I 
never saw th*- imml tone of a c*im- 
munity change, as has that anmnd 
Pandora this year. To In-gla with. 
We got rbl of our rum sboiw. and then 
we had comparatively •uts.v saillag. 
Hy the way. when y<m himr a man say 
that sabions have nothing to do In 
Interfering with rbureh work. )nat tell 
him he d<M's not know what he Is talk
ing about. They are a greater draw* 
back than I ever dreamed, but this 
was roy Hrsi experteni-e la a saloon 
town, and I have l*>am<-d many things. 
We ho|ie to report everything In fall 
at San .Ynlonb* In Oeiobi-r.—J. P. 
t 'hambers.

•lanhtt.
We have Just cb*s*-d on*- of the modi 

swv-essful meetings ever held In this 
town. K*'V. J. II. Stewan, pix-siding 
elder, preached for us Ike 0rst Sun
day and the Spirit of the tavrd was 
manifested from the first. IW. John 
VI Han-us preached throuab the re
mainder ol the meeting. He Is loo 
well known to b*’*x1 a word from me. 
Ills strong sermons and sweet sidrtt 
had a large pla*-e In the m**eilag Kev. 
M . I*. Phillips from Slhuim S|>rings. 
Vrk.. led the singing and dbl |>er- 
sonal work. Philll|>s Is a fiower and 
will ever he n-membered here by ns. 
After bis sermtm lo men oyer two 
bundled wltm-ssed his brotlp-r's •oa-. 
version for whom be had b*en pray
ing for years. .Vs a result the town 
was greatly revived. Ov«t  Hsi pro
fessed and thirty-seven >>lned our 
t'bnn-h, besld*-s about ten fdn.-d ol her 
t'hnix'bes. Al PlalBvIew, a near-by 
M-hoolhoiM*-, We had seven conversions 
In a meeting and live additions lo the 
I'hunh. thus making slxiy-flvr addi
tions lo a m*-mbershlp i*f less than 
3i«i on this charge.—VV T  HHves.
P. f .

In Ibis nve* ling. We had plann*-d to 
have with us Hrn. John S. Hu* kalw-e 
and bis son, Ira llui'kal>ee, but tbrv 
were unable to get lo ns; and Ihe 
wriler had to do the preaching for the 
most |wrt In a two weeks' meeting. 
Hro. II. P. Hixaiks. of Anglin Rlreet. 
t'lebnme, «ame and preached for us 
five limes, and gave us splendid b*-lp. 
and we ivgrrited very mmh Ind*-*  ̂
that OB the account of his throul. and 
lirevlonx engagement. h«- could not he 
with us longer. Hroiber Hmoks Is a 
very cflirieni man la the work of the 
lavrd. and we are gratefnl to him. 
While the work of the nox-ling was 
largely done by bomefolks. It was a 
great BP-eltng. Our choir under ihe 
b-adcrshlp of on*- of our splendid Iny- 
BP-a, Hro. John Ingall. with Vliss Jen
nie Rosa at the piano, was great In- 
d*-«d. It was a r>-ligl»us choir; the 
only one la ihe i-lHdr that was not re- 
ligitms came to God In the mcs-tlng. 
It was beautiful lo see ih*‘ lirot i.'tiM'SS. 
harmony and good fixding iha* pn- 
valltxl in the choir. Th*- f ’hnrch for 
the most |sirt threw lls*’lf Into Ike 
meeting Ihe spirit of testimony was 
grcwi In the 4'hnn-h. While the writer 
was BirsialBg bis very life In tb** s*t v - 
Ice h was a glorkms ba|>py lime, aa 
we labored together with our own 
piioiile. and some of them kinfolks. fi*r

~E O U C A  T IO N  % L*
HieM l^min't Mkaa oaesttse ■■■■pi'hmkmi LRxpixo

1 n s --------- m Ito  I' s.. •Sense m arsrs
C T T b . s » l  * M.t sly. Mselr sss Vff r .< r

Orandvitw.
We clas*-d on the night of Aagnst 

Ik a spleBdld revival meeting. Abnwi 
forty (XHtva-rsloBs and reelsmailnws, 
and will re«’elve iweniy-ftve members, 
bnt iierhapB the rk-hMi thing of all 
was the general revival In tb*- t*bnn'k. 
We are pmfoundly grateful •« Ike 
la»rd for Ills grai'lows blessings on •*

isiMir—r s—•- stsMir sTessas. Israe 
RsaMWa*.** reSsres rest te IWS C'sCsti 
P x r r iL L O . PS. !».. PM S. B i «  a . L*srSI

'a .

% A. 
NWE. Va
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THURUCUH sad SCCCKSAI^'t

A zis .
We have not written much lo the 

Adv«M-ate this year, but this dvies not 
mean that we have been Idle by nay 
means. I-Iarly In the year the good 
women of Axle began to make farther 
Improvements on the parsonage. Bn- 
hthlng the ranvasoing and papering of 
one r*M>m. making It vt ry altraetlTe gad 
ciHBfi>rtahle. We raised $3A0 In anb- 
s«'ri|>tloas for Ihe Stmthem Sfelbodlsl 
rniversity, and during Ike year have 
set-ured tweaty-elghl new swbocribers 
to the Advot-ale. Inrlndlng all oSelal 
members. Onr thr*-e meetings hnv# nil 
been held, and resulted In graat good 
to the t'bnrches and rommnnHIes. Onr 
people enjoyed grarkma splritnal 
blessings, and I believe they are la 
better splrilnal condition than they 
have been In many years. I aeser 
saw t'hristlanB volanteer aay aaore 
freely lo work la a BKwilag Ibaa these 
did There were aboal thirty eoaver 
sloas and reelaaiatlOBa during tk*t 
i-ampalga. with one yonag ama aa- 
swertag God's call to preaeh. We have 
received something over twenty mem
bers Into the rkarch. Rat ihia la not 
all. We want lo say that It In no 
longer la order to wait aatD eoM 
weather to have a poaadtac- Tbeae 
Aagnst powadlaga are alao tashloa-

CLARENDON COLLEGE,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Th* School That Sett the P»c« for the Rest.
Ths tsarisa II ifinl'|-nt iminsttia Wiwsss PsM Wsrtb sad Dravsr. A Wisdstd 

lamer Cahme isb«Iw hr aedtst sad aaiMtsWr mae m* w n m  Wsrh ee»»p«»d hr 
Vmdirtlh and CMtass HalMftMm CritAisns Is Mach arsertd aa lbs tmmrn plan

C O M B E X V A TO e T  wath aarasaOrd. sarqasisd far dw prist, taaahi br Aatricaas awb
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New Methodist Episcopel Chnrcli. South, at Hempstead, built at a cost of $6000, and was recently dedicated by Dr.
G. C. Rankin. Rev. J. E. ButtriU. pastor.

Ibis is tuinw to Ibis prearber. Tin* 
Koept-I had aaaia thf sweet rharm of 
•-hiMhnnd days, fell aipiin mother's 
hand mirther'a prayers and father's 
Rodl\ talk, thnnah Iona aa» they had 
aone to be with the anaels. This has 
been a happy year at Urandvb-wr. We 
hare reeeired sueh kind ronsideration 
from ail the peo|ib- n*aardless of de- 
nominal bNial lines, for they knewr us 
better here than anywhere else, for 
this is home. We hare a splendidly 
•■qul|>ped (Tiurrh berause of the faith
ful pastors who bare aone nefore: and 
reeeuily the parsouaae has been made 
ItenutifnI. ebwn and white by |ialnl. 
i>ur Sunday Sehool under the manaee- 
meat of l ^ t  true, honest and efleient 
layman. C. Hayden. Is a arent in
stitution. t>ur woman'a wf>rk is or- 
annlsed and aBorlaa alona harmoni
ously. All of the oraanixations of the 
(*hun h are eared for. In fact, ISrand- 
rlew is a rery deliabiful rharae. It 
was with relm-talH-e that we riosed 
the meeiina as peoide wr>‘ eomina to 
the Ixird In the last service, but I 
(iromlsed lirollM’r Nerill to eome to 
his help at Walnut Sprinas. and I am 
now with him. with aood prospeets for 
a aood meeiina.—IV. J. Ilearon

Corse.
On Saturday erentna. Auaust 9 , the 

Inmates of the Methodist parsouaae in 
tjores were windina up the aSairs of 
the day |•reparalory to an early risit 
to the land of nod. so as to be in good 
shape for the duties of the Sabbath. 
.% nice pounding had been sent in. be
ing the s<'(ood one during the year. 
Itut this was not all. Soon twenty- 
tire <*r thirty people entered the par- 
■oinaae and |»roe«‘eded to serve de
lightful n-freshmenis. A good time 
was inaugurated and ererybody hap
py. The inmates of the parsonage are 
Wide-awake and n«> thouahi of sleep. 
This festirr ivindiiion continued till 
about eleren o'clock, when the crowd 
tisdt its depanure. About this time 
the writer got home from a meeting in 
the count ry. and was surprised to And 
a light In the house and the folks still 
up. So he hastened in to nee what 
was the matter. Why this is our 
wedding anniversary and our friends 
liare been helping to celebrate It. 
Somehow they found It out and this 
waa the result. So we apprecUte the 
IHHinding. Surely. Were the refresh
ments delightful? The »ery best. But 
best of all U the kindly appreciation of 
our friends, manifested In this delight
ful risit and their presents, a subsUn- 
tial token of their regards for us. May 
tkid Mess them abundantly—J. H. 
t'hambliss.

worth ibM-s not miii<e iliinks. Ills 
gospel is plain and practical, lie is no 
doubt called of fiod to this work, and 
he is making full proof of his ministry. 
He is not sensational. He «s-s and 
strikes at existing evils, and salvation 
is in the present tense. He makes no 
<-ompromise with sin. And why should 
he? "For It is not ye that sp«‘ak. but 
the Bpirit of your Father which siieak- 
eth in you.”  .\nd wbat shall we say 
of itiater Kloodworth? Words utterly 
fail ns. She is truly his cnniiianion 
in all his labors. She is the best help
er in reriral meetings I ever knew. 
She can lead the music, conduct altar 
exercises, slip through the fongrega- 
tiou and lead folks to Christ. She is an 
interesting worker and an organizer of 
unquestioned ability, and is "full of 
faith and of the H^y Spirit.** There 
was no effort made to keep a list of 
the converts: Init tht'iv were doubtless 
not less than fifty imiuding ro-lama- 
tions. A Woman*s Missionary Society 
and a Young People's Missionary So
ciety were organiztsl with thirty and 
forty memiters res|>ectlvely, and plans 
Iierferted to organize the children. 
The installation of all the officers con
ducted by Sister Bloodworth war beau
tiful and impressive. As the officers 
stood before the altar with bowed 
heads each offered in turn a sentence

"We never saw it on this style?" t:«sl 
Ideas this faithful |>air whom Hie 
Spirit has called to this work .\iid 
Cod bless the faithful men and uom- 
•■n who so noldy stand by tlie l.ord's 
s«*rvants.—W. K. Cais-rton.

Ovilla Circuit.
Our tirst meeting liegan with our 

tyuarterly Conference at Ix>ng Branch 
the fifth Sunday in .lune. Our presid
ing elder. Brother Whitehurst, preach- 
•si two splendid sermons which started 
tile meeting off on a high pitcli. We 
i-ontinued the meeting one week and 
liad ten conversions and rer lamations. 
The Church was greatly revived, old 
differences were settled, four infants 
were liaptized. This apiiointnient has 
tieeu gaining and building u|i all the 
.vear. We went from l.ong Hraneh to 
Sterrett the first Sunday in .fuly. Here 
w'e liad a giMMi nKH-ting. We had Iter. 
Josephus l . i f  preacli one very fine 
liel|>ful sermon. We also had Kev. 
Iluni|>hrey la*e with us one day and 
lie gave us two splendid sermons. We 
liad in this meeting twelve conversions 
and reclamations, four Jidned the 
Chun-h; the mtist of converts were of 
lla|>tist familit-s and will join the 
Itapiisl Church. We next held at On
ward. Her*- we had a great victory.

ing. Sixty-five were convert«>d and 
n’clairaed. thirty-eight were added to 
til.' Church, four infants were baptized. 
We had in this meeting first and last 
several ministers. Itro. .1. .M. Kdmond- 
son of near Venus. Ie<l I lie singing and 
he did it with gr«'at sueeess. He led 
after the old-fashioii way and the old- 
fashion songs. The issiple shouted 
aiiil iiraised C<id. We had in the first 
litin of tile meeting Kev. K. H. 1.. 
Timms, of .Mansfield. He diil some 
good work and gisid preai liing. He 
also knows how to run a revival. We 
also hud one sitiiioii eaeii from the 
I'ollowing lirethreii. ami lliej wer«- all 
<if a high tyiie and rung out witli evaii- 
gelii-al fervor tiiid isiwer; U«*v. It«‘ard- 
en. liM'al preacher of .May p e a r l  
Cliarge. Kev. Josephus l.e<‘, of Ked 
Oak (Tiarge. Kev. Hiiniidirey I.ee. Kev 
I.yle, of Weatherford, a iiieinlier of 
'he Norlli Texas Coiifereine. and Kev 
.lohii Curtis, local elder of Ovilla 
Cliarge. We are greatly iiideliied to 
these hrethren for tlieir serviees. The 
clioir from Waxahachie ctiiiie out two 
■lights and gtive great lielp in the 
singing. We wish to tliank them for 
tlieir splendid service. We have re
ceived to date 1o2 memliers. hapii/.vsi 
fifteen infants. Onr Onward isMiple 
are almiit ready to iK‘gin work on a 
sidendid ne« ehiircli. wiiieh vvlieii 
roniplete will cost alHim $2"oo. We 
liave liad a hard .rears' work so far 
with our eampmeeting yet to liold 
at Sardis. We Isgiu ttiere m xi Stit 
urday niglit. We are ho|M>ful and 
hapiiy. and eximct a great meeting 
tliere. We have sent i i thirty-six new 
subscriptions to the .\dvoeate. I K. 
Hightower.

Jasper Mission.
We have just i losed our third >iuar- 

terly meeting at Homer Chiin h and 
we lielieve the mission is moving up 
along ail lines. We liad all the olfi- 
eials presi-nt save one and the finaiiee 
'as the best in two y- ars. aside from

Otinn Circuit.
We closeff out a good ateetinff at 

WInttoB OD the UKh 'laat. Brother 
Jar keou. my local preacher, did the 
most of the preachlns- He Is "makins 
good.** He preache# well for one of 
his experleace, and la full of faith and 
zmL The revlvnl wna tboroosh. 
Three were added to the Chnrch and 
oue infant baptised. The people pre- 
eented Brother Jackaon with a nice 
suit of clothes and a hat. Yeeterdny 
17th. we cloaed at Dunn a ten day#' 
meeting. Bro. J. T. Bloodworth and 
his faithful wife were whh us. The 
folks bad made all neceaoary prepara- 
tlows for the ■meting, and they «m e  
!■ thronga. Bro. Isaiah Walto*. from 
the Hermleigh Charge, and our own 
t?arl Allla led the •ualc. and did It tt> 
the satlafactio* of all Brother Bloed-

REV. J. E. BUTTRILL.

whk'b from hU hc«rt. Dunn
Is a great commnntty; and great 
things are expected of them. They 
don't forget their pastor and his fam
ily. Brother and Sister Bloodwortli. 
and risiUng hrethren. were altogether 
ample and satisfiictory. Brother and 
Slater Bloodworth freqnently said.

About thirty were converted, ta'enty- 
tbree joined the Church, four babies 
were baptised. We bad no ministerial 
help in this meeting. We began our 
campmeeting at Ovilla on Saturday 
night before tlie first Sund îy in August 
and closed on Monday after the sec
ond Sunday. This was a great meet-

ihe fart That this i.< tIh* hard«sr pan 
o f  thr y**ar for this par? o f  thr work 
T!ion. at ihr  <*los«* o f  tln*s4 * s«*rvi4 «*s. 
tl ir pastor i 4 K»k in !iv 4 * s'i!»s4 *riiiti4 »ns 
for th4 * Advo< at4 - in fiv 4 - m1 mU 4 *s ami 
nior4 * sul»s< riptions Tt* foIhi\\ sim»h Th<* 
spiritual itiU'ivst was lik*wi-i* aiHui 
-V4 »w. to arrcMiiit for all tliis. wr \vi>li 
tfi say tliat in tlu* pors<»!i o f K \V 
'>4»lfimoii. tli4* pnsid im: ♦•hi* r. hav* 
i»n«» who kiaiws Im»w t 4 i fio th:m:s. 1!t‘ 
insi>ir»*s th» !»y his pn arhint
th«‘n h<* ap]K>als to *!M*ni t4 i tnk** Tli«* 
.\dvo4 ato and ^4 *t Injsv in tin dninu 

4 ‘f  th** work <»f th4 * r i iur ' !i. and Th**v 
T4‘ iimvin^ S4un»'. .1 .\ II 4 tnl* rs40i.
I ’asi 4 »r.

W innsboro C ircu it.
W’v ai*4‘ in our r4*vival •anioaiitn 

Mnr tirst niiH tintf was In id tli4* s« *i>nd 
V4*4 k in .Tul> at Maf»U‘ Sorours, \V* 

lodil 4iur third Quarterly ronf4»r4*nr*' in 
«-oiin4‘4*ti4»n with tin* tn4***Mm: v
.l4*ss«* !.••♦*. o f Ptttsf*iii*K. 4*:im4- to 
Monday and pr»a4*!i4*4l for 1 1 s *w<»
most 4 xro1l4^nt s4*nnon>. .Momlny a ’ 
»'l*»V4»n and at v ; \vht4 h t:a' *- u** a 
t’ tu* start. Thru Tu4*sdtN miirnin’J 
It4*\, .1. r  Calh'Min. o f Tv|* r. 1t\a>
• am** t4 » us and di4| Mn- nrrafhina ’ h* 
halaui e «»f tin* titm* atid it was wa p 
«l4 »n4 ' \V4 ‘ ha4| Tlir*H‘ pro fr ’-stnits or
r4 M*la?nati4 »!>s. \V*' ha\>* ha't *‘»irlr a« - 
«fssiotis to our <'hur«h at :lli^ tdar* 
tin* <*hur4 ‘h is trr»'*it1 v r*-vt\.d .M! i ’ . 
all this was a i:r4 *at o » ir
,S4 ^4 (Mid m^auitiir at i^hadv t’Jrov* . th* 
fourth ."^utnlav in lulv. atnl th«* w..4vk 
folhuvinu Mon* tin* HoU Ohiist 
4 »n us in irr**at i»ow4 *r: f 4>rt\ 4 *4 »n\r*r- 
si4 »!is and thirrv-six a« 4 -4 *psions to our 
i'’!iur«h, ono infant hantt7 »*d. S4 *\* n 
now siihs* rilwu's i** thr» T- va*« Pfiris 
iatt \d\4 * 4 at 4 *. am! our •*4 dt4 « • !4 4 ns for 

4 »t«-n* iMiriH*'***  ̂ all s v  nr* d l»v 
■•ash and sn!»<«*rM*tiot*s. .tnd s’ \ ilo] 
iars o\**r Th.* W  W <l..nihtu:»i
o f  Marshall. Tt-vas. did tin Mr.-ichifri 
.»fi«*i Momlax 4 *am4 ‘ To u< M«*nd *\ 

trontintiod on Paco Id •

E D U C A T I O N A L

Stamford College
STAMFORD, TEXAS

A JUNIOR COLLEGE W IT H  AN EQ U IPM ENT EQUAL TO TH E KEST 
A TE ACH ING  FORCE U NEXCELLED 

C L IM A TIC  C O N D IT IO N S W ELL-N IG H  PERFECT

Courses offered in Dep*rtinents of Liti'ratuo. Fine .\rtb,
Kiisineso.

Our graduates enter the Junior year ol any cullefze 

The Music Director is the e<]ual of any in the s* V’nenraa .**-*
traincfi.

-\thlettC8, clean and strong, under Coach Elmer Snnj>>>in, torn'e;Iv H* 
College.

Careful supervision of students, wholesome influtnee. thorough and st.*i*:
We offer FREE T U IT IO N  t M .; in.,*.- . 1: .  >

State or Soiithut *.trrn I'ancT'-tlu-

Prospects good. Write for catalogue and engage room. rernii t.a* * 
term <*pens September 2.

R«v. J. B. McGarley,
Business Manager.

Rev. W. K. Strother.
P R E S ID E N T .

Wesley College
FO K ^ ‘B O y S  C I U L S

Located at Greenville. Texas, the most enterprising and the best mor^l T< An ot N. ti. 
Texas.

New. up>t4>*date, and well equipped buildings, none better.
Literary, classical and acientihe courses; Music. Art and Expression.
Rates reasonable, work thorough A  strong faculty of university trained tea*. 'i* . 

Opens September L  1911.

For particulars, address. D A V ID  H. ASTON. PreMJent.
G RE EX VILI.E . I1.X.\>
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THE LAND  Oi>' BEGINNING  
AGAIN

1 v*i-h that thcnr imert -••inr wotulrr- 
lut placr

I'allril thi- l.atial ot BeKinnifiK

W h« rc at! "Ur nii-takrt anil all uur 
hrartachf'

\iiil all i*t t*ur jHMtr •*rlti'h itncl.
• ■•uM hr <lr.'(>|>«-*l. like a -halihy o>al 

at thr
\ml m-M-r )>tit -'n attain

1 wi'h wr C ’ltlil ciimr "n it all una- 
w art'.

l.iki- thr htintrr Mho nnil- a loat 
trail.

\n.| I v»i-h that thr .>nr whom our 
hlinilnr" hail ilone

I'hi- itrratr't inju'ticr of all.
I '.'iiM hr at thr itatr'. Iikr an 'Id 

frimil that wait*
F 'T thr conirailr hr'* itlaililrat to 

hail

W I- W'lilil tinil all thr ihini!- wr in- 
trinlril t "  i|o.

Itiit t"rt,’"» mil rrtiirinl>rrril too 
latr.

I.ittir jirai-i '  iin'i'okrn. littir (irom- 
i*r* hrokrn.

\iiil all thr thoii-anil anil onv
l.ittir (lutir- nrttirctril that mu(ht 

have prrfrctril
Thr day {■•r one l « "  fortunatr

It wouldn’t he pO"ihIc not to hr kind 
In thr Land of Bruinnina Again. 

\nd thr onr* wr mi'iuditrd and thr 
onr* whom wr .*ruil«rd 

Thrir momrnt* of ticfory here. 
Would find in thr .'ra-p of 'inr loving 

handcla'p
Morr than prnitrnt lip* could r»- 

plain.

For what had hrrn hardr*t we'd know 
had hrrn hr*t.

\nd what had <riiiird lo** would 
hr train;

For thrrr i*n't a thine that will not 
takr winir

Whin r .r ''r  ta<rd ii .ind Tiiiehcd it 
aw ay.

\nd 1 think th.it the t.iiiuhtrr i« in.ot 
wh.it wr'rr after

In thr 1 .ind " f  B. eintmie Vit-iin*

I w t«h that till rr »• f  - 'inc W' .n 
drrfiil I 'l .ic r

I'allrd thr la rd  ot Itreinnintf
.Attain.

W hrrr all onr iiii*takr* in.l all *>ur 
hi art ichr'

\nd all of "'tr ..... . -rlti-h erirf.
■iiM hr .|r"i'|'ri|. tikr a -hahl.v old 

coat, at thr door.
\n.l nrvrr rtit ..n airain

—Selected

N E A R E R . MY G O D . TO THEE.
.lo;.r.i ti' t that thi- hymn U 

-iiiii. hv nearly r* rry caraian of |iil- 
.riiii- from t'hri-tian land- when in 
iii.ik'tij thr t 'lir of P.ilr-tinr they 
.■.I'Tip If llrt' rl I* it not a >wrrt int- 
iiiortalitv for thi- Chri*fian portr*- 
Mr* Sarah Flower .Adam*, that her 
-one fhotild lintrrr ahoitt the Holy 
I..mil thr -t' rir- which were *o 
dear to h= - .lO'! continue t- interpret 
thr w-or-hipfiil fhoiieht- of Chri-tian 
traveler- !• n j .ift.-r -hr ha- cra«ed to 
-mu on earth' Wr do not wondrt 
that onr trartyred Pre-idm* McKin- 
lev. and *o ri.iny heforr him and 
-iner hnrd and d" I 've thi* hrantiful 
hvMin Rut wr -h.ilt rvrr count it a 
-luh t.ri'.ileue that tii.in> rn- wer- 
! rrmitted to «inu it t.'ci thrr there on 
thr -aerrd -itr of Befhi 1 it-rlf

The place i* now known a* Beitin 
n.l con-i-t- of a collection of mi*er 

'hie hovel* occitt'vinu a vouthrrn 
-l.ipr near the *iimm’f " f  a very rocky 
hill The prevent inhahitant* are e«- 
Iimated at ahonf ♦II' an.I they dwell 
in poor hoit«e- mo*tlv hnilt of mate
rial from the riitn* of ancient and 
much hetfer httildinu- We were he- 
-ieue.l here hy heuuar* of thr wory 
tyt'C From the roof of the *heik • 
hoti«e we had a very exten«ive view, 
the outline* of leni*alem and the 
hiiildinu* on the’ Mount of Olive* 
heinu in plain *iuht. To  the north- 
,*e-t we vi«ited the ruin* of a cru- 
«ader*’ ehnrch. and at the foot of the 
hill a remarkable re«ervoir Tt t« now 
dry. hut ha* a fine *primr at one *tde 
enclosed in a cirwlar ha*in The re«- 
»*rvotT. 31.
fnne anH 21« wMe southern »nd
. a*tern wall* are *ti11 *t.andin«r. the 
pool heinu partially cut in the «oIid 
rock and with the rock bottom n -  
r o*ed in a portion of it* area 
re«ervAtT \ra« evidently ahotit 
fee, rierp. and wa* certainly canahle 
•f an nnantity of

watff **
^9 we hzre *aid. it wa* herr at

Ri-fliel Ticnh had hi* rrmarfcaMe 
dream “ And he dreamed and be
held a ladder »et np on the earthy and 
the fop of it reached to heaven.

lacoh had uro**Iy deceived hi* old 
father I*aac. and defranded F«*u. and

now mu«l flee (or hi* life He cam* 
to Bethel, which wa* callril l.uz at 
the hr*t. Ihil under the *kic*. ■ » lh« 
hurren hilUidc. he laid him down to 
• U'cp. taking tif the *|nnr> that lie to 
j.lrntifully about for a pillow. Hr was 
a fugitive man. unattended hy -rrvaM 
or camel. He wa* a weary man. (or 
he had traveled fifty long mile* that 
•lay. Me wa* a uuilty man. con*ci<>w* 
of having wronged another I* it any 
wonder, then, that hi* wa* re*tles* 
'lumber’  " And he ilreanied. and be
hold. a ladder -cl U)> on the earth, and 
the tup of it reacheil to heaven “

The thing that made lacoh *o deep
ly anxiou* wa* the thonuht of guilt, 
and therefore of alienation from liod. 
Thr heathen uniformly think of pla
cating thrir giat* W r all retain a 
hope of in *onie way ri gaining God's 
favor It i* -aiil th.it we dream of 
what we were ta-t thinking of liefore 
we go to *lee|i What .lacoh wanted 
wra* C'lmmunion with ti.*!. and »•> he 
dream* of an ojien w.iy !•> if Tin* H 
the main meaning of the l.itter *vii»- 
l»d It wa- a *yml*ol of coiiimiinica- 
tion between earth and heaven In it 
» ’hri*t wa* preligured Here i* the 
<io-pel of the F*Id Te*f.itiunr Here 
i* the parable of the pnaligal *on 
fore*hadowri|. Here i- revealed • lod'* 
•aving love For ,i ladder i* a *yni- 
liol of |«.--ilde *alvation. A ladder 
-ngge-t- ii-e in a p«rilon- emergency 
Here i- a -inking .*hip: from thr *ide 
a ladder i- thrown to reach the life- 
'••■af Mere i- a burning hou-e. up the 
-ide a ladder mn for the re-cne of 
-otil- \ ladder i* intended for immr- 
■liate n-e Here. then, i* the fV»*pel 
"\ow ”  hack in the •‘>ld Te*tamenf. 
And a ladder <nggr*t< cornmnnion. 
Mere to lacoh wa* the way of com- 
nuication with heaven Here was 

iiearne** to God Here wa* opportuni
ty for intimate c<>nver-e with the 
-piritual Thi- i- the thonuht caught 
l.v the writer of that wonderful hymn. 
.\c.irer. My God, to Thee”
The lower end of the ladder wa- .in 

the earth, and the ladder reacheil to 
liiaven It ended at the throne So 
file Chri-tian i- alway* -trjipmg away 
'r.'iii the old up to the new Me is 
aioiintmg fow.ir.l I i.mI. He i- cliiiiH- 
iii'g the a-cent to tHHl, t >ur a*ccnt. *vf 

•iir-e. i- gr.idital -teji hv -tep

rare*! character* have beeu boni
ibrMgh pain and *nffcring.

Couira-l the *lonns iu nature.
May cloud* bring ram. ia*hms of 
lightning*. cra*hmg of thunders, and 
fury of win<l*. Let the rams cea*e. 
the fury of wmd* change lo  gentle 
hrrcee*. and the *nn come lortn—all 
i* bright. frr*h an*l *weet. the purilied 
air a life-givmg refreshment. In No
vember. in*lrad of brightening and 
refreshing, the ram an*l wind *weep 
hare and leave no life. Nature i* 
cold and still. Such may he the differ- 
rnce when affiiclion fall* •>« heart* 
without the true faith in God. For 
the ryes that weep t>od reserve* a 
blessing. The darkest night mu*t 
end at sunrise Icy liarrier* of wm- 
ter melt in thr warm summer sunlight.

To  keep bold on God. citme what 
may. is l̂ he cimimand When imr 
hold on God is gone all is gone. The 
most fatal wreck that can overtake us 
in sorrow is the wreck of faith. If  m 
the very darkest hour wc trust God.

lliMveii I- not reached i>y a -mgle 
Ih'Iip iI.

Hut wi hiiiM the ladder •> -v hich 
wi ri-c

Ito iii the lowly t arth to the v.oilted 
-kii *.

And we mount to the -tiitimit -"iind 
’ •V rotinil “

Let u- think al*i> of the value ot a 
vi-ion oi Go,! Livoking U|> at thr 
-un ami then ilown to the earth wc 
-ee the -iin werywheri AAc cannot 
liM'k into the f.icc of Gial and then 
forget It .lacoh ni-ver got away 
from thi- ladder vi-iop  I hirty years 
after he c.iiiic h.ick and iiiili in altar 
on this spot.

The recollection -tayed with him. 
So it is with 11* when once we have 
had a higher vi-ion  of I mnI. AAe carry 
II with II- through a lifelong journey, 
ind it influence- our every act

There i* «iig.i-thm  in thi- vision 
..I-O of the value of -piritual dream
ing higher ideal once |irr*ented 
to II* continue- to l>e a help toward 
a higher life Thi- wa* a time of 
-piritual rsaltalion to laCoh. l.od 
-iiowed him wonderful jMissifiililirs 
for future jmre ind holy living. Cou- 
j led with hi* a-piration- heavenward. 
He felt the influence of thi* dream 
thri'Ughoiit hi* life. So GhhI give* n* 
-piritual dream*, time* when he shows 
11* high ideal- for onr live*, and then, 
a* in the ca-e of Moses, he »ays to 
u*. “ See that thou make it in alt 
thing* after the pattern -hown thee 
in the mount.” Let u* try to make 
■ itir live* come up to our lic*t dream-

A man a*eep and dreaming—that 
iiiav lie a great dav in any man's life

Rv Rev r, R F Malloek D D

CHARACTER-BUILDING  
THROUGH SERVICE

Thr experience of alt believers 
hear* testimony lo the unfailing faith- 
fullne** with which Trhovah fill* hi* 
promises to all who pul their trust in 
him. Not one afflicted believer has 
ever in the dark hour of sorrow and 
calamity gone to him for *upportHig 
grace and been disappointed 

The deepest happme** i« felt not by 
those who have never suffered, hut 
hy those who have pa**ed through the 
experience of sorrow and hare been 
comforted. Someone ha* <aid- '"The 
human heart does not yield its grand
est mu»ic in the summer day* of joy. 
hut in the wintertime of trial”  If i* 
true that the *wectc*t song* of earth 
have been sung in sorrow, perhaps 
from breaking heart*; and in like 
manner it t* tmr that the richest.

A TR ANQ UIL LIFE.
AVc have heard mneh in recent 

.vrar* about the “ *trcnoi>u* l ife "  \Ve 
know that mo-t Mi>|>le in these day* 
live a ItUsy life The fact that this is 
an age of nnri *l ha* liern dinned in 
turn's ear* v l̂th such tnsistelKr In 
Iiavr created the spirit of di*C»ntcni, 
It It had n'.i l«« fore exi*led. Thi re i* 
in immrn-v if not an nntt>nat. 
iiiounl of weariness in the live* of

• ler. and w..Men a* wr know them to
day. Rut thi* aearine** manifest* it- 
-elf. n«it m languor, hut in feverish
nxiety and impatience with the ai> 

l-eal to higher anil lietter thing*. I Hlly 
' cca-ion.itiv .1 ' wr come acfos* an 
individual alio i- living a |>eacrful. 
unili-tnrlHil life -nch a person i* 
ei'tiimonly |iM>krd u|M>n as a “ rara 
..V1-.”  if no| a- "|«* culiar.”

A rt -**t. i'aul. who look ••• inten* * 
. n intrri *t in all that |>ertain* lo  hu 
man welfare. cxbortevL ” tir*l of at*, 
that supplication*, prayer*, inierce* 
•ion*, and giving of thank* he made 
lor all men; fiw king* and all in au 
ihorily. that wr may lead a iinirl and 
pvacraldr life in all godlinr** and bv>n- 
e*ty”  He evidently bad in mind, not
• miply that tramiuil life which the ex- 
irptioiial individual sometime* lra*l< 
in 'p ile of the sluriii about him, hut 
the life of the communilv, the *o<ial 
a* well as the |>er«onaI life. That “ we 
may lead a trani|uil and iiniet life ”  
The prayer, moreover, i* for "all 
■lien." hut r*|>rcially for thivse “ in 
.■iilhority.”  upon whom the kiml of a 
life men lead *o mnch det-end*. It t« 
IHtrfcctly pl*w that Panl** iiiral life 
■■>r the indivHlual and for society is a 
trani|nil life Not. of eour*e. a stag
nant life, for it i- |o lie attain^ 
through vital and |>er*i-lrni faith hi 
the Go*l who i* the source of peace 
and order, and is to lie lived “ in g«^- 
Itness and honesty"—two very settvr 
V irtne*

THK MAN WHO WINff
The nuin who w ins is an averawe maa 
Not built on any iwnleiilar plan. 
Not blessed with anv particular Inch. 
.Innt aiendy and eameat and full of 

plucli.
When ashed a •laewtiou he does ant

He knows the answera "No” or “Tes."
When set lo a tssk the rest raat do.
He bncklea down MR he’s put It 

through.
Threo thiaus he knows that the man 

who trios
Finds favor la his employer’s eyes
That It pa.is lo kaowr more than one 

thing well:
That It doesn’t pav all he hnnws to 

tell
For the mail who wins Is the man uho 

works.
AA'hu neftker labor nor trouble shirks 
AATmi uses his bands, his head, his 

eyes;
The man who wins la the maa who

tries.
-Mrs. Alaude B. Little. Le-mnie RdHor. 
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lh*>ugh h« slay, and hrmly believe that
IS !•»he “ chasten* foe proht.”  the anchor is 

hrid to the throsie of love.
AA'< irking is belter than weeping 

Kriievc the suffering heart by luns- 
ing the fftMal'nf grief upon some work 
<d practical usefulness. In that light 
wr will trail the meaning of many of 
I hr sorrow*. Brooding over *<vrrows 
tsill deepen the darkness, changu 
strength lo weakness. Turning froui 
the gloom and taking ap the la*k* of 
vomferting and helping other* will 
firing light to grow and he stroog 
~AA hen hope is gone it i* welt that the 
hands keep toiling on for others ”

AA’hm (itid *rrs l•r*l lo lake our 
loved one*, onr IrM-nd*. our alL h is 
not a Call to tiitti-r wirpiug. hut lo  a 
new duly. IVrhap- tt may bid u* to 
do the work the) la»l down. i>r lake 
up the song where thrv broke off ih* 
strain. RIrtsed mdrrd that person 
who learn* lo make the )<>y of other* 
cure his own heartache I'haracter* 
thus budded have l>een and will be a 
mighty power in serving mankind (or 
his sake.— Evangelical Me**engrr
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borrow or buy it. but it lies undatn- 
a(!cd. sa\e by du t̂ and shelfwear, 
ever after, t tne pastor wants to 
kntf>w what to do with such people. If 
he thinks we have the answer we are 
willing to f>e searched
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EDITORIAL NOTES
b<*r the lir-t liiiw -ince he iias had 

charter of ihi. dep.irtnirnt the rdit<ir 
faik'd to iurni-h any matter for last 
week's |..u< ..f the \<ltocate Tile
..mission was dui to |>ers.inal illness 
We ho(»e lo i{.. ritfhi on supplying a* 
much lor this inip«»rtant department 
as the publishers can handle And 
let Us attain urs;e Sunday ^chool 
workers throuithoui the Slate lo help 
make the departiiieni worth while hy 
sendint; -nch n< w - items as shall be 
in*tructi\f* I'f •ii’.'m-'stive lo other 
worker*, and al-o ituc n> the lienebt 
*if an  ̂ plan* which hate proved bene* 
ticul lo their own sch-ads

"Has Children's Day been ub* 
*erved'-“  This <|nestion is in the or
der of bnsinese ft»r the (^arterly 
I onference. to l>e a*krd at the third 
•luarier. and to comply with the law 
iiiu-f rvceite an athrmalivr answer. 
I|.s this lime y-mr third Quarterly 
• '•■nference has l«een held How did 
>*»tt answer' Y«»n h*»t>ed to have a 
clean hnaneial sheet at Conference.

few years aito Hishoti Key held 
that no pastor had a riitht to re)iort 
colleriMn* in full unles. hi* rc|H>rt 
tnclu*le«l a Children'* Day otferinit- 
We 'nlk-te that should the matter 
c«*me up formally every |{i*h<.p 
wouM *u*tain hi* |H>*iti<in If the 
tlay h.s* ni»t Iteen •>b*erted with the 
u*ual program, and it is now too late 
to |dan for It in a ititcn *chool. at 
least the ob|ecl of the day can be en- 
plamrd and a colteelion taken. The 
jaw dors not bind >>ur schools to 
use the printed program, imt it docs 
re<|uire the observance of tlie day.

Further. most of the Sunday 
Schiad Hoanls of oqr Conferences in 
Texas furnish free proKram- to 
those who will observe Children's 
Day. The recoriN show that not a 
few sehovds order the protcraiiis, but 
report no Children's Day collection. 
The intentions of those ordering the

rroicrams were good at the time.
ot for some reason the day was not 

observed, and the Sunday School 
Roard is compelled to lose the price 
of the programs. In other words, 
schools that keep their agreement 
have to tiear the burden of those who 
do not. Merchants who sell goods 
on credit have to charge enough to 
cover l>ad debts, so that hone-t and 
capable customers have to sup|>oet 
incom|>etrnt and dishone*t ones. 
Church members who ie»|»ect their 
obligations nave to pay the part of 
tho*e who arc unfa thful or siingv. 
1̂1 that is hail en<High. Ivut it 

•eens a pity that t!iere are >.inuay 
>'chool leaders who are so forv.etful 
or carrlv'S that they will u-e the 
money of their »'•-nference Sunvlay 
Sch-Mvl Board under stipulated con
dition*. and then carelessly breach 
the Conditions. If such a reproach 
hangs over your school we beg yon 
to remove it as siM>n a» |M>ssible. If, 
for any reason, you cannot u*e the 
program, at lea*t take the collection.

Once m--re we l>cg incrednloni 
readers to Ivelieve Us when we say 
that hundreds of dollars of the 
Children's Day e-dlectivin fail an
nually to reach the hands of the 
Sunilay >̂cho<d B->ard* There are 
several explanations. One is that 
the collection is u-ually turned 
->ver t€v the Sun-lay School Treasurer, 
to be forwarded to the Treasurer of 
the Sunday Scho<d Board, apd said 
Treasurer fail* to forward it and 
keeps no *rparate account of it. and 
it simply *lip* int-i the general funds 
of the >un-lay School The pastor as
sume* that the Treasurer ha» done 
hi« duty, and there the matter rests. 
In *»»me ca*es where the sch-ml is in 
debt (and that i* the normal condi
tion of n-»t a few school*! the Super
intendent deliberately ignores the law 
and diverts the c--llection to other 
Uses. Ca*e* are n--t lacking where the 
collection has l>etn hyld liack until 
the ch>*e of the year, and then usevi 
to piece out other funds. O f course, 
such instances as the atvove are the 
exception and n-st the rule, and th-̂  
lule is observed generally enough l-v 
make one wonder that any person 
with a conscience should pert-etrate 
the exception When money is c»I- 
lected for one purpose and used for 
another tbr .vet defines itself, and 
need not t*e characterized by us.

A
KEEP UP W ITH  YOUR  

SCHOLARS.
Recently, during the recitation pe

riod of a certain Sunday SchooL we 
saw fifteen or twenty l*oys and g im  
of the intermediate age congregaMd

m front -»f the church, laughing and 
talking and playing. Their parents 
had sent them to Sunday Schu-d. and 
they had gone to Sunday Schosd. but 
how much g-Mid did it do them? The 
irage-ly of the situation lay in the 
f let that no responsible |>erson 
seemed to know of their dereliction in 
llie ca*e The parents took it for 
eranted that when they went to Sun- 
•lay School they would go in an-l re- 
I ite the lesson. The teachers pr->b;.- 
Idy marked them absent and took no 
further thought of the matter. When 
iM.y. and girls pay "hookey” in a day 
-chind the custom is to require an 
excuse fr->m their parents. This 
serves to keep up an understanding 
lietween parent and teacher and en.-v* 
Ides them to co-operate for the wel
fare of the pupil. For the lack of 
some such system in Sunday 5vchool 
work many boys and girls are *rnt 
tegularly to Sumlay Sch-wd that 
never derive any benefit from the in
stitution They either go el-ewhere. 
shirk the class work, as in the in- 
-lance aliovc mentioned, or sit in 
class without giving attention, and 
l-ecoiiir a source of disorder and 
trouble to the teacher. Much might 
le  ilonr t-i improve our work at this 
l>oint if each teacher would make a 
practice of carefully noting the ab- 
-ence of a pupil and promptly a-eer- 
laining the rea-un. In mo*t com
munities this Could lie easily -h-ne by 
the u*e of the teleph-me. The ad
vantage* of such work are so numer
ous and obvious that it seAms super- 
ftous to more than suggest them

0

Parents in the Sunday School.
The last paragraph aliovr *ugge*t* 

one strong reason why parents-hould 
be in the Sunday School. The lather 
who is in the school himself knows 
whether or not his child is there. The 
liest trained children are human That 
means that they are frail ami -- s. 
ceptible to bad a- well as to v-mhI iii- 
duenee*. It is often nece—ary to 
trust our children, and it i* not wise 
to make them feel that we lack confi- 
-lence in their integrity; but iust the 
same it is not well, in the rr.*ring of 
our families, to take too much for 
granted Many parents who are sure 
that their children can do no wrong 
are d-o-med to a (lainful <li*iIlusion- 
inent in the not distant future I ’a- 
tents shoubi as far as po**iblr -hare 
in the life of their children. U e have 
seen son* and daughters of t'hri-tian 
parents, who had ab-olute conmlence 
in their chihlren. in place* and doing 
things on Sunday that their parents 
did not derm |H—sildr. and w -u1d not 
have lielieved had they hear-1 them 
from the mo*t tru'twxrthv --urce*. 
I.et us re|>eat that the father who 
goes lo Sunday Sch-nd with hi* chil
dren knows not only that they are 
there, but what they are d->ing there.

Careless Teachers.
In the case atvove mention-'.I we 

t-Hvk the lilierty of asking the bright
faced Invys an-l girls why they were 
not in class, and they rct-lie-l tliat 
their teachers were n->t pre*eiit. that 
the ^uperinten-leni had to tin-1 any
one he could to take their places, that 
the substitute was u*ually a Ivor-. and 
that they felt like shirking under 
such circumstances. Were they much 
to blame? Who of their parents 
w-vuld care to lie regular atten-lants 
at Church if the pa*tor frequent
ly absented him-elf without pro
viding a Coini-etent substitute, so 
that it could never be known in 
advance who w-vul-l occupy the 
pulpit. Surely some teachers have no 
adequate sen*e of their res|vonsibili- 
ty. In this -lay -if telephones it is 
seldom necessary for a teacher to Ive 
absent without explanation. Unless 
the absence is occasioned at the last 
moment by something that could not 
have Iveen foreseen, a substitute can 
usually be provided who can at least 
prepare the lesson and be ready to 
teach it intelligently. It is well also 
for the Superintendent to try to keep 
a corps of substitute teachers for 
each department, who shall always 
be ready to take the place of ab
sentees. Let us add that the teacher 
who is loo lazy and indifferent to 
care whether he is present and on 
time or not ought to have the grace 
to resign without delay, and. failing 
to resign, should lie removed

A

•THEY SAY AND DO NOT.”

This saying marks the attitude of 
not a few Superintendents and teach
ers. Suggest an improvement to 
them, and they at once agree that 
you are right and promise to adopt 
your suggestion. But there the mat 
ter r * ts  Offer them a euggestive 
book on the Sunday School and they

VOCATION DAY INDORSED.
Dr. Uha)>pell. the Sunday Scho-il 

Fdilor. and Dr. Kawling*. the Educa- 
li-mal S-'vrvlary of the I'-oard of Mis
sions. havg kindly agrev-l t-> — t apart 
the fourth Sun-lay in St-ptemb-T as 
\'->cali-)n Day. Tilt- Ic"--n iiialfri:il 
ff>r the day will Iw pr->vi-le-I by l ’r--f. 
.1. L. Ciininggim. SiiiKTinten-i-ni <-i 
the Department of Ministerial .Sup
ply and Training of the fb-ard of K-1- 
iicati-m. Back -if the movetiieiit for a 
\-»cali-)ii Day in our Chiirche* and 
Sunday Sc!i-m>I*. theref--re. are the 
three connecti‘ -nal Ib-ar-l*. namely, 
the Sunday School B->ar-l. the B-vard 
of Missions and the B--ard -*f K-hica- 
tion.

•As Pr->feS'--r (.'iininggitii has

shown, the itnp-jrtant reason* for the 
-•b-ervance of such a day are: li
The need for an increase of (.'hristiaii 
workers, both lay an-l clerical, lor 
b--lh the home and f--reign ti-ld: an-l 
idl the very great neeil to lay -kill- 
fiil hands upon->ur ])r->*pective Ciiri-- 
tian worker* whii-' they are y-t m 
their youth, tiia't they may l-e pro])- 
erly traine-1 an-l litt--'! P-r the ii<-I 
p-i**ible service in (,.iir* KiiiL -̂iotn. 
We have depenib-l in tlie pa*l t'-o 
much on mere haphazan! in the mat 
ter of the supi-ly ati-l training of -mr 
iniiii-ter* an-l (.'iiri-tiaii worker- \ ' - 
cation Day i* iin-b-iil-te-lly a move m 
the right -lirecti-m

It is -lev-mtiy to be li--pe-l that i-iir 
pe--ple will werywlierv co-operati- 
with the Superint-n-lent* an-l teach
ers of the .Sutnlay Sclio'd*. .iii-l witli 
the pa-tor* --1 *air i "imrclie-. t'. iiiakc 
the tir*t X ocati-ui I i.iy in-b e-l a gn at 
day. < >ther f'hurclie* are u*ing Vo
cation Day with go,..l re-ult*. an.! —> 
may we.

STONKU .\1.1. .K.NDl.BSO.N

COD OF THE OPEN AIR.

Thesv' are th-- gift* I aak 
Of th-H-. Spirit B-'reu-*;
Str- ngth for th-- daily task. 
Courage to face the road.

Cod eh<-er to h- lp me liear the trav
eler's load

And for the hours of rest that --otne 
iM-we-n.

.\n inward Jm in all thitigs h-'ard an-l 
*-■00

Th«-s-‘ are th-- things I prize 
\nd hold of d-'aresi worth:
Light of the sapphire skieg.
IVa-'.. of the sibnt hills,

'ii-'Il- r of for-sts. comfort of the grass, 
Vusie of birds, murmurs of lit'le rills, 
Sha-luws of elouds that swiftly pass. 

.And. after show-Ts.
Th-. smell of flowers
.\ti-l ->f th<> giMiil hrown --anh.

\nd Ix'st -if all along the way 
Fri- n-lship an-l mirth

So h*i me ke-.p
Thes<- tr-'iisures of th-' humble h-*an 
III true possession, owning them by 

love
—Henry' Van Dyke

HER LETTER OF RECOMMENDA
TION.

'■Oh. d-ar! another hook o ffV  Ger
trude gav-' th<‘ waist of her dr ss a 
yank, as sh«' siMik-'. lapii-'d one side of 
th-- yok-- ov«‘r ili-‘ otli-‘r. ami s-s-iir-Hj 
it w-ith a pin

The day l«*fore two hook.s w-Te found 
missing on the skirt: so her habit 
hack was -le-'Wrated with a safety- 
pin which sill thought she had dex- 
t-'i-uusiy (otK'e.ib'd. hut whose shine 
wa.-v at rm-'s conspicuously display-'d. 
.•'̂ till, it felt all right, and she was in 
l-M- gr. i.i a hurry to use a hand glass. 
She W'isht"d that she had allow-'d her- 
st-lf more lini-- for lier toilet, but she 
hadn't an id--a that the clock was 
slow until sh-' heard the city clock 
strike the hour.

"There g-Hu- a shoe string' Its 
lucky that it's long enough to tie to
gether." she ejaculated, as she jerk- <1 
the kn-»; into plac*'. and then procev-d- 
ed to tie her sluw- as b--st she could

M-'r hair didn’t look as well as sh-> 
v.ish-d It did. but "'It w'ill do." she 
tiiought. as she gave a quick glanc-' 
at her reflection in the mirror. .Any
thing, to g-'t there on time! Then 
with a hurried good-hye to mother, 
she flash-vd ihrotich the front door, 
shutting it with a bang.

She fished her letter of recommen
dation from the bottom of her bag. 
and. w-ith it in her hand to insur-- 
promp* attention, she w-as w-ell on 
her way before her mother appear-d 
upon the scene to look her ov«-r, as 
she always liked to do Gertrude w-a.s 
"so careless, at times.” she was w-ont 
to aver.

Meanwhile the girl passed swiftly 
along the street, her sole intent l*e- 
ing. if possible to arrive at her des
tination ahead of all other applicants

“ I think I’m pretty sure of the place 
though.'" she inwardly assured her
self. with a congratulatory chuckle. 
“ Mr. Parsons surely couldn’t have 
commended me more highly if I’d 
been his ow-n daughter. He says In 
this letter that I’m 'an expert In 
everything I undertake.’ Now that is 
saying a good deal. But I know that 
I could beat every girl In the class 
in speed when my typewriter was in 
good running order.”

This she said aloud the while she 
hurried the precious letter back into 
its envelope as she proceeded to 
mount the long flight ot stairs that 
led to the office of “Bacon & Sargent. 
Attorneys-at-law.”

Half-way np she stumbled "That
provoklnc aboo-atring baa broken

.-gain!' sh-* --xploded >lie si-s-p-d 
:iii-l r-'.si'ii-'d ill-’  dangling v-nd ainl 
Hill -inipi-'d it into h«‘r bag. saying, 
with a l-ackwari glaiu'c: "Th' r - 
-limes .May Kdwar<is I v-aii'i sti-ii 
ii. li-' it on now. for I know May is 
on till* *aim* -Trand 'hat I am. I
vii-'ss niy s!iii-*-string won'i lx* no- 
Ii-'i*vl A man l-siks at your fac--. no'
0 your l-'eT vvli-'ii In's siziig up 
voiir |sis.sili:iiti-'s for a cl-'rkship '

."Sill' s|x-1 i|iii<'kly up the r- inain- 
ing siairs wiili *in-' end of In r sli-»*- 
-tring (tangling around h-r ankle A.* 
sh«' procei'di d to tiitn the knoti oi 
ill-' d(vor .she fcl' a 1-v-sen.ng at i!;- 
neck of In r dr-’ss. "Th-re. tin- bir- 
toiihol-' of my collar has hurst' I 
yvas afraid it might when I put it on. 
but I thought I’d risk b. Oh. -bar'
1 siipi>ost' I'm a frigh ! But i’ isn t 
a lady tiiat is want'-l. thank goml-

-s’ It's a stenograph- r. 1 Know 
I can fill that bill all right."

With a jerk at her neck-tic she 
iininagc-l partially to cone-a 1 tin- iri- 
liily appi-arance of her in-ck and op-'ii-
- il the -loor

A smib* lit up h*-r fare w-li- ii sh-* 
■lisi-overi-d that to all appearatK-' S si.*' 
was til-' tirsi appht-.int .*!hi' walk-’-l 
<-inti-i-'iitly III- to the pl-asatii bK-' -l 
tii.'in win- was the sob- oc-'tipani -»f 
till* oflic-'. and with a l-ow and a sinil.* 
pr"Si'ii!i'-l to him Mr Parson’s l-’li-'r

The man read it - arefully. an-l tin n. 
still holding it in his hand, inrn -I Ins 
1: -'ll ey-s ui*on Gertrude In-t intly 
ii!K>n the girl’s mental vision w-'r-' 
phofogiai-hi'd her one-siib'd I'olbir. 
ii-*r triilitig sho-'-string. inr -lisor- 
ilend hair, and the p-torlv eonc-aled 
safety-pin H* r fa< -- "iish* -1 p.i tifiil-
ly.

.At lliai iiioiin nt h-' d-sir ktn'h 
tiitneil . gain, and Mav l.dwaul- -'li- 
i. r-d the room. H-r w--!! giii->:n-'-l tig- 
iiri- was a pleasing (-I'liTast lo Hia* 
-d' the girl yvtio had just pn-i'- d <1 li-*! 
As sh ' modestly ai't'lieii for tin po
sition of stenographer, she apol-gir* d 
for the lark of a letter of reeomni-*n- 
daiion

The lawyer's s-'ar-'hinc gaz*- s'v-'p* 
her from h-*ad to ftKit. as it iia-1 Ger- 
innb*. Th-'II. after a few moments of 
-lelib-'nition. he fold-'d G* rtrud-’ s 1"'- 
ti r. and with a i«ilit*' how. han-l-'il 
it iiack to h- r. Then he tum-d lo M 'v 
and saiil. yyith a world of mean.iig in 
his tone:

".A goo-1 pr<‘senc*' is a b*iter of 
r. (Xiniinendation. I think I want you 
for m\ stenograph- r."

Half an hour later a girl with a 
tear-stained face stood before her 
mirror.

"The r'ght son of a letter of rec
ommendation. after all. seems to Ix' 
<>ni*8 p'rsonal appearat*ce. .At air. 
rate that is the kind I shall take with 
i.n- the next time I apply for a clerk- 
hip.” she soliloquized, with a tiaht-

- ning of her lips.—Helen U Richard
son

CHRIST A BURDEN-EASER.
One stormv u'ght a little child 

knocked at the door of Christoph-*r. 
a verv strong man whose business It 
yeas to carry people across a river 
or- his btek. and ask'^d to be taken to 
the fanher bank, rhristopher said 
no—that the night was too dark, and 
the wind and rain too furious Rut 
the child begged so piteously that 
i'hristopher said he would do what 
he could, so, placing the child upor 
his back, he w.-vd- d in Before he had 
reached mid-stream the burden he 
was hearing had grown heavv* and 
I'v the time he was three-quart- r.s o' 
the distance across the child had 
grown to he many times heavier than 
a man. and more than the giant coird 
liear. Then Christopher knew that It 
was not a child he was bearing, but 
the Lord Jqgua, and cried, “Save me.

'iasii r, for I am sinking " So Chris’ 
pick'd lip the giant and carried him 
: a('k to his lint, and thereaf er the 
:.:nil f-'rrMii.iii wa.* -'all-d St Chris 
ti'pli' r.

.\ b g-'iid. but li poini.s :iii-'w ’ li-- 
siis aiiiit.g th-iugli! of I'lmst a* a bur 
den-i-as-r. Last summer a call wa-- 
mad-' on the fifth llisir of an East 
Siiie I- n'-nii iit in a larg-' ci'y The 
visitor walk-d oiii out on th-' littl-'
: -r-ii ami lean.-I ov.t  th-' rail. IP-- 
-iw, sm;ill cliildr. a w-t -' tugging l:t- 
i" ('arts loaded w:ih i((' and wtxid 

wom.'ii w-re (ariying li-avy loads up 
on their ti-ads. t:r-‘d mothers wer- 

iting in d(x-rwavs wiih fretting l*a 
t ies in their arms, a man ('ame stag
gering and ctirs:!'g out of an -•ntrane-- 
in th- first t- n. ni.ii' insi-b- 'li-' tiaP 
way from th-- iKinli was an Italian 
woman. Her lai-' was sullen Her 
hnsl.aii-] ha-i ix'''n iak-*n to th*' h-»s 
P'lal wi ll liiiHi'i'nli — is ->f th-' kn-'c,
ai. d to savi- liis 1 f.' ill" b*g musi b" 
ampiital'd Sie w,i> in trouble now 
but sh-' had n--' b-xn a moral wom
an. ami 'll.' iii'ig:dxirs w-t -' withhold 
iiig ailviee ami fri-nd.-hip A lit'b 
Italian Iniy - am-' oiH -m the ix-n h 
ami s'oixl on a bag of I'oal and lixik'-I 
I'v.r til. v-n n-la rai’ It sm*els bad 
-imv n tlp r-'," saiil h-' N’o aiisw- r 
Th*. \ isi'or was m*’ 'h'nking of ti.*' 
t-iiil odor, iiiit of th' mo'h-'rs and th- 
-hiliiren with 'In ir li-avy loads, and 
-»'■ th'. w'oni'in wi'h th-‘ sullen fur..
Ib artacli' S ami ' iinl'iis 'hen* w.-r-* 
in that little (imrt wliicti n(H*d'd lift
ing And if tlie Mast- r had been th-.re, 
liow lovingly lb- woiibl liave giv--n th*. 
gracious invitation. Come iinlo in*' 
all yi. that labor .and ar-- h->avy l.•llb•n 
at'd 1 will givi- yon r-—i '

Chris' hi' i-urd. ii-eas-'r' How H- 
ilix's lift th.' strain .arnl st-'ady the 
pnriMis-* of Thos-' win- call upon H:ni' 
To evi ry - hibl of God who. throiigli 
til.' \i*:irs. ha- l*'Sted th** promises lb' 
has voiiehs'-fed th-'r-' is the r-as 
snritig km-w'1-xlge of an ever-pr-sent 
i.-'lp in time of tmiibb- Not tha* ’ lie
t. iinlen i'self will b. '-ntirely lift-'.', 
trom thi* *honld*'r- whi-h are strain 
ing iind'r it: not that th-' h-’art which
s di-^couraged h-i'ans*- of it will '.•' 

free of its sorrow Tli** Mast-*r’s prom 
iv.'S ar-' not for that Th-y ar" for a 
sirengtli that niak-s th-' shonld-r* 
,ible to bi ar 'h-* biird- ti. and for grac • 
and (murage and pati-*n(— which up 
slay the heart Oh' 'h** wisdom ami 
love of th(' Christ who for'ifi-'s us *(• 
lovingly. He Is ever on the giving 
land Xo m afer how har-1 ’ h-' bur 
d-'iis pr-ss. wi’h that G-xl-giv. n 
.-•r- nuth and grace an.I eoiirag-- ami 
l-ati. nee. a v :i ’ cry ( .an tx- won And 
a victory can h'- won against -nv 
(xbi.s. Zion's Herald

FD U C A T IO N A L
the 4ol}*rR !■ *  c*urM th* 

{*iraiw BTrn« •horth*n.! *n<i 
mg ®r t*lrcT«x*hT Wr 

the witrlil'* .r«A*r<i for •I'f'ed *nd 
AccuracY in ft time. ] 500
enmil ft^miAv ftnti more than 
double and treble their cst'iiiic 
c*i*ftc«tY Whe not you* Fvll i» 
ftnd mail for f-ee vfttft!*c of 

biiRir'cM t-ftininf orhool. 
Tyler Commercial Collece. Tvler. Tciat

*faiue .....................— - -—..........

Amoncft’fi

Study Dentistiy'
AT

The State Dental College
D ALLAS, TEXAS

We invite oompari-Min with competin|f 
iM'hooi* io facility. Attainment and 
teauhinpr ^|Uipnient. A wealth of 
rliniral material makett our teaehinir 
thor«>u;rhly pr-tctk-al. Seasioo of Itf 13 
opeo!« October l-d.

Ft>r 1 ataloguc write to
C. I*. MOREY, D. D. S., Sec.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Vanderbilt University
1046 STUDENTS 125 TEACHERS

Ca m p u s  o f  to a c r e s . *t*o epeciai c«m<
p«i» for dcp'ta o f M ed ic ioe and Dentistry.
Kxpu-UM-̂  Riw Liu rary nt irraduatef*
and mnlercraduaU''*. l*ri)k'*.*.iDnal an̂ utv*-*. m 
Knirm«*vrine.l.iiw nic I’tiarmft. y.lN'n-
ti'try.Thoyih'cy Scivlton atab'trnamaigiic- 
I.artint i;t j  E.h a r t ,Secy.Noshrille.Tenii.

Marsyi Training SciionI
A food achool for boys Prepareft for coi 

Icfe and for life. For catalofue. vntc 
MARSHALL TRAINING SCHOOL 

San Antonio. Texat

Jefferson Military College
WASHINGTON. MISS.

ItJth year. Endowed. SuTTOun( îng«! bcauti- 
fill, healthful, refined, and htaiunc Mag 
niticent buiMinga with modem cotiven'encee 
and ( (}uipn'.e*t. Campue of fiO ecret Lar^c- 
athletic field*. Prenarea for (, o ! le « .  I'm  
vereity, GoYerameot .Kcadan-ica. and Uutint'i>«> 

icial Departmeat for amall hvAya bwioeefi the 
«  of 9 aad 13. For catalofpM addire**>
COLx Ik A. B U R TO N . Soperlataadort
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Entered at the ^>etoHke at DaOae, Texas, aa 
SecMKJ-ClaM Mail Matter.

•LAYLOCK CO.

•UM CflirrtO N— IH AOVAMCI.
ONE VE.\R ____ _____________- ......... $-* Oft
'i lX  M ONTHS ............................ ......... I Oft
TlIRKE MONTHS............................  50
ro |•RK^CHERS <Hatf I'rice)............  ! 00

Kor advertiAinq ratre ad<lr«»« the Pubti^iere.
.\fl mtntatrrs in acme work in the Methodist 

Episcofial Church. South, in Texas, are agents, 
and wilt receive and receipt for subscriptions.

If any subscriber fails to receive the .-Vivo* 
cate regularly and promptly, notify os at once 
by postal card.

St^iscrihers asking to have the direction of 
a pat>er changed thoold be careful to name not
• •niy the i>ostofftce to which they wish it sent, 
but also tW one to which it has been sent.

Back Humbert-Subscriptions may begin at 
anv time, but we cannot undertake to furnish 
hack numbers. We will do so when ilesired. 
if possible, but as a rule subscriptions must 
•late from current issue.

Discontinuance— The paper will be sto(>ped
• •nIy when we are so notifie«I and all arrearages 
are paid.

.Ml remittances shotild be ma«ie by draft. 
IN»staI money order or express money order 
or by registered letter. Money forwarded in 
>ny other wav is at the sender’s risk. Makc 
«n money orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

RL.XYl.fX 'K  P rB . CO.. f>al1as. Texas.

OUR CONFERENCES

Bishop Atkins. Presiding.
New .Mexico. Albutfueniue. N. M. ik t. 15
West Texas. San .Antonio ...  «...Oct. Z2
fentra] Texas. Temple_____  ..Noe. l i
Northwest Texas, Vernon..................... .Nov, 19

Bishop Mottson. Presiding.
Texas. Nacogdoches .N«>v. 26
North Texas, Clarksville Dec. 3

Bishop KUgo. Presiding, 
iiermati Mission. CasteD Oct. to

EXPERIENCES AND  OBSERVA- 
V A T IO N S  A T  EPW ORTH .

I •iif at Epwrth  wa- a J«
IikIx to mv. anil it i '  al>out the only 
acation I have hail durinu a lont! 

|ieriod of active life with the .Advo
cate So I dcteriiiined to throw off 
.11 re-traint and hare a i>nod old 
time I rtaclied there "ii Saturday, 
•he 'rth iii-taiit. and remained unjil 
.'.if.irday. the With in-tant The F.n 
. impment i- I'leated ala.lit two miles 
IT' '111 file eeiiter of Corpus Christi. 
•lilt the town, diirinc the pa-t few 
rear-, ha- a’ rovvn "Ut to the limits of 
Cpvv*>rth Thi- -loivv- what Epworth 
ha- d"iie i..r Corfut. Ten year, ago 
I '.rpii- r|id not amount to much in 
po|>utatioii. ami hut little attention 
w.i- turned 111 that direction. But the 
■11..*.lent th.it I'.pworth vva- located 
ilur< u .im« into pri.ininence .And 
-mte thin it lia- la-eii the he^t ad- 
lerti-ed town and -rciion along the 
co,i-t The Advocate ha- Seen full 
■ f it. .md the -ecular paper-, in their 

.ccoimt- of F.pvvorth. have kept it 
u'fore tl.i people. Now It i '  known 

. verywhiTe People have poured into 
It and it ha- had phenomenal growth. 
And it- growth ha- crept up the 
Bay until a great hotel and resi
dences are right up to the border of 
the Fneampment. Before the En- 
atnpment began land wa« worth 

twenty-five ilollar- per acre and that 
wa- con-idered a good price Now 
the eighteen acre- held by the En
campment is valued at a minimum 
price of $."0,000 Tf that i» not going 
some in value- I am not acquainted 
■■vifh the law- of progress.

The location i- one of the most de- 
-iraMe on the coast True, there arc 
no -hade trees hut the eye of man 
never looked upon a finer beach. The 
-iirf is as attractive as though the 
waves were rolling out of the Gulf 
ind the bottom is like velvet. There 
i- no undertow and no danger t."> 
bathers There ha« never been an 
•accident in those waters. The fish
ing i- something royal, and the 
hreeze is ladened with the health of 
the ocean To  sleep in it is to luxu
riate in delight No one takes cold, 
howev’cr stiff the wind.

The facilities for caring for the 
crowd are good Of course, it is 
-amp life, with some of the incon
veniences that go with that mode of

living, but they are reduced to a 
minimum. There are a great many 
comfortable cottages and tents in
numerable. There b  a large hotel, 
well furnished and facing the Bay. 
and we have not sat down to more 
satisfactory fare. The givod lady 
who had charge this season met all 
reasonable expectations and her ta
bles were ladened with an abundance 
of well-prepared food. It was dcli- 
cious and I really enjoyed every 
niral. .Also there was a splendid res
taurant near by and meals at this rc- 
-ort were good and appetizing. There 
I- a well-regttlated po-toftice. a cold 
drink stand, and a store with grocer
ies and fruits. .Also a railway sta 
lion, express office and telegraph of
fice It is a little municipality all to 
itself.

The crowd wa- not a jam; it has 
liven larger on -ome former occa- 
-ions. but it wa- targe enough and 
very select. It wa- aI»o representa
tive. Nearly all parts of the State 
were repre-ented. Quite a gixxl num
ber of preachers were on hand, but 
the young Leaguers predominated in 
numbers. They were an intelligent 
and a splendid set of young people. 
They were orderly, religions and de 
voted to the Church. Occasionally 
some unworthy (verson will insinuate 
himself or herself into the Encam|v- 
iiient for evil purposes, but this is 
very exceptional. It i< a well-regu
lated place Pre-ident Beall of the 
F.ncam|iment and President Harrison 
of the Board of Trustees did every
thing possible to make the Encamp
ment alt that it should be. and their 
efforts, with the co-operation of oth 
er-. succeeded.

The Advocate quarters werv in a 
coiiifortahle two-riaim cottage, with 
good cot* and furniture The name 
of the Advocate wa« emblazoned on 
I t -  front and gave to it a conspicn
• Us (vosition. It was in a (irominent 
place and soon became the head((iiar 
ter* of the (ireachers aitd the 
l eaguer- generally It wa* a (vopu- 
lar re-ort and thrown open by its oc- 
I'lqiant to alt comers. The Advocate 
I -  (lopular with the Leaguers. 
I’ rother Thoiiiasson at one of th? 
-erviee* a*ked all present wli. i were 
-ubscrilier* to and reader* of the .Ad-

■cate to hold U(i their hand*, and 
tile scene looked like a forest of 
band*. And they cheered lustily. I 
wa-. therefore, given a hearty wel- 
l ome and receivnl every token of ap- 
(•reciation. The cottage wa- given to 
me free of charge and my meals were 
-erved at the hotel on the sanw 
term-. Nothing was left undone to 
■nake my «tav delightful. I wa* 
really the honor guest of that gather
ing. .And it wa- all becaii-e I am 
Editor of the .Advocate The .Advo- 
ate i- somewhat among the young 

people of Texas, as well as among 
the older ones.

The social part of the gathering 
was immense. It was like one great 
iiig family reunion. Everybody was 
glad to see everybody else and the 
•greeting wa- mutual and general on 
i ll hand'. They were dear old friends 
at a homecoming. Everybody was 
m a good humor and in a religion*
• tate of mind. It was a time of hand- 
-haking and happy greeting. It 
made me think of the better world 
where love is the dominant motive. 
The Encampment is worth its cost if 
for no other reason than its social 
element connectionalizes the Texas 
young people. It is worth a trip down 
there to see them enjoy themselves. 
But this is only one of its many ad 
vantages. The others are too nu
merous to mention.

The program was a good one 
throughout. The only criticism, if 
there is even that, is the program 
was almost perpetual. One service, 
like Gulliver’s article*, followed 
after another. There were usually 
five -ervices a day, beginning at nine 
m the morning and ending at ten at 
night, with short intervals. But 
there was variety in the program. It 
was neither dull nor stupid. It was 
instinct with life. There were a few 
numbers nndcr the same speaker 
from the beginning to the close. Dr.

Parker had une hour each morning in most enjoyable exenrsion. At the 
which to hold a Leagnc Institute pier a band met ns and rsenrted ns to 
These were interesting and helpful to the hotel and we were complimented 
■ he young (icople. He is an expert with a dclicioas dinner. .After that 
m Leagnc work. Rev. j .  AV. Hill had antos were at o «r disposal and we 
one hoar following Dr. Parker rach were shown over the town. My old 
Homing devoted to the doctrines and triend. CoL } . H. Traylor, formerly 

imlhy of the Chnrch It is nseless to Mayor of Ihtllas. now livinc at Rock- 
-ay that they were rare anti racy pro- |M>rt. had me and Bro. A'. M. West in 
dnetion* and tinllivrri'an They were charge, and his company was cxcccd- 
historical. poetical, humorous and mgly pleasant. Bat the Epworth 
witty. They held the attention of the l eagnc Editor will tell the object of 
throng from the time he o(irtied his this excursion, and he will also tell

Collegr, and he takes lime also to 
help the brethren in all their vork 
He is not only an able preacher, but 
he has a hnsincs* head upon him. and 
this makes him a wise coansellor 
when matters of this -ort are oa 
hand. He is greatly interested in E|i 
wort h-by-tbe-Sea.

capacioas mouth until hr closed it. 
It was a rare treat to the young

all that needs to be written on the 
conlemplalrd sale of Epwortb-by

(•roplc and the old ones too. Brother ihe-Sca.
Hill is one of our nio-t giftrd men 
m the pulph and on the platform

Bishop Monzon and I were delight- 
lulty entertained at the Nnrers Hotel

And he is one to himself. There is ^  dinner by Brother Sessions He 
no duplicate. Following him Bishop alto shivwed ns over hi' brand-new 
Monzon gave an hour rach morning church. It is a beauty. It will cost 
i »  an exposition of the Sermon on »  iHfflc less than $40.(100. and for com 
the Mount. These were lecture* of a modionsness. completeness and con- 
very high order. He i* a master of venience I have not seen it* equaL In 
ix|>o*ition. has reail all the best it. archiiccinre it is superb. It 
biMiks on the New Testament and would grace a city of one hnndred 
also given to the subject a great deal ihonsand people. .And he and hi* 
of original re-earch and inve'liga- valiant band built it under great diffi- 
tion. It was like taking a Normal ,ully. It required ability, -kill and

Rev. S. C. Kiddle, oi the Decatur 
Itistrict, is a b>yal Eipworth i.eagner. 
and for year, has been idcntiiird with 
the State movement. He i* a mem 
■■er of the Board at Epworth and al
ways attends its annnal meetings. He 
was present at the Encampment this 
lime and rendered valnabir services 
■>y bis counsel and active co-opera
tion. AA'e found pleasure in his fel
lowship daring our slay on the 
grounds.

cour-e in New Testament teaching 
And they were not -imply learned 
cxiHV'ition-. bnt they had life anil 
(■•■wer in them, and they were re-

con-iimmalr leader-hip to accom
plish such a result. And (>ermit me 
to say that the work of Brother 
Thomas, the pastor who preceded

ceived with enthusiasm by the an- present admmisiraliou, did much
ilicnci- Rev R I’ Shuler had 
charge of the ve»per h>>nr and his

in his day to help to the same end. 
t"orpns t'brisli Mrlhixlism is to the

Rev. F. I’. Cnlver, D. D^ was a 
U'cfal mrmivrr of the pnqtram staff 
Hr delivered a splendidly eloquent 
-ernpin. and hi* popular lecture on 
"The Snpremacy of Character”  wa* 
heard profitably by a large audience 
H r is a master in the pulpit and on 
the platform, and when be >pcaks 
he has a prr|>arrd message fi>r hi> 
hearers. .And with it all he i* 
■•mtberly and companion.iblr. and 
the Lcagner* and all itther* love 
hhn.

ermons were dee(>Iy -(liritaal and front in those parts, 
vvangelieal. They wi re revival ef- President Beall retired after a year 
i••rt«. And it i* not going too far to .(fennon* work at the head of thr 
-ay that they were in many respect* stale Epworth Leagnc Hi* dniies a* 
the most popular -erviee- on the presiding elder of the Cvaldr Dis 
ground They were held in the open iriel Require all his lime. But when 
..ir in front of the hotel, and all the ),, went onl the ta-agner* remcm- 
lariqdr attended them. Brother Shu- | rrrd him with a hand-i>mr traveling 
ivr i- a steam engine of energy and ) through a former rlficteut Pres- 
(■ower. He speak* like a man *et on .Allan Ragsdale tins Thoma*-
tirc with his theme, and every mn*ele 
,.nd fibre of hi- l>ody i- m motion a* 
Id- thoughts -iream l••rlh Often 
then were old-time conver-ions. In 
my judgment he i« the mo*t rfficieni 
vvangelieal (ireacher m Trxa-

•on goes back into harness a* Pres
ident of the Stale Leagnr. They 
would not let hhn off. They simply 
tahl hand* upon hhn and forced, him 
into service. Hr stand* bvrth as one 
•f the mo-i dominant -pirh- hi thr

lnter-|ier-ed lielween the morning League w»»rk of Texa- 
and the closing service- at night. There arc many other thing* that 1 
leading men were thrown in Among vvould like to say. bnt lime and spMr 
them was I>r. \A \A. Pinson, fre-h f,,rbid. I would love to -peak of the 
from the mission field- >>i the ('■rient ,»,,rk of the g<K>d women in conncc- 
and he delivered several of the most Encampment and nn-
(•ungenl and in-lrurlive -ermons on laymen who are devoted to
mi'-ion- I have ever heard They | forced to leave these
were an uplift to the throng and gave ,„a(ier. to the l.eagne Editor, 
them a new insight into this depart- ||,p Encampment is a glorious
ment of our work Frank Reedy plat,, and my experience down there
gave some fine illu-lraled talk* on 
Sunday School work I Ir George 
Sexton preached one in-piring ser
mon and delivereil a ui<»-l ca|*tivating l.eagne? 
lecture on hi* travel- around thr 
world. Whenever hv a|q>careil on the 
(dalform there wa* more than ordi
nary intere-t mani>«--ted Hr ha» 
been connected with F.pw*rth from

is a Ionic that will last me many day* 
to come May the <iond Lord bic*' 
and prosper the Slate Epworth

A FEW  EPW ORTH NOTES.
Rev. S. H. C. Bnrgin. of the San

Antonio IBstrict, i* passing through 
the Iwginning and had much to do 'h « water*. Hi* g.Kgl wife i» quhr 
with inauguraling it He wa* given >»• suffering from an incurable can 
a cordial welcome. Kev. Frank On c«r, and her days lor this world are 
derdonk was a con-ptcii. n- character 'jOl <rw at moM But with all his af- 
• >n the platform and the Encamp 
inent. He ha« spent hi- ministry in 
Mexico, but never fail- to attend this

diction he is not only giving his at- 
lent ion to the sick chamber, but to 
ihc District also. Hr i* one of the

on the kigh esteem throughout hi*

athering. He tower- np like SanI I'vest men in thr Stair and one of 
among hi* brethren and be i* one of jke most sncces.fol worker.. He is 
the most interesting men
grounds. Jackson B. Cox. also of Conference ______
Alexico, was present and given 
warm greeting by all. Rev Cnilen Bro. V. M West is a landmark in 
Booth, Rev. Emory Hawk and other* AA'c'l Texas. No Methodist gathcr- 
too numerous to mention preached ing would be complete whhimt hhn 
-ome excellent -ermons. The Ep- He is eminently a good and true man. 
worth Leagnc. under Mr- Session*, the friend of alt the preachers and 
gave an evening of rare entertain- devoted to every tnierr*l of the 
rnent, and so did the University Gte..- Chnrch. At Epworth last week he 
Club. The singing was led mostly by was promtnrnl in all the servieea, and 
Prof. James Roach, of PolytechuK the young people feel a* tenderly to- 
Collcgc. and he proved a most sue- ward hhn a* Inward a father. For 
cessfni and popular leader. 1 am years and year*, be ha* been idemi- 
donbtlcss omitting a number of fied with every department of Church 
(iinalty popular men who figured on work in the Conference 
the program and whose work added — —
much to the success of the occasioa. Rev. Rex AA'ilkr*. of Plano, wa* on 
but I have not room for them aB in hi* native heath down there, as be 
this writeu|> The Editor of the Ep- served hi thr AA'e*t Texas Coufer- 
worth League Department in the Ad- ence for some time. He was greeted 
vocatr will douhllrs* do justice to by nnmeron* old friend*. But we like 
them all. Mine is only a scattering him np thi* way a* well a* hi* old 
-hot at the bunch assoeiaics do down there.

In com(>any with a large number I — —
vnjoyed a delightful trip on the i>r. J. E. Harrison i* one of the 
“Japonieon.." to Rockport, a town busy men of West Tcna*. He b  at 
ff.ri> mile- up the Bay. It wa* a the head of the San Aniouio Female

Kev. .Vat B. Read was prr-ent dur
ing the whole of the Epworth pro- 
i redmgs and hi* presence wa- pleas
ing to all. He is at home down that 
way and snch is his genul nature that 
he b  always wrlcfimed to the Meth 
odist cbcle H b fellowship was en
joyed by all; and by the way. be has 
bis Chnrch going in thr right direc
tion in fvan Antonio.

Rev. Franklin Moore wa* present 
at the beginning and remained until 
the close. Hr ha* all thr appearancr 
of a pro*|>eroas preacher. He wa* 
very much at home down there, for 
he spent a -ea*on a* pastor in that 
t'onfercncr. and many o f hb old 
(•arishioUrrs were there to greet him

Ker. I.. E. Booth, of \Ae*t End. 
made himself mo-l n-rfni. Hr i* con- 
nrclcd with the husme** office at 
Epworth and al*o with h* polbr 
rrgnlalion*. He b  young and vigof- 
• ■n* and. like his brother, was brough* 
up in a parsonage.

Rev. G. AA’. Godwin wa* present 
ami look in all the proceedings. He 
is one of the mo-t active members of 
the West Texas Conference, and he 
enjoys the a*«ocMtion* and com
munion of Epwitrth AA'e saw much 
of him while there and had good 
communmn with him

Rev K M. Jackson, one of the San 
Antonio brethren, wa- grretrd by n* 

all He is one of the live men of hb 
Confrrrnre and hi- work b  in good 
case. He b  a man of good part* and 
ha* a fnlurr

Rev. T  S. Armstrong, presiding 
ebtrr of the Georgetown District, 
ara- a popular visitor and rendered 
good service in various way*. Hr 
and hb family are spending a few 
day* down there resting np from the 
weariness of the heated term.

Rev. S. B. Johnsiou. of McKinney 
.Avenue. San Antonio, b  one o f the 
strong and snccessfnl men of that 
section. He b  doing a great work in 
hb charge and ha* ihtngs going hi* 
way. He enjoyed the Epworth En
campment.

Rev. Sterling Pbher look in the 
Encampment and did tome good 
work for Coronal Institute For 
year* be ha* been a conspicuous fig
ure in the work of the Church doww 
that way. H b school i* prospering

Rev. Bob Adams, next to Gnilber 
wa* about the most attraetbe visitor 
in the socbl ebeb o f Epworth. Hr 
b  a good couversationalbt. bright, 
whty and hnmorons, and very origi
nal viewed from every standpoint.
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And he i» devoted to the interests ot 
the Chnrch. We have known him for 
more than twenty years and have al
ways fiHind him true and dependable.

Rev. A. J. Weeks and Rev. F. B. 
Buchanan, with venerable and shin- 
inn |iales. were nreatly mi-«ed at 
Fpwiirth. They have been familiar 
ehararters there so lonn that their 
alisence was |iercrptiblr. But they 
are mi far removed from F.pworth 
thi' year that they did not venture to 
make the trip. We heard frequent in
quiry aliont them.

Bro W. N. Ifany. of San .Xntonio. 
wa* one of thr mo«t u-rful laymen 
• •n thr iirounds He had cliarnc of 
the hnsinr*' office and rinht well did 
he do hi* work. He is nrratly inter
ested in the l.ranue work

Krv. \\ f. Johnson, of Beaumont. 
Is a iiiemlier of the Board, and was 
present and contrihnied mnch to the 
-nccess of the itatherinir. He is a 
d’ iniinant factor in the Texas Confer
ence and is leadinit thr hosts in Beau
mont with success.

The Boy Scout* did valiant service 
on the KTounds. They were efficient 
and Useful. t>ne ninht they found a 
very ill man on the beach, sufferinu 
from tuberculosis, a strantter down 
that way lookinn for health. They 
brouicht him t »  their tent and cared for 
him I>r. James Roach rendered the 
(MMvr fellow- all the attention he 
needed. He was a Methodist, and 
died prayinK blessintts optvn the 
l-raRUer« for their kindness to a suffer- 
inR stranRer I did not learn his name.

Rev. W. F. Davis, o f .Vthens. enjoy
ed the associations of the I^aRuers. 
and it was also our privileRe to see 
much of him.

Bradfield is leading the hosts. And 
it is the consensus of opinion that he 
is delivering a series of the wisest 
and most timely sermons ever heard 
in that city touching the subject. He 
ha- great crowds at his services and 
be is a dominant spirit in thr moral 
and religious work of the city. Also. 
Rev. R. P. Shuler is in the front of 
the light and making himself felt as 
a factor for righteous work in Aus
tin. He is in command of thr situa
tion at University Church. His 
services are crowded all the time anil 
hr has a wonderful hold on the young 
life of the city. His people are giv
ing to him strong support. Our 
other preachers there are busy with 
llieir work and doing their part in the 
cplift of the community. Rev. W. A 
< iodbey was present at the evening 
services. I heard line reports of his 
work on thr District. Hr is a man of 
inllurnce. ability and jMiw-er. .\ustin 
and the District are well manned for 
their work.

( PERSONALS

Rev. J. F. Pierce and family, of 
Gainesville, are spending a little rest 
spell at Fpworth. Brother Pieree ha* 
lieeii very bU'y on hi* di'trict and 
needs the recuperation He is v-ety 
fond of fishinR and he ha* a w-idr op
portunity for that sort o f sport.

A SUND AY IN  AUSTIN .

On my way back from Fpworth ! 
*t<q>peil over and spent Sunday in 
the city of .\n*tin. It ha* liern a goo-| 
while since I had a Sunday in the 
capital city. I have a son living there. 
I nt the object of my visit was to fill 
an engagement made for me by Dr. 
W. D. Bradfield. pastor of Tenth 
Street Church. He and his co-pas
tors of all thr Protestant congrega
tions are in a war on thr social vices 
of the city, and since all the people 
of Texas are interested in a clean 
moral sentiment in .\ustin. because 
of thr fact that they send their boys 
and girls there by the hundreds to 
attend the University, it wa* thought 
w-ell to have a word from an outside 
man on “ What Has Texas a Right to 
F.X|»eet of .\u*tin?" And I was ex 
icn*ively advertised accordingly. 
But l'niver*ity Church laid violent 
hand* up«>n me and had me to preach 
there at the morning service. Dr. 
\\ haling had charge of the congrega
tion in the absence of Pa*tor Shuler 
and he gave me a cordial welcome. 
Hi* health is now measurably good 
and he preaches acceptably. I had 
an ailrniive hearing. It rained all the 
aftrm<Min mostly, but the advertised 
service* took place at an immense 
\irdome and there were from twelve 
hundred to fifteen hundred people 
present. It was a union service, and 
despite the inclement weather it was 
a great audience. I spoke for an hour 
guardedly and I trust wisely upon 
this very- delicate subject I wa* 
given a most undivided hearing by 
the great throng.

The Methodists of Texas send 
seven hundred boys and girls to the 
Slate University and the combined 
Church people send fifteen hundr^ 
there. 1 spsdce for them. There «  
great interest on the matter of elim
inating public vice W hile all the 
(lastors are taking part in it. Dr

Rev. J. R. Redmon. of Sterling City, 
called to see us recently.

•
Bro. A. Visor, one of our good lay

men at Madisonville. dropped in to 
-ee us recently.

K
Rev. J. H. Bowman, of Graham, 

was a pleasant visitor at this office 
the other day on his way from Ep- 
worth.

m
Bro. J. J. Moore, of Osceola, lay- 

leader for the Hillsboro District, 
gave u* the lienefit of a pleasant visit 
the past week.

■
Dr. J. B. Curry, of San .\iitoiiio, 

dropped in to see us this week on hi* 
way back from a vi-it to Montague. 
We also saw him at Epw-orth la*! 
week.

•
Rev. Theo Copeland, St. l-ouis, is 

at Big Spring aiding Rev. C. W. Ilear- 
on in a revival service, and the meet
ing is gaining mnch headway. The 
• >utl<H>k is for a great revival

»
Rev. C. 1- Farrington, of Hunts

ville, gave us the lienefit of a 
brotherly visit recently. He is a vet
eran memlier of the Texas Confer
ence.

m
Rev. W. H. Crum, of Mincola, was 

a pleasant caller at our office the past 
week. Hr had lieen assisting Rev. 
W .V Clarke in a meeting at Carlton 
He reports a good meeting

m
Rev. D. F". Fuller is a busy man. 

He not only keeps bis own work 
going at Howe, but he helped his 
brethren in meetings. He is now en
gaged in a meeting up in Oklahoma.

Rev. W. J. Bludw-orth has a new 
church just aliout ready- to dedicate 
at Roxton. Hr and his people are 
•loing a giHid work. We hope to be 
with them when they have that dedi
cation serv-iee.

m
Rev. J. M. Shuford. of Colorado. 

Texas, has issued invitation* to the 
marriage of his daughter. Miss 
.Mice, to Mr. Reinhard Schuhmann. 
and the happy event comes August 
».sth. 1913

«
Bro. C. B. Moore, of lavvelady, a 

stanch Methodist and long-time 
friend of the .Advocate, was in Dal
las thr past week and called on the 
\dvocatr. Hr wa* accompanied by 
another good Methodist—Brother 
Watt*, of Palestine.

m
Dr H. \ Boar. in passing 

through the city Saturday on his 
way from Stamford. Texas, to take 
up the work in connection with the 
.Alexander Collegiate Institute cam
paign. stated that he is in fine 
health, weighs more than ever, and 
is (larticularly cheerful with refer-

THE too PER CENT LIST.
In ipite of the hot «eather and vacations tlie 

KKI per cent list grows. It new numiK-rs 
Since last issue the following liave lieen added. 

I'etroiia— Rev, J. D. Thomas.
South Auatin— Rev. P. B. Summers.
Dilley and Milieu— Rev. J. £. Mviriian. 
Cooled^e— Rev. C. W. Mactine.
Mansfield— Rev. S. A. Ashburn.
Brookshire and Pattvrvin— Rev. T. S. W illi

ford.
Kellyville— Rev. L. H. Mathisun.
VVinnsboro Cir.— Rev. J. II. Westmorclatid.

I nee to prospects for Polytechnic 
College. He says the tide is rapidly 
changing, and that the friends of the 
t'ollcge are rallying w-ithout solicita
tion. He has had something over 
$13,000 subscribed within the last few 
days, and he has not yet started his 
regular campaign.

Rev. T. C. Whitten w-as to see us 
this week. He has just returned 
from Cold Springs, where he aided 
Rev. W. T. .\yers in a successful re
vival service. Brother Whitten is at 
home in a revival meeting and he is 
very successful in such «-ork.

Ilf
Rev. W. W. Watts was called to 

Salt l.ake City to the sick bed of his 
son. who had just undergone an op
eration for ap|>endicitis. The breth
ren will rememher Brother Watts in 
hi* affliction, and may the Good 
l-'ather cleal kindly with that *ick 
boy.

federacy'. w-hen he was Secretary of those sections of the country will be 
War during the Pierce Administra- increased, if necessary, to $150,000.- 
fion. led in a similar movement, 000. This is the announcement made 
which proved to be a failure. by the Treasury Department.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., has sub
scribed $42,000 for the repairing of Y. 
M. C. A. buildings destroyed by the 
floods in Dayton, Hamilton and Mari
etta. Ohio. The contribution is condi
tioned upon the association raising 
$43,150.

A telegram from the ersity <if 
Pennsylvania says that Prof. .\nio 
Poehel, of the museum, has translated 
a tablet 4000 years old. “ the oldest 
record yet found.” which goes over the 
history of the creation.

In 1912 the United States spent more 
for intoxicating drinks than w-as dis
bursed for all Government expendi
tures and employed as capital in all the 
National banks combined. The enor
mous sum of $1,750,000,000 went into 
the coffers of the liquor trade.

During the year ending June 30, 
1912. there were in the United StatAs 
596.198.453 undergraduates and grad
uates, and 63,815 preparatory students. 
The property owned by these institu
tions is valued at $409,000,000, an in
crease of $42,000,000 in a single year. 
The endowment funds of these col
leges and universities is more than 
$350.000.(H)0.

The United States Commissioner of 
Education is authority for the state
ment that during the last school year 
there was an apparent decrease in the 
average salary of public school teach
ers in this country. I-ow salaries have 
already driven many of our best teach
ers out of the husiness, and we hope 
that the reported decrease is not a fact

The Passing Day
The Texas Legislature has adjourn

ed. It had much wrangling with the 
Governor, but in the windup did some 
efficient work. The .\ppropriation 
ISill went through, and the expenses 
of the Government cared for. The .-M- 
lisoii Liquor Bill was amended and 
also a bill making the Webb Congre--- 
sional I-aw effective in our dry terri
tory.

Sir Robert Perks, the prominent En
glish Wesleyan, has presented to the 
new- W stminster Central Hall in Lon
don—the great center of Wesleyan 
Methodism—a full-length oil protrait 
of King (ieorge the Fifth. It is pro
posed to adorn the walls w-ith por
traits of prominent representatives of 
Methodism in all lands; among them 
will be Presidents Grant and McKin- 
lev.

Harry K. Thaw, the rich young rep
robate who slewr Stanford \\ hite in 
New York City and was adjudged in
sane and put in an asylum for the 
criminal insane, w-here he has been 
confined for years, made his escape- 
last Sunday morning and the papers 
have been full of the episode. .\t 
this writing he has not been captured

.\11 foreign trade records were brok
en during the fiscal year ending June 
•k). 1913. The total trade of the 
United States w-ith other countries ex
ceeded $4.275.(XX).000, surpassing the 
total trade of the former year by $421,- 
<100,000. The balance of trade between 
the exports and the imports is over 
$652,900,000 in favor of the United, 
lireat Britian mantains its position as 
this country's best customer, with 
Canada second, Germany third and 
France fourth.

A TEST CASE.
Some one who has the means should 

make a test case against a saloon that 
is selling intoxicating liquors under 
the cover of a so-called license, and if 
need be. should carry the <-ase to the 
Supreme Court of the I'nited States. 
I>et the plea be that such sales is a 
hurtful nuisance without the protec
tion of the Constitution.

Judge Samuel R. Art man. of the 
lioone Circuit Court of Indiana, is re- 
IKtrted to have said; “ When measun-d 
by the common law- the saloon busi
ness is unlawful, and. therefore, with
out a legal existence." This is not a 
< ase of snap judgment. He holds that 
"the sale of intoxi<-ating liquors is 
detrimental to society and dangerous 
to public and private morals, and for 
that reason is unlawful at common 
law.” Therefore, “the business which 
is tilt- source of a greater amount of 
(-rinie and misery in every State than 
any other cause, is the most immoral 
and the most unlawful business in an> 
State." So the Judge conclud*»8: "The 
State cannot, for a license fee. give  
the saloon business a legal standing."

■A further ruling is cited by Colonel 
Eli F. Ritter, tlie distinguished at
torney. in his excellent work. Moral 
U-tw- and Civil Law. page 118. The na
tional Supreme Court has a similar 
ruling. Crowley vs. Christensen. PIT. 
United States. 86.

The saloon is the paramount ques
tion in town. city, county. State and 
Nation. It is evil, and onlv evil, 
every-where and everyw-hen. I-et it be 
killed bv the greatest Court In all the 
world. J. H BRUNNER

Provincial President Huerta of Mex
ico has turned down the overtures of 
President Wilson to aid in bringing 
about peace in the Republic and de
mands immediate recognition. His 
attitude is threatening and just w-hat 
the outcome w-ill be does not appear 
at this writing. The relation between 
the tw-o countries is more restrained 
than ever.

President Wilson has appointed 
Preston Mctioodwin of Oklahoma, to 
he .Minister to \ enezuela. and W ill
iam J. Price, of Danville, Kentucky, 
to he Minister to Panama. Mr. Mc- 
Cioodwin. who will undertake to set
tle the very- critical situation w-hich 
has developed in \ enezuela. is man
aging editor of a daily newspaper in 
< Iklahoma t'itv

Congress will likely stay in session 
until the regular session opens next 
winter. The Republicans insist upon 
debating every feature of the proposed 
tariff law, and there is no limit to im- 
IK>se upon them. Then, too, the Cur
rency- Bill is to come before the body.

•\ recent report, after a minute 
spectrum examinati"n. is to the effect 
that light passing through red glass 
exercises a neutralizing effect upon 
the lacteal microbe that is responsi
ble for the souring of milk. It is 
therefore concluded that milk kept in 
red iKitttes will remain sweet a much 
longer time than that kept in clear 
or other colored bottles.

Governor Sulzer, of New- York, is in 
great distress. He has been impeached 
by the Legislature on the charge of 
applying campaign funds contributed 
tow-ard his election to his private use 
and devoting them to stock gambling 
in Wall Street. Thus he stands sus- 
)>ended from office until the trial is 
had. This is a humiliating spectacle.

Eight women t,ook oath as police 
orticers in Chicago last week. Tw-o 
others had been chosen for the posi
tion. hut w ithdrew-at the last moment. 
The chief work of these women offi
cers. for the present at least, will be 
to protect women and girls at the 
bathing lieaches and other public re
sorts.

A NOTE CONCERNING TH E
ED U C ATIO N AL S ITU ATIO N .
This note is written in order to ex

press my hearty approval of the an- 
pe.-il which Dr Bishop recentiv made 
for the Southwestern University, and 
my anpreciation of the excellent letter 
of Bishop Mouzon eoncernine the for
ward movement. The Commissioners 
have expressed their approval of the 
resolutions passed hv the Board of 
Trustees of Southwestern University, 
in which a call is made for $.100,000 for 
buildings and endowment. The way 
is now- open for a forw-ard movement 
for Southwestern, and delav is inex
cusable and dangerous. There were 
give to the S M who declared that 
they were willing to aid Southwestern 
University, and this is the time to 
give them the opportunity to do so. 
Bishop .\tkins i* now eng.aged in help
ing Stamford College, and some r f 
the Commissioners are helping alse 
It seems to me that the leaders in the 
campaign for t’’ e S M. U. have hegmi 
to fulfill all their pledges, .ynd all who

i\e questioned the fact that the, 
would do so should now go to work 
and endeavor to pay off the dehts of 
all our schools and co-operate in the 
effort to make a great educational sys
tem in this State which will he w-orthy 
of our great Church I shall aid the 
representatives of Southwestern Uni
versity as far as possible, and my dis
trict is wide open to them. I,et a plan 
of campaign be arranged at once, and 
let the w-ork begin

V. A G O PBEY
-\ustin. Texas.

United State Senator Johnson, of 
.\labama. died recently and the Gov
ernor of the State has appointed Rep
resentative t'layton to fill out the un
expired term. But it is held by many 
Senators and eminent lawyers that 
the amendment recently adopted to 
the L'nited States Constitution, giving 
the people the right to elect Senators, 
has taken this appointing pow er nut of 
the hands of Governors and thus a 
contest is on for settlement.

.■sahador was the first Nation to 
accept the peace proposal recently is- 
-iieil by the State Department, where
by any difficulties that may arise be
tween that Nation and the United 
States will he submitted to arbitra- 
lion before war is actually declared. 
.“Salvador ha- a. population of 1.800,- 
(<(8I and a territory of about 8.000 
square mile*

The number of charges in Texas in 
which every official is a subscriber to 
the Texas .Advocate has grown to he 
IT.I and is rapidly growing.—Balti- 
more-Riehmond Christian .Advocate.

The list is growing so rapidly that 
by the time our confrere printed the 
aiiove the list had reached 22P.

The Fort Worth authorities have ar
rested several men and charged them 
with burning the First Baptist Church 
two or three years ago, and also for 
attempting at the same time to burn 
the parsonage. It will be remembered 
that the_ grand jury indicted Rev. J. 
Frank Norris for these offenses, but 
dismissed the case a while back Now 
they think they have the right parties 
ill custody.

According to the latest reports, 
the Panama Canal will be in condi
tion to allow of its use by shallow 
ilraft ships early in December. No 
official date, however, has yet been 
fixed for the actual opening of the 
canal

Power is horn of purpose and en
terprise from independence springs

Friendship never yet survived the 
death of love, for though riendship 
may turn to love, love turns to friend
ship never

Two hundred camels arc soou to be 
brought from the Far East and 
placed on the deserts of .Arizona. 
New- Mexico and Texas. It is the 
opinion of ranchmen in the West that 
camel culture can be made to be 
profitable. This is not the first time, 
bow-ever. that this experiment has 
l>een proposed. Hon. Jefferson Da
vis. President of the Southern Con-

.\t a meeting of the Trustees of 
the Macon-Randolph System o* 
Schools and Colleges, held last week 
in Richmond. Virginia. Dr. William 
.\. VVehb. of Missouri, was chosen to 
-ucceed the late Dr. W. W. Smith. 
Dr. Webli is a layman and has for 
the past six years been President of 
Central College, at Fayette. Missouri 
He was born in Durham, North Car
olina, July 30. 1867. and comes of a 
family of distinguished educators.

In order to meet the large demand 
for ready money in moving crops of 
the West and South, the $S0.000.00tl 
fund to be deposited in hanks _ of

T E U 8  CHILDREN’S HOME 
SOCIETY

Supported bv voluntarv donation*. 
OBJECT, to provide homes in 
good Christian families for orphan 
and dependent children.

If you know of a child needing 
a home or of a home needing a 
child w-rite F. G. MePeak, pres., or 
Rev. I. Z. T. Morris. SupL, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
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Epworth League Department
3

Epworth Ordered Sold
Th f Board of Tru-tn-- ..f the Texa' Stale Epworth l.caKUr, in an

nual -e-'ioii at Ep«*>rth-l,_v-the-Sea. A ukU'I 12, l ‘>13. ordered our prop
erty there x>Id and the etieampnieiit e-tabli-hid et-ewhere Thi» decision 
followed a tive-hotir -e-»ion Two primary eau-e' intlnenccd the Board 
in its final vote: l l )  the heavy dehl of twenty-odd thousand dollars with 
Its increasitiK intere-t. and l2i the encroachments of the city of Corpus 
Christi destroying and threatening to de-troy all of the privacy of the 
grounds. bona tide otTer of $47.50*) wa- made for the grounds and 
buildings, and eight -ite- were offered for the re-e-lablishnient of the en
campment. each carrying a substantial Ix'iiiis and all holding out very 
attractive inducements. The I.eague editor wa- present by invitation 
and wa- patiently heard in op|x>Mtion to the -ale and move, but the vote, 
when taken wa- unanimous, all seven of the members present voting to 
-ell. The Trti-tees who were present and who took this eventful action 
were. Rev S. Kiddle and .1 J, Kus-ell. re|>rescnting the North Texas 
t'onference: Rev. J. K. Harrison. 1). 1)., (chairman! and W. X. Ilagy 
I treasurer), representing the West Texas Conference; Rev. .V E. Rector 
and *■ M. Beneke. representing the (.erman Mission Conference; Rev. W. 
j. .fohiison (secretary), representing the Texas Conference N«» repre
sentatives were iiresent from the Central and Northwest Texas Con
ferences.

The Chairman of the Board wa- instructed by vote to prepare a state
ment for publication setting forth the reasons which actuated the Board 
in its decision and outlining the policy of the Board with reference to the 
-election and establishment of another site This statement will perhaps 
be forthcoming at an early dale, as the importance of promptly placing 
full information regarding the matter liefore our member-hip i- recog- 
ni/ed by the B>>ard and by l>r. Harrison.

BUSINESS SESSIONS HELD.
I'hc initial liusine-s session of the 

T exas .-state Epworth League at the 
1913 Encampment was held on Satnr- 
<lay afternoon. .August 9, at which 
Slate President Sam B. Beall pre
sided.

Enrollment of Delegates.
(ills W Thomasson of Dallas. Mrs. 

.> M l.illanl of Segiiin and Miss 
Kaiye .•'lie Read of Hillslioro were 
constituted a committee on registra
tion and enrolled the following dele- 
■ates viz:

Brown-villc— Mr. and Mr-. Reb 
>tell.

Calalten Mr. and Mrs. lieorge 
Harris. .\|i-- Mamie Bickhar, Miss 
Pearl I.agee. Luther Swenson, Con
stantine ."S w en son . Theodore Swen- 

m.
Dallas -fius W . Thomasson, 

Iinigc \\ . S Maple and wife, .lohn H. 
Yeargan. Mi-es Ruby Clark .ind Ke-
■ecca ( ook.

• ■on/.iti— . M l — cs .Moselle .Aines- 
w rtli kiiili P irr and .Maggie Sel
lar-

( i.iinesMlIe—M r- Minnie .Arm- 
-tf' ng. Mi'-> - Lina Edward- and 
M . ■te \\ I ar

H"ii.i..n Trinii) (— Mi-se- Edna 
Pierce and Hi/abetli Duke-.

IL'll-ton ‘ It rman : -C. H Beneke 
■intl wife.

HilI-i)or" M l"  Katye .-sue Read 
Kmg-villi— Rev (>. K. Haltield. 
Nacogd'iche-— Earl Huffer.
Palacios Ke\ B. A Myers and 

■Mi'e anil Mi- 1 aura Larosh.
Penelopi (ii-t Tii-uiipson. Miss 

t-'Ior.rice Tliomt'son anil H \V*.
• ireene

Pl.iti" ' H Bowman and wife, 
Mr- I )• Wall. M i-s e - E'lorine Bow- 
n .III atnl Minnie May Wall. James 
V. all. Mr. and Mr- I ,1. Russell, 
iohn I. Ru-sell. Jr, .Mis-e- Edna and 
Julia I<it-sell. Dlen .Abernathy. Ed- 
.i .inl : 'hri-topher. W M Chadwick 
.iml wi*e. \\ M Chadwick. Jr . Miss 
sue Huffman. .Mr-. Potts. .Miss Ma
mie P'.its. Misses Ruth Chadwick 
ami M.itilda Hood. Will .Aldridge and 
w ife .  ( liarlie •Aldridge. Rev. Rex B. 
W ilkr- and wife Rex B Wilkes, Jr.

>.in \ntonio ■ Laurel Heights)— 
k'ev I 'illom H Booth . .Allan K 
Rag-d:ile, Ive\ S P ."u)>er. Miss Es- 
•'■er H.i-tings. Mr. and Mr*. E. D
■ nn. Mr and Mr- Claude Carter 

San \ntonio : West Epd—Rev.
Le-lie E. Booth and wife. Misses 
Kate Neighbors. Elizabeth Donald- 

■n. .Myrtle Ruth Y'antis, Naomi
■ lougher. Stella Hagy. Marian Hagy, 
'.Vinnifrrd Hagy. Mattie Laughter. 
Annie West and Ida Bess West, 
Frank Scott. Don Smith, Luther Rec
tor. John Camp and D»n Russell

-an Antoni-■ Travis Park)— Rev 
')  I Hawk and wife and Roy Hawk.

■seglim — Mr* S M Lillard and 
M'-s \\ mnifred I.illard

'.in Marco*— W P Rylander. W. 
H Butler and Miss Daisy Fisher 

\ ictoria— Mi««e* Be*«ie Lacy, Jen
nie Calloway. Sallie Calloway and 
Ruth Cox

It may he stated in this connecuon 
that the above enrollment does not 
ri'i-rcsent all of the delegates and 
members who were in attendance 
upon the Encampment, but as no prc> 
viou- announcement of registrattoei 
plan- bad been made and no aper’xl

Mr. Thomaanon’s Addma
1 Contributed.)

.Monday morning Angnst II. I9IJ. 
To say that it was received enthnai*•y*-
astieally is but to express mildly the 
feelings of the audience at with nn-
nsn.il interest and attention all 
listened to Mr. Thomasson tell what 
Leagues have done and what they 
can do. In his characteristic, force
ful style he made a resume of Leagne 
work as a whole. Eminent references 
were made to his home Lcagne at 
Trinity Church, and i>coplc felt the 
force of his statement* because they 
were account* of what i* really being 
done.

Coming as it di*l ju-t after the an
nouncement of Mr Thomasson’a 
name for State League President, it 
was felt everywhere that he is the man 
needed in the pre-eni crisis to help 
the Leagues, Iwc.tusr hr has done 
things in the past and will lead to 
greater accomplishments in the 
future A DELEGATE

in the contcionanc** of this fact feel 
gralcfnl lor the opportnnity which is 
to be mine for service.

CUS. W. THOMASSON. 
Dallaa, Tcmga.

+
BKIBP HIBTORY OP TH E AS

SEMBLY W O BK  IN  TEX AS

"Doesalflut . 
Look Goodr

New Stats OfRcars Blactad.

blanks had been provided the com
mittee made the Iw-t record obtain
able at the time and stopped at that-

OfScera’ Reports.
President Beall submitted a brief 

verbal report of his work, saying that 
be hail lieen drafted in an emergency, 
and a* his duties were very heavy and 
exacting as a presiding elder he had 
not lieen able to deviMr much time to 
the office of President. In the course 
of his remark' he urged the Leaguers 
to give more attention to the State 
I.eague work and made some sugges
tions aluiut local chapter reports.

Secretary-Treasurer Leslie E. 
it.H.th reported that he had d -ne c-m- 
-iderable corres|M>ndence during the 
short time in which he ^ad served. He 
explained that it had become neces
sary to transfer Miss Dora Brack, 
who was originally elected, fn-m the 
Secretary’s place to that of Second 
A ice-President, and that he had been 
-elected as Secretary-Trea-urer in 
an emergency al'o

\\ hen the reports from the Vice- 
Presidents were called for it was 
found that none of them were pres- 
I'Ht .\ letter wa- read, however, 
from Rev • ). T. C-HVpcr. of Denton. 
I•"llrth A ice-President, in which he 
-tatid that he had visited the session 
--f the North Texas Conference in the 
interest of mi-sions. He also referred 
to his connection with the Ruby Ken
drick Mem--rial Mission C-mmittee.

The I.eague Eldilor wa- called itpon 
for a report, which he gave. and. at 
the -amr time, 'poke briefly upon the 
work in general Some suggesiioas 
which were made at that time 
brought fi-rth a resolution for a for
mal ailiiress to be made on Monday 
foil,.wing at the eleven o’clock hour

Committees Appointed.
The President announced the a|>- 

l--intmenf r*f the following commit
tees. viz.:

Resolutions—Gu» \V’. Thomasson. 
lAallas: Earl Hiiffer. Georgetown, and 
Miss Lanra Allison. .Austin

Nominations— Rev ruBum H
B--oth, Fan Antonio; AV. P  Rylan
der. San Marco-; Mr*. H E Luter. 
Corpus Christi: Mr* Minnie F Arm 
strong. Gainesville- R T. Stell. 
Brown «viHe.

Policy—AA’ H Bitfler .San Mar- 
- os; Allan K Ragsdale. San Antonio; 
Mrs Dora E. Bowman. Plano; W  S 
Maple. D.iBas, and Mr* S M I.il
lard. of Segtiin

Just as our ci>py i* being *cnt to 
the printer the daily press brings the 
news of the election of the new Cabi
net of the Texas State Epworth 
League, the full list of names being 
as follows, viz.:

Presislent. Gus W  Thomasssm, 
Dallas

E'irst Vice-President. Rev Leslie E„ 
BiMiih. San Antonio

Second \ icc-PrcnIeni. Mrs. Min
nie F. .Armstrivng. Gainesville.

Third A'ice-PresMient. Mrs. S. M 
l.ilard. Segum.

Fourth Vice Pre-ideni. Rev (ilenn 
Elinn. Bryan.

Junior Snperinti mlrni Mi— IVarl 
I'rawford. AorpU' Chri-li.

Boys’ Sii|>crintrndrnt. \\ H Bnt- 
Irr. San Marco-

.Secretary-Treasurer. l.a>'ton \V 
Bailey, Texas.

Dean of the E^ncaiiipimnt. Iff G. 
.S. Sexton. Dallas.

The Assembly work in Texas was
rsiablisked in 1905 In the month of 
January in that yrar a committee 
previonsly appoinlt-il by the State 
Epworth l-eagnc Conference sought 
out the various sites along the coast 
from Galveston to Bay City and se
lected Corpus Chri-li. The commit
tee as officially ap|M>inird wa- com
posed of Rev. G. S. Sexton a* Chair
man. Rev. J. M Peterson. H H llal- 
sell. R. W. Halt. W. G. Lee Woods, 
the Stale l.eagur Prrsidrai (Go* W. 
Thomasson) and Secretary tTheo. 
Bering. Jr.). In its yishalion of the 
various p«>ints. which con-nmed a 
week’s lime, the coiamittre was ac
companied hy Mrs. Gns. W. Thomas
son. Mr*. J. .A. .Slinncll. Miss Jennie
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A Personal Word.
Bneamptaem Locatioa Committee at 

Limch. 1901
To the Leaguers of Texas 
It is very difficult fiw me to express 

my feelings at this time regarding 
the matter of niy election again to 
the Presidency after a period of sev
eral years’ retirement. Those who 
were at the Encampment know that 
the office was given me over my 
strong protest and I hesitate even 
now to assume the responsibilities 
w'hKh it brings to me. .As I explained
time and again at Epworth. this it 

ck ••not lH.-caU'C of any lack of mtercst on 
my part in the work of the Lcagne. 
hut because my hands are already 
very full. On account however, ol 
the critical situation which is being 
faced at this time, I have yielded to
the importunities of my friends and 

thewill till the breach for the time being. 
But in doing this 1 am countrag upon 
an undivided support f/om our mem
bership.

My plans are. of course, not very 
ilclinitcly formed at present, but there 
arc certain pidicies which I wish to 
emphasize. First. 1 desire to sec the 
•Annual Conferences tn Texas reor
ganized into League Conferences. 
( >nly one is organized at this time, 
the North Texas. Second. I desire a 
fund of one thousand dollars pro
vided for carrying on the Stale work. 
AA ith .such a fund in hand it is my 
purpose to supply our Secretary whn 
.in office in Dalla- and a stenog
rapher. to the end that systematic 
corrrs|Hindencr may be had with all 
ebapicrs and the work strengthened 
and developed throughout uur Slate. 
AA hilc at Epworth I was assured that 
favorable action on this plan would 
lie taken hy the Stale Conference, 
which I presnme was dune at the

Bering ami Allan K. Ragsdale. R. 
AA'. Hall was unable to be present m 
the work of insprclion. bat tilled hw 
place as a member of the committee 
in closing up thr contract* when that 
lime came around Rrv J. M. Peter
son was forcril to leave the commit
tee before its visit* were completed 
and was not pre-eni when C orpus 
n r it li was reached The grounds at 
Cor|>os Christ* were ins|>rcled on 
Jannary 20. 1905. and next day. at 
Hoaslon. a secret ballot was taken, 
which wa* unanimous m favor of 
Corpus Cbriali. The Inal paper* of 
transfer were closed just prior to 
.April I of that year, and the lirsi En
campment sr.sM'tt was hekl i»n the 
grounds \ugu*t N to IK. I9ll5 Ses
sions have been regularly held each 
yrar in .August since.

Thr Assembly ground* at Corpus 
Chri-li consist of seventeen and a 
fracliim lnearly righirml acre*, ami 
the rnlirr tract tsa* pnreha-rd hy the 
citizens of Corpus Christi for the 
slim of three hundred ami hfty ($35()i 
•lollar- In ad*lition to the land they 
gave Us IkKa) in cash with which i** 
erect an andilurium and e*|nipprd the 
gronml* with a temporary water •nt>- 
ply and a permanent light rxlrn-Hin.

collections; contribute very snbstan 
tially towards conference collections; 
returned to the Trustees the bond* 
held against Epworth-l»-the-Sea; sub
scribed and paying flUOO i>n new 
church, total cost $85,000; entered 
piano contest and won first prize. $45*> 
puno; opened Christmas savings ac
count for our Second Vicc-I*resislcnt; 
bought a memorial window in oar new 
ehnreh: sul>scnbrd liberally ti> t'ltba 
Special imissi.*ns); held a cour-e of 
lectures (iwfii: subscribed $100 to the 
Founder* Club, Southern Melhodi-t 
I'nivcrsity; sent a delegate to Stale 
rncampiueni: bad a hi*mc talent play 
and cleared about $IK5: contributed t*> 
Hillsboro Relief Association; observed 
May Day; hold regular dev*>iional 
serviers; had oar charter changed 
from Ni>rthwr-I Texas I'imfrrrticr. 
Cor-Kana District, to Central Texas 
Conference. Hillsboro IHsIrict (at lime 
of organization of this I-eagur we 
were in the .Northwest Texas Confer
ence); contributed to the lirst three 
missionary parsonage* in our new 
mission held in .Africa; installed scrap 
ImkiIis for each department; an attend
ance contest; writing a history of ihi* 
I.eagnc for the past two years.

CARL H l’KFHINES.
President.

(M ISS) KATYE .SHE RE.AD.
First Viee-Pre»ideiii
+

TEXAS’ NEW  STATE LEAGUE  
SECRETARY.

the rntirr outlay approximatin'' the 
•um of $5(100 AVe mrniH>n ihi-sc tig-

pri^pcr time.
unsettled condition of our As

sembly need not inicrfcrc with th« 
development of our League work
proper. I had hoped that we might
have a Field Secretary this year. M l

Monday’s Se—ion
Thr second bti*inrss session wa- 

held on Monday. August 12. at 
eleven o’clock, at which time the 
I.eairue Editor wa* again heard while 
he spoke upon the general state of 
Epworth League work At this ten
sion the committee’s nomination for 
State President wa« made "The privi
lege was accorded the President-elect 
to come before the Committee on 
Nomination* ,vnd discuss the persou- 
nel of t he new Cabinet, an action 
without preceden* in sll the twenty- 
one years’ history the Texa* Ftate 
organization

I doubt if such will be possible now, 
not at least until we arc again estab
lished m our Encampment work. 
However, at the earliest opportnaity 
we should put a Secretary in the 
field.

I am well pleased, of course. wMk 
the Cabinet, the committee nnttmg 
accorded me the opportunity of coun
seling with them in their sclMiona. 
I believe each oiKccr is fftted for the 
work in hand and have full conS- 
Jence in the ability of rack to show

urr* In set at rest report* whic'* have 
lieen given out of late as to «ha ' 
Corpus Christi did in order to secure 
the Encampment. Thr grimnd. f.>r 
which they paid $350 is that for which 
we are now offered the *nm of 947.- 
500. Co^us Christi has more thin 
donhied in its population in the eight 
intervening years, and Methodism, 
which was hardly recognized in that 
city at that time, is now the trading 
Protestant dcnominalion These facts 
and hgnres speak for themselves.

AA'hcn the Assembly wa* located 
Corpus Christi wa* a mile and a half 
away. Now ks addkions surround the 
ground* and residence lot* adioininn 
nt arc selling at $1500 each. .A hotel 
costing half a million dollars has 
been rrectrd wkhin a stone’s throw 
of our hotel, Epworth Inn. the street 
car line has bcM built and extended 
to onr property and residences of all 
hinds arc near ns. Epworth Beach, 
as our grounds have conm to be

LAYTO N W . BAILEY.
DnUaa. Tcans.

results. I am unicniarly pleaacd 
having Laytou Bailey to talK up tkn

known by the town. is. seemingijr. 
the only natnral outlet foe the raoi' 
growing cky of Corpus ChrtsiL A

l-ayton W. Bailey, of Dallas, who 
was elected Secretary of the Texas 
State Epworth League at the encamp
ment session which has just closed, is 
one of the leading League workers in 
Texas. For sexeral years he wa* Sec
retary of the North Texas Coufcrence 
Epws>rtb League, in wluch pusiiioa be 
made an enviable record. He served 
a term as President of the Dallas Cky 
Epworth Leagnc Union, and ia at 
present Secretary of Trinity Epworth 
l-cagnc. the largest Chapter ia &>tttb- 
cm Methodism Mr. Bailey i* cashier
for our Publishing House at Dallaa. 
and enjoy* the fnU conhdence and ea-

One of the most inspiring addresses 
of the I ragne Encampment was 
given by Mr Go* W  Thomasson on

vork as Secretary. I have Idiown 
Layton many years and have worked 
with hkn. He has the making of a 
strong executive in him and wul give 
a good account of himaelf in hit new 
and enlarged poskioa.

Texas has at this time 579 Chap
ters and 23,107 members of the Ep
worth Lcagne. This b  a mighty k o ^  
and through tatclligcnt co-operation 
can accomplish ffreat things. 1 nrge 
upon all aggreastve action, and, now 
that I have accepted the chief lead
ership, pledge my earnest cflorts to
ward the planning and exeention of 
Texas’ greatest forward movement.

conservative valnalion of $75,000 has 
been placed npon onr property. 
Eight years ago we did not have 
rnneh mere than a postage stamp

A
A BINE KBCOBD.

teem of hi* business assocbles. He b  
a young man of sicriing qualities and 
will grace the Texas S^retaryshtp 
wkh honor to himself and credit to tM
Leaguers. H b selection will mean the 
cstablisbni

SooM of the thkiff* accompbsked 
bfingdotm By Hulshoro Epworth 

LeagueCkaptcr N a  507. Hillsboro.
and I

Texaa. aa reported to the State League
ibe-SM.

Iisbmcnt of the office of the Stale 
Secretary at the headquarters of Texas 
Methodism and place the membership 
>n very close touch with this very im
portant department of onr State or
ganization

encampment at Epwortb-by-ibe-S
A ^ s t  S-17. 1913 

Fnr

May I count on von one and aUf I 
have fakS to believe that I can, aad

amished two miabiers; systcaH 
atized ks work as far as possible; er- 
ranged for associate aiemkers; opened 
and maintain a set of double entry 
books, organised Epworth League 
stewards (this solves the taaacc); as- 
siats the pastor wkh ike coafereacc
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REV. FAN K  S. ONDERDONK. 
S«n Lois P o to ^  Mexico.

Tlii» >talwan man of God graced the 
rnrampmrnt. a> D>nat. with his pres
ence. • >winK to the disturbed con- 
ilition of affairs in Mexico at this time 
llrother Onderdonk has been directed 
by the t hurch not to return imme
diately to his charge, but at Epworth 
hr s|M>kr as if he would return unless 
abssdutely forbidden to do so. Mrs. 
4 indrrdonk r'Kitten** as he calls her) 
was with him and both were the re
cipient of many attentions from the 
l.eaKurrs. with whom this couple are 
great favorites.

+
PERSO NAL NOTES.

IH. Kankin was an interesting and 
an interested visitor. His enemies and 
friends were out alike to see him. He 
preached one night ~an old-fashioned 
sermon." as hr characterized it. and a 
vast audience heard him to the end. It 
was a great occasion and the power of 
God was manifest. The special quar
ters which had been (irepared for his 
Comfort were the scene of a constant 
reception, old friends and new ones 
dropfiing in to pay their respects day 
and night. He was always in happy 
monti and his reminiscences of other 
days highly interested his hearers. We 
belies e he enjoyed the occasion. We 
know the l.eagucrs enjoyed his pres
ence

+
Kev. j. W. Hitt (tfulliverl was there 

We heard it -aid by some that he was 
the bright and shining light of the en- 
campnient. He. himself, admitted it. 
He lectured and be preached, he t-dd 
intcre-ting tales and prosed hiniself 
an atle|>t at fi-hing and swimming. If 
there Wire any of the aeti»itie« in 
which he dnl not carry off lir-t honors 
we do II.-t know what they were This 
was particularly true iil the dining 
hall Xo one ilared contest his cham- 
pKMiship there. Seriously, llrother 
Hill contributed a great deal toward 
making the riicani|>tiient a -uccess. 
His lectures ">n Methodist History 
were highly interesting and edifying. 
He was heard w'lth interest on every 
occasion and proved himself equal to 
any emergency.

+
The Inn this year was splendidly 

managed by Mrs. ('allans. the table 
service e»|>ecially being excellent. The 
cafeteria was very |H>|>ular also and 
well patronized. Too much credit can
not be given Mrs t'allans. Mrs. 
Hodges and others wh>i look after the 
many details ..f feeding and housing 
the Epworth niullitude Misses Brack 
and t'allans. chief clerks in the busi
ness otbee at the Inn. were cheerfully 
accommodating at all times and 
handled the business affairs like veter
ans The young men who served the 
ubies were very polite and attentive 
and added much to the enjoyment of 
the meals by the pain-taking maniwr 
in which they l<H>krd after the wants 
«»f the guests. They were all bright, 
manly fellows and |>erformrd their 
w^ile duty in making the encamp
ment a success

+
It was -aid aif T. S .Armstrong that 

the fishing was so giMid when hr went 
that he h.id to get behind the piers in 
baiting his hooks in order to keep the 
little hshrs from kiting him.

+
Mrs. R M. Burgher was a frequent 

visitor to the encampment, having 
rooms in the city and coming out each 
day to the sessions. Mr. Burgher was 
too busy "posimastering*’ in Dallas to 
join her

+
The genial and scholarly Dr Parker 

from the Central Office of the League 
at Nashville was a participant on the 
^atform dnring the last week of tlw 
Encampniriil. deliverini^ a splendid 
series o ( helpful discussions on plans 
for work. Dr. Parker’s was the only 
contribution to the program in the 
nature of l-eaguc methods and it urns 
quite evident from the interest which 
wa* taken in the same that many of

the Leaguers came to the encampment turea. Here is the stealthy moving «*nce to It. via: “ Mr. J. W. Cla.v of 
to learn more and better plans for car- Indian sticking tenaciously to his cus- Hickory, who sails for Brazil next
tying on the work. While he talked toms. Here is the modern man. pro- month, told how he was asked in the
we noticed many notebooks in use. and gressive. alert and masterly. Here is the I.<eague >vears ago to lead bis first 
at every opportunity for an open par- healthseekers’ Mecca. Here worldli- I>ra.ver. how he failed, l-.uw he tried 
liament the Leaguers made good use ness is rampant and the Church goes a again, till now his life is trained and 
of same. begging. It is one department of our Hlsliop I ambuth has voiced the cail of

+  Church about which 1 wish to write. <Iod to him and he goes gladly to the
Rev lackson B Cox came uo from Epworth League of the foreign field. His testimony of the

Mexico and was the center of'^n in- Church, l eague s help to him was red-hot. He
terested group at all hours of the day. '»>uquerque. X. Mex. exclaimed. The l.eague is the gre.vt
between sessions, as he detailed condi- ■ and mighty est instirution in our Cliurea. It cares
tiont in Mexico at the present time. <l“ ality. At a recent monthly biisi- for th«‘ wIioIp (Miristian life as does no
He emohatie in hU view tkaf meetinjj of the League these tine other de|iiirtni**nt of the Churrh.’*
Brother Onderdonk ought md to re- charity. For some tî me ih.- I.eaguers of this
turn at this time. distributed among the sick and (onfer re? have been endeavoring

'a  -hut-ins a large supply of magazines, to raise siiflicicnt funds with which to
^  papers and |ieriodicaIs; twenty-tivc erect a dormitory, but It api>ears that

One of the most pleasing feature- of meals given to the hungry: fifteen gar- the plan is to lie abandoned and “ sonu’ 
the session was the presentation of a ments given to the needy. At the same lesser task " taken up. This was thv 
lieauliful tribute to retiring President business meeting we pledged $50 on only indicaiirn of any backward step. 
Sam B. Beall, consisting of a traveling Brother Allison's (our pastor) confer- the Conference as a whole showing 
bag and toilet equipment, the pre-enU- ence collection. The church is being progress in its work. Rev. E. I,. Ihiin 
tion speech on behalf of the Leaguers carpeted and the I-eague pledged $25 elected President and A. M West, 
being made by the inimitable Allmi K. toward paying for it. Secretary.
Ragsdale, who told in his own way July 27 the League gave a special 4-
what the m em ^ship tho^ht of missionary program on Japan, and our NORTH CAROLINA e p w o r t hBrother Beall and why the tribute was Ruests of the e%’emnR were the Wom- ”  CAROLINA EPWORTH
being paid him. In this connection we en*s Missionary Society and the Chris- LEAGUE CONFERENCE,
presume we might modestly mention tian Endeavors of the Congregational The sixth session of the Epwortli 
that there were pre^nt at the encamp* ^ u rcR  \> e are planning a big I..eague taongm* r<mfor»‘nr*« of Kiixtem North 
To "* I>»y. Soon the people here will Carolimi held at Ifiiriington .lune 4 8.
.\llan K. Ragt^lc. Frank Reedy and quit a-king “ What is the Epworth was well attended. Prof. S B. I'nder 
the Uague Editor. We do not re- League? They II know what it is. Wc wood, of Kinston, was reeleoted Pres 
member when so many exs were are tooting our own horn now, but idî nt for anotlu-r >var. Pour Vlcc- 

together before. * i ^  while the other fellow will Ik* Presidi’iits wer** eb»<*ied. one for .'acli
+  . glad to toot it for us. You may bmk department of the I.iMgue work—Kev

Former Field Secretory L. E. .Apple- • O ' ' ' f H ' r  from us soon, telling .f. H. BiPalo. r t  ElizalM tli Pity; Kev. 
by and his wife were interesttd vsitors «*■ |'»'c done .1. M. O taotid of Hillslmro; Miss Cer-
to the encampment. * " * " * " * *  * ^  ’)?, 'l*'’ >* ' ' oi Kalcigh. and Mr.

O. EDG.AR SI’ IN’ ni.E.
Pre-idciit

+
n o r t h  CAROLINA ASSEMBLY.

encampment.
+

Miss Laura L. .Mlison, of .Austin, 
holding formerly the office o f Second 
Vice-Pmident of the State League, 
was present and served in committee 
work.

W. .\. Rryan. i f Itiirham. Miss lazzie 
llaneock of Xcw Bern, was elected 
Secretary: .Mr. \V. R Xcwlierry, of
Magnolia. Treasurer, and Rev. .1. H. 

„  Frizz-IV of Aioint Olive editor of the
m e t .e ^ e r8  of the Western North Ia>ague rolumn of the Raleigh Advo- 

Carolina Conference held a thre«-day cate. Rev C. .1. Harrell, of Raleigh.
Connelly Springs was eleeted fraternal delegate to the 

The social life of the encampment ** reiMirf. d state Christian Endeavor Convention,
enlivened .by the fo^a .ion  an organi- the which met in Raleigh June Ih-i;. Rev.
ration called the “ Who’s Who aub." .J ’ ? "  'dvo<ate a . n-.ie y of Hamlet, wrs elected fra
the name interpreting its mission. It "*’f  "f'l^sales registered ternal delegate to the Wesleni .North
was for the purpose of getting ac-  ̂ " "  Carolina league Assembly at Conmdly
quainted. The Woman’s Building was *"•" l|'’” l<I'“ K «ddert in that Sprines. Total muiilier of Leagues re
used as headquarters and a number of ‘  * " " " T
meetings were held Mrs. J B. Price. i-ViV^ri'a • ^ quote from l.eaguo | e;igiies organized during the year, 
of Weatherford, was president of the .!r»" .11; money riis. il for charitahle pur-
organization, and was assisted in the ,k ^ I«*a<‘s. $l.is::: 24; for missions. I I  -
workby Mrs. T. A. Brown, of Austin. i L i a J T ^  ilj'  ̂ hi* ••'«' T4. Total rais.-d for all i.urposes.
Mrs. T. Lee. of Lockhart. Mrs. Perry. $1.520.fi7
of Waco. Miss I-aura Allison, of Aus- To ^
tin. and a number of other young J^TtaniceW ^^sUon "from The LEAGUE PROGRESS IN SOUTH
idles whose names we were unable to fcwa
Main A membership card was pro-

.  «r  •!.. Tbis waa a good Joke on the .\ascm-
CAROLINA.

Ever sini-e the session of the South 
Carolina State Ejiworth I-eagiie Con-

vided which carried the name of the
wearer and asked the question “ Who thought. t aronna Mate r-jiwonn i.eagiie i on-
R I ’ ?" We made a view of the head- S' ^tA-nce. h< l.l at Chester. June 11 1.5.
quarters and the club with ,.nr camera
which we hope to repr.Mltice in these L e a ^  Editor) rc-
c.Iumns shonly. The club was one »«venteen new la?agues orgau-
of the most popular diversions of the **'« <*onf> rence An
se-sHin. other pastor reported twsenty-iwo Eras

^  taken by bis lauigue (l^enoir, N. C.i.
the largest number taken by any chaii-

l)r  G. S. Sexton both lectured and ter in the Conference Hickorv N c  ...... ........................ iV.'-V ' "V .'Z.'—a ....•..■.a I vouiereuw. niLwor-, •>. i while i>ie lx*:;gn.> l-Milor of the
preached and Mberwise entered into League reponed three Missionaries Chris i -n \dvo< iie and as
the activities of the encampment. He fbr the foreign field. Mr. J. \V. Clav ( liris 1 n \n\o<.iie aiin as
I- always a popular visitor at Epworth. and wife and Mr. Setzer. The visit of

have pome cheering roixirts of the 
wiirk that was done. It will Im re- 
memliered liv Texas I.«-agiiers. who 
have follow.-d the work in South Caro
lina through ttm summaries which we 
have preseiil.s! fnmi lime to time, 
that Miss Mal.’I Monlgoni.-ry was for

(41 The practice of Christian steward 
ship; (5) l.iberal contribution; (til .A 
Mission study class; and (T) volun- 
t « 'fs  for the Christian life and for a 
definite Christian service.”

Impressions of the Conference at 
Cliesler have been given by various 
leaders and from many view [loints, 
the consensus of opinion being that 
the session as a whole marktsl an 
I'lmi'h in the I.eague in South Caro
lina. .\ sirikitig statement is made li> 
Mr. .lani.'s H. Clenn. the Slate First 
Vice-Pr.-sid.'iil, which we quote h.-ri- 
with, viz:

“ I was impressed with the fart that 
Epworth I.eaguers an- good Sunday 
School si'holars. Sunday morning 
il ere were aliout one hundred dele
gates in Chester. Of this numlier 
seventy were at Sunda.% Sihool 
Watch the Church that has a gsnl 
E|>worth IsNigue and .vou will .1
geod Siind;iy School."

We liaye already referred to the s- 
Ustinn of Miss MarK- 1. /imnierman 
■s I.eague Editor, and now com< s an 
issue of the Southern Christian .Advo
cate containing, over the signaturi' of 
I E. Ell'S. S-. crci; ry an extended w riie- 
iip of a siwial event held by the Senior 
Cliajder of Tin* Main Stris'i Methodist 
ciiiireli. CoInmI.ia S. C . thi' !iom«» 
league of Miss Zimmerman, in which 
li«T work as an active member of th*‘ 
l/•‘ague is mentioned. Here is what 
Mr. Ellis says, viz:

Tile musical i«rogram. wliieii wa- 
pre|iared by Miss Marie I Zimmer
man. consisted of sever.* 1 ' .iFn s d s 
by Miss Smile*- Snir-er end several 
solos were s'inf ■ V W A. .laiiuins 
and piano sel"r». >cs ren-’ e.vd at inter
vals during the ev*-ni'.g by Mis« Zini 
merman. Ti *» music was gn atly < n- 
joyed. and aiided very muc'i to the 
pleasure of the evening.’’

The abilitv to work in i.ne's own 
chapter ought to W the first test in 
the seleetion of a leader in ConB-renec 
and State work, for a Leaguer who 
<an bring things to pass at home can 
succeed in the larger sphere This in 
eidental reference to the new I.eague 
Editor of the Southern Christian Ad 
viM-ate indicates that she will suceei'd 
in hx*r work. It might lie nK-ntionisl. 
in this connection, that three memtx-rs 
from this, same chapter were eliH-fed 
to State offices, viz: Miss Zimmer
man as I i*ague Editor. Miss lb*ssie 
Reed as District Secretary, and Mi-s 
Watt as Field Secretary. The chapter 
at Main Street must be pe<-iiliarly fit 
ted for turning out leaders.

AVe rejoice in the splendid ou-b"ik 
in South Caroiina and wish the ikw I> 
i-horen I’regident. Mr. J. Caldw. 11 
Guild, and his entire cabinet the full
est realization of their splendid idaiis 
for the ensuing year.

such proved herself a lirilliant and in- 
wcll as a very

Rad listeners make bad talker- |.'r 
one is equally with the other the -cr 
vant of soul and proves the bean - 
love for the wrong.

Real virtue is like a lovely bower 
that blooms where no eye but heave;; 
sees its lowliness.

manner in which Mrs. Callans and her the splendid things the la-agues of b is  _ s„ served 1 few w e e k s  ami r.-
associates were handling the hotel and Conference were doing and made elo- "n„ursh?Hi iT  H.«t o aDsT rixT  At
«  etena arrangements we cu ld  not qnent plea, for the la-aguv. He J r V ’Tnfcrlncc' hebl at 
h«Ip thinking of the first >e>'»ion when brought with him the fervor aud in-
sofne trouble arose in the kitchen tplratioD gained from their recent
among the culiMry artisans which nc* l^eague Conference at Burlington. HU
ccssitatcd pr. ^xton  taking per^nal preaeace and message were greatly ap>
charge of the kitchen. He took oR his predated.**
coat rolled up his sleeve< and fed the Rer. J. M. Culbreih, .\ssUtant Gen- 
multitude on potatoes and coffee that eral Secretary, was an active partici-
day, but he dM it well, and pant throughout the session. He spoka roward one gr. jq i nd and one goal I,

.T.'JT.'k as captain, snv. Forward niar. h' and
four Loaguers stood up as observing , .̂,j| sav Malt* for a giKxl while, 
same, giving heart-searching testi- want this I.eague column to
mony. .\ feature of the Conference something that everv Leagwr will
was an addreu by one pastor on ^e proud of and It ran not Ih* without

Marie I.. Ziniiiicrnmii of Columbia. S. 
C.. was fortn;ill' ehoseii as Epworth 
la-ague Editor and has entered upon 
her work. This is her first word to 
Imr consliliieiits. viz:

".As your iiewlv eleeted .-ditor I say 
you are one great army marching

ever
made him the chef of the occasion.

Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon wax the 
only Bishop in attendance and he wax
pressed into much service He filled ^ prayers and your work, it will
a regular period each morning and ? h*‘>P «
brought a wealth of information and

connection with this subject was the 
most lucid we have ever heard. H ie 
word “blessed," he said, means

for the
........  .  .......................  ..... • I>eague in My Church.”  Tho a„d above all It will help, bo-
inspiration to hit hearers. One of hi- yond measure. voiir local chapter."
most helpful discourses was on the “  i immirtant »»^P
Christian, his Character and Inffuencr " f  'fi**
Hit interpretation o f the latitudes in Co^**® *’*  *>7 Secretary and the election of Miss

_ i.k  .ki. ...k:___ .k- diversion. Sallie Bell Watt of Columbia. S. C..
One of the most instructive periods pn game In spimkine of the new 

appears to have been at the time of an.i pa work. Miss Watt has this
'h iw y.-Tnd 'T i; re«h in«“ ‘ an under! Culbreih of viz;
standing of the Scripture mentioned ^  “ *“ *• '" • ‘ f  ’ Ves. we have creat.nl a n .^  otnee.
this should be the ba'i* "  one that has Iwen much needed for

. l-eague Editor says of It. viz: "On goverai vears that of State Field Sec-
*»* Tneaday afternoon Mr. Cnibreth s|>oke nfiary and iiiion my shoulders has

Dr. W. W. Pinson was on hand fr<.m on the things that make for chapter Imh-u placed this imjiortant and re- 
the Mission Board, fresh front his efficiency in the League. He strcss<-d; sixmsiblo work To s:iy that i feel the
journey abroad, and brought inspiring (1) Team work: the leader having a ^reat res|<onsil>i1ity resting upon im*
messages at every service at which he number of I.<eaguers who work tog< th- ^^es not express mv fueling, for I re- 
spoke. and these were many He filled er like a base-ball team to make each more than words can express the
hoth the morning and evening hours meeting a succeaa: (2) Reports—rec- tremendnnsness of the position, and 
on Sunday, speaking to many thou- ords kept and monthly reports made gpcnlv mv unfitness for the work, 
sands. We heard it freely talked |n due form at the business meetings, iinwever. niy heart is in it and I am 
among the minitlp* and laity repre- quarterly reporta made to district aecre- ^nlng to do all In my power for the 
sented there that if any new Bishop-, tariaa. to pastors and to the central promotion of the l eague spirit and 
were elected next May Dr Pin*on oflioe. and to annual reports made to «nrk during this year.”  
would be one of them the Assembly. (Sparks flew from the ^ very' earnest call has Imen made

i|i auvll when he asked the question: by miss lb>ssie I-ee Black. Missionary
ALRtlO tTKKO llE . MKW M EXICO fkult is it If these reports are chairman in the interest of Missions.

_  r i . —  ' not madeT The anaw«r came warm. <she asks for definite aec-omplishmenls.
“ “ ^****®* ’The Preaident’a Fault!') (3) A Budg- Mere is the summary as she presents

Have you space for a word sent et of Expenses is made and provided |t, viz; 
from the banks o f the Rib Grande and for la an effleiem lieague chapter; (4) -Thig yvar I b*-g you to have a Mls- 
the majcstk gray hills of New Mex- Sncceosion in office— rotation in offlee, siunary Committee to assist your 
ico? This is a wonderful land! Here kaeptng out old members and putting Fourth Vice-Presidents in bringing 
many extremes meet without fusion, responstbtllty on young shoulders is the following things to pass, namely; 
Here it ancient civilization and mod- neeettary." (1) .A monthly Missionary meeting;
ern civilizatioa. Here is the home o f The farewell talk of Mr. J. \V. Clay (2) Misaionary readirg: (3) The o»- 
puchb>%. curios and antiqne arebitec- svaa InspRing We qnote the refer mbliehmept ,>f AMssioti.m iil.iviry

t'hri'tians sliould rejoice in tlicir 
trial' like lauycr> do in tbeif'

AN O LD  NURSE
P.-rsaaded Doctor to Drink Postum.

.An uld faithful nurse and an exper
ienced doctor, are a pretty strong com 
bination in favor of i’ostum. instead 
of tea and coffee.

The doctor said:
“ 1 began to drink I’ostum five ycar> 

ago on the advice of an old nurse.
"During an unusually busy winter, 

between eoffe*’. tea and overwork. I 
became a victim of insomnia. In a 
month after beginning I’ostum. in 
place of tea and coffee. 1 could eat any
thing and sleep as soundly as a baby 

"in thr<H- months I had gained tweu 
ty iKiunds in weight. I now us - 
Postum altogether instead of tea and 
coffee: even at bedtime with a soda 
cracker or some other tasty biscuit 

"Having a little tendency to I>labet< s 
I used a small quantity of saccbariii- 
Instead of sugar, to sw»,<-t«-n with. I 
may add that today t<-a or coffee at" 
never present in our house and very  
many patients, on my advice, have 
adopted rositm as their regular b< v- 
erage.

“ In conclusion I can assure anyone 
that, as a refreshing nourishing and 
nerve-strengthening lieverage. there 
is nothing equal to Postum”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek .Mich Write for t>ookIet. “The 
Road to Wellvilie.”

Postum comes In two forms. 
Regular (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn’t require boil 

ing hut is prepari'd instantly by stir
ring a level teaspoonful in an ordinary 
cup of lioi water, which makx*s it right 
for most iiersons.

A big cup requiri's more and some 
[teople who like strong things put in a 
heaping siHiotifiil and temiier it with a 
large supply of ereazn.

Experiment until you know the 
amount that pleases your i>alatc and 
haysp It served that wav in the future.

■‘There’s a Reason” for Postum 
( Advertisement )
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Woman*s Department
c m T n a *  Cl

Tliert- was an appeal in these coi- 
iitiins for help to furnish the Laredo 
Seh<K>l. Have 3foo read It? It said 
'hut if the auxiliaries would furnish 
th>-se things the Itoard would not be 
railed to supply them The Board 
has areater need for the money else- 
wliere. Shall we furnish this school? 
VVhat say you? Will you be first to 
respond' la-t's have many answers

The work which forelicn missions 
has doiK' in our own time is evidence 
of the power of Christianity to reform 
nations and to remake men. A sia- 
iiiflcunt editorial In the Manila Times 
may be cited as testimony of one who 
l>ears witness with no prejudice In 
favor of Christianity:

"Kecently. at one of the treaty ports 
ol China, there met a leader of the 
Kepnhiirun movement that swept 
away the old monarchy and a well* 
known American. Their talk was of 
the Republic, the revolution that 
hroHEht It into bein*. and the chances 
of the new aovemment In the difficulty 
and dangers that heset it. 'What 
prodticed the revolutlnnsT asked the 
\merican. ‘The Christian missionary.’ 
responded the Chinese ‘He came to 
give us a new religion; he gave us 
a new govemmgnt. a new social order 
Mis purpose was not to achieve what 
he did.^nt he is primarily and largely 
responsible. The Chinese people did 
not. to large extent, accept his re
ligion. although they have accepted 
many of its principles, bnt they did 
t ike from him the principles of his 
social and political life They took 
his literature and Its lessons. His 
presence, his teaching, his work arous-
• d the people to newer and larg.-r 
realirations of life and of the world 
and started the Chinese Into the 
world The machinery of his svsteni 
helped. It tanght foreign languages 
•o manv Chinese and. through those 
who support It In foreign countries, o f
fered the means to hundreds of voting 
t'tiinese to go abroad. 'The mission 
schools, hosnitals. and reftieei's added 
to the spread of this new political and 
social knowledge among the people 
The ntimher of the Chinese who rave 
actual adherence to these religious 
institutions was small' the numher 
of Chinese Influenced hv what the 
missions ’ .aught, nncopsclouslv per
haps. of social and political science, 
was enormous, and culmination with
in the span of mv life and it has ail 
passed under mv eves T know the 
ni' n who formed and foucht the rev- 
i.t"tinn and 1 know the Influences that

I,’ rolled and Inspired them I re-
• ent. ’he Christian missionarv made 
’ he Repiil’lic of China.’” —Kxchange

Urol her R. P. Brown conducted the 
devotional exercise and read the 
rules and regulations after whicb 
Sister Brown organized the society. 
The ofllcers were elected as follows: 
Mrs. Rd Graves. President; Miss 
Mary Coffee, First Vice-President; 
Mrs. Kflle Brooks, Second Vice-Pres
ident; .Mrs. Binion, ‘Third Vice-Pres
ident: .Mrs. Bettle Ladd, nwirth Vlee- 
I’resident; Miss iva Ladd. Corre- 
siionding Secretary: .Miss Ruth 
Brooks. Recording Secretary; .Mrs. 
Velma Holland. Treasurer; Mias Iva 
l.add. Agent for Missionary Voice; 
Mrs. A. M. Hanerwas. Press Reporter.

We are but a small anxlllary, bnt 
we hope to grow larger and stronger 
and do great things In sneh a noble 
work as we have taken up. and by the 
help o f our Heavenly Father we can 
accomplish a wonderful lot of good, 
which is our Intention.

PRESS RBPORTBR

A’TTENTION. AUXILIARIES OF THE 
NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

I regret very much my inability to 
attend to my duties, of Conference 
Third Vice-President. Dnring the past 
two months. I was compelled to be so 
far away that my mall did not reach 
nie. so the reports for last quarter 
had to go by. I regret this more than 
any one. and when I found so many 
of your letters waiting for me. ask
ing for information. I feh very bad- 
Iv to think you had received no an
swers to repeated Inquiries. Imme
diately after mv return home. I was 
taken sick, and am Just able to be 
up now. I do not know why the Mis
sion Study literature Is so late this 
year, hut I have written to Miss Head, 
and am expecting It everv dav. and 
will mall every Auxiliary Third Vlce- 
ITesident the neeessary amount as 
soon as It reaches me. and along with 
i* the Christian Stewardship leaflet 
tor this quarter. I am sorry It will 
not he possible for me to answer each 
te’ ter personally, but as they all per
tain to the same subject, and mv 
•■trength at present is limited, am 
honing each one will see this notice, 
and be a little mtlent until T can get 
•t all to you. Thanking von for your 
leniency In the ms’ ter. 1 remsin.

MRS. R. W B\IRT>

is maklRff U nndirstood that tl 
are not wanted. Rsmsmhor whOR 
you ar> BsakiBS ap a hoa tor « v  
Orph.in’s Home, that It la an offorlag 
to }<’ur Lord. Would ytm darn oCer 
Him a lald-aside or worn farmoM. 
when He says yo«r offerings shall 
be the “llrst fruits.” your very hoot 
l->’t all the Auxlllartea of our great 
Niurthweat Texas Conference send 
Just as early as ponslUe n gift of 
money, bed or t a ^  Hnen. lowelo. a 
crate of chickens or barrel of pre
serves; anything good except clothes, 
as all the children, at present, are 
provided with clothing, bnt not with 
the above mentioned articloo. As 
women of the Church we have alwaya 
considered this work our worh: but 
now the Orphanage Is ours I a a 
much broader sense. Each of our 
Conference Missionary floclelles has 
a representative on the Board ct Man
agers of Orphans’ Home. No heart 
can feel the need In the child’s home 
life as the mother-heart feels It. and 
no mind plans so wisely to meet this 
need as the motker-mind. and our 
brethren, recognising this fhet. have 
added to our responsibilities and en
larged our opportunities hy opening 
this new avenue of labor to no In a 
say that makes It more our work 
than ever beftore. To fall In our asm 
homes would be oar greatest failure 
and since no home can he a real 
home without s woman's mlnlafry. let 
us pot our hearts right up rloae to 
the hearts of our sisters who lahor In 
our Orphanage In person: let us set 
our hands to minister to them and 
our lips to pray for them, as they 
perform the monotonous mutlne of 
dally tasks in the Home. lk»n*t forwet 
the gift; money, box or barrel. We 
must needs put hands and feet to our 
prayers.

MR* 3. B. RMITH.

Message From The Sea ^

IMKOttTANT NOTICE.
Mrs. noiman Is Secretary of th» 

Foreign I^ p.'ir’ ment. Pitfshtirg THs- 
frlct. nnfl not Colemnn or Holman, as 
von have published it before.

Please make the correction as my 
mail gets lost and missent.

MRS R. E nOT.MAN. 
j^oi-retary Foreign rtenartment,

Pittsburg rtlstrict.

WHO’S WHO CLUB.
tVe have at Epworth a newly or

ganized club known as the Who’s Who 
Club Mrs. J B Price, the splendid 
Second Vice-President of the Central 
Texas Conference, is President of this 
cluh. Mrs. Price Is ever ready to add 
to the pleasure and profit of onr 
voting people. We hear that the verv 
first program given by this new club 
was a great success and was one of 
’ he finest numbers In the encampment 
program. Mrs. Price announced that 
this program will be followed by oth
ers. So you see the women at our 
woman’s building were busy These 
programs were open to all. and not to 
’ he "women only.”  We had seven
teen young women there who could 
improvise a program at any moment s 
notice, with Mrs. Price to help them

The women and the woman’s build
ing have special mention In the Ep
worth Daily.

The Who's Who Club is composed of 
women who lore young people, and its 
aim Is to formulate plans whereby 
’ hey can help entertain and benefit 
the young people while they are at 
Fpworth MRS J. H STEWART

ENNIS AUXILIARY.
Ves. Ennis has an snxlllsrv. and 

one that white not tnree. Is sHve. We 
have no’ missed a single meeting this 
entire year, for either cold weather 
or hot.

Miss Margie Webster, who goes 
from the Central Texas Conferenre to 
Cuba this fall lives in onr m*dst snd 
reet ntiv we gave her a shower of ner- 
senai effects as a token of onr love 
One of the homes wss opened to nn 
and quite a large crowd gathered, .x 
program of music snd readings was 
rt ndered snd Mrs. W O Sm'*h. who 
has been president of the \nx|t|arv for 
two vears snd is now moving to .Ath
ens to reside was nresenied with s 
cut glass pitcher, six tumblers snd a 
reflector. Imtned'atelv Miss Webster 
was given a ribbon to wind which led 
in a roundahont cirenit to the dining 
room—s room decorate^ in the colors 
and flags of onr Fn'ted States and 
Cnha. In the center of the room was a 
shin getting rocked on the wnves ns 
the breezes nlaved throneh the room. 
.\s Miss Webster reached a snHrase 
toasts were nroposed and gnUv re
sponded to. after which the snitesse 
was opened, revealing many beautiful 
and nsefnl things.

Refreshments were served and best 
wishes given to the ones who are 
soon to leave our mMst.

MRU. A. MARCIA.
Publicity Snperintenden*

A NEW AUXILIARY.
The ladles o f the Methodist Church 

of the Mount Zion community met at 
the residence of Mrs. Eflle Brooks and 
organized a Home Mission Society.

OUR LITTLE ONES AT WACO
Bv Mrs. 3 B. Smith, member Board 

of Managers. Orphan’s Home.
Every Methodist mother In Texas 

should feel that the children In our 
Waco Orphanage la her sneclal charste. 
since they have no mother, no father, 
save the Church. Woman has been 
given no greater honor than that of 
motherhood Do vou thank God for 
the little ones He has nlaced In vour 
home? If von are tmlv. a Christian 
mother, vou have accented them as 
God’s best gift to von. To prove your 
apnrectatton of these treasures and 
remembering His. "As oft a« ye did It," 
do not negleet as tndlvldnals and 
anxIHsrIes to send a gift at once to 
onr Omhsnage. What shall von send? 
Onr snlendid manager, Bro. Bnimuaha. 
tells ns there Is no place tor lald- 
asMe garments snd we are glad kP

EL PASO TRIMITY AUXILIARY.
Almost two years ago the Home 

and Foreign Societies of Trinity 
Methodist Oinreh. El Paso. Texas, 
united, and the union has keen prolil- 
aWc as well as a very happy one Mis* 
.Mice Carre, our President, is snr- 
ronnded with splendid ofSeers. and 
• ur women are enthusiastic and_ ex
cellent workers During the winter 
months we devote every Tuesday 
afternoon to the work of our s«Kie- 
ty First Tuesday, business meeting: 
second Tnesdav. “Mission Study 
Class;” third Tuesday, social, and 
fourth Tnesdav. "Voice" program is 
p«rd. Mrs. I. T. .Ayers Is chairman of 
*hr Home and Mrs. J. Allen Ray. 
chairman of the Foreign Department, 
iind thev nse the outline given in the 
“Voice" and present a most rxcrlteni 
program once a month. This fall we 
will, nnder the direction of our Fourth 
Vice President. Mrs. D. M Smith, 
takr np the study of “The King^s 
Bnsiness.” The social meeting Is 
usually held in the home of some 
member. .An attractive program is 
prepared and everything carefuBv 
f.lannrd; in fact, onr Society social* 
are jn«t a* delightful a* any cluh so
cial could possibly he. and we make 
a special effort to have the stranget* 
attend these social functions. Onr 
\onng people are thoronghiv organ
ized. with three Missionary Societies, 
the Young People, the Dorcas and the 
Henrietta Society. They are ail mak
ing special pledges for the year. Aside 
from onr regular work for the year, 
we have the following specials; forty 
dollars, scholarship to China; more 
than fifty dollars to Virginia K.: 
something over fifty dollars to spe
cial work in Brazil; sixtv dollars for 
Travelers’ .Aid work in El Paso; $120 
to a new church enterprise in El 
Paso: more than $.100 lor special re
pair work in Trinity. We also ear^  
flower funds; the parsonage fund is 
well looked after, besides our thank 
offerings and birthday funds. Visits 
are made to sick and strangers, flow
ers sent to those needing cheer. Cot
tage prayer meetings are frequently 
held, and there has been one open 
meeting nnder the Social Settee 
Committee during the summer. Best 
of all. though we shall miss her sadly, 
one of our dear girls will enter Scar- 
ritt in Septmber, and our Church 
will support her there for two year^ 
training. We are planning large 
things for the fall and winter, and we 
give God all the glory for the peat 
measure of success which has been 
ours in the past. A visit at Easter- 
time from our own Miss Daisy Da
vies still hearing fruit. She was a 
great inspiration to ns and hronght to 
ns a world of information.

MRS. C. W ESLEY W EBD ELL  
Press Supt. Trinity Anx.. Trinity

Church. El Paso. Texas.

.All the power given to Chiiat lo ho- 
hlnd the Chnreh, bnt the tronMo in 
that Instead oC npproprtetlag H. eho 
too often sprenda ont snila to tko ca- 
pnolooa bronMo of thn worM. H m  
great need of Zton lo to "HR np bar 
eyeo to the hlllo from srbenee eemeth 
her hM».“

Steamer A’andyrk. a<Mth of Eqnator. 
Jnly » .  Eeconing with grall-
tnde the telegrame. poouls. letiora 
sad gifts that were sent ns by friends 
and well-wlakers as we etarted on onr 
trip lo Brazil oa the Steanmblp Vaa- 
dyek. Bainrday, Jnly IS. from Pier No. 
S.Braoklya. N. Y„ we wiak to aharr 
Ike pleaaurra of our voyage with them 
that they may Jola with us la ikaaks- 
glvlag *tor jonmeylng mere lea aad 
may pray for a benedletioa on onr 
Mrvtec in Brasil.

As we write, we are nsarlag the 
port of Rio de Janeiro, which we hope 
lo reach la two days—\\’ednesda>. 
July »t. at daybreak—making the trip 
from New York to Rio la arvenicen 
days The royoge hae been exceed
ingly pleasant iboogh heavy trade 
Slade and head winds made the trip 
•lower than srbedule time. The ship 
shich la comssodlous aad well eqnlp- 
prd has ministered to onr physical 
•-omfort; the ship’s r«>mpaay, especial
ly onr party. Is congealal: the odtoers 
are competent aad cnrefnl and the 
crew la well dlaclpllned and oMig- 
tng. One has a mrlona aeasailoa 
when the gangway has been dmam 
In and the skip htglns Its kmg voy
age—the ever-widening space between 
the friends cm Ike pier reminding her 
of the separalloa that has began, and 
one greets with delight the steamer 
letters sad gifts—that assure her that 
friends will miss her and pray for 
her aaill her retain.

Onr voyage began ansplclocml]r and 
there was at no Ham a feeling of 
siraageneM. for onr party Is composed 
of twenly-alae persons, all of whom 
had had prevlona knowledge of the 
others either peraooally or hy repu- 
tailoa. Bishop l.jimbnth and Dr. Bs 
F. Ccwk repreaent the Board of Mis
sions. and Mlases Bennett snd Gib
son. the Woman’s Mlaaloaary rauacll. 
The reluming mlMlonnrtea are Rev 
E  .A. 'nily. Rev. J. L. Kennedy. Rev. 
*. A. Belcher and Misa Amelia Eler- 
iling. MIm  Margaret Tilly arcompn- 
nles her father. Mr. Keaaedy has la 
his party his stoler. Mias Mollie Ken
nedy. who retams to Brazil after an 
aboenre of nine yearn, his daughter. 
MIm  Eula Leo Kennedy, who grad
uated la Jane from Woman’s rollcg.-. 
Lyachhurg. Va.. and a niece and neph
ew. Mr. Belrber baa with him his 
wife and tbreo children. The new 
miMloaarlet are Mr. J. W. Clay, who 
goes to lake charge of our Pnblish- 
Ing Houae, and who Is accompanied 
hy his wife snd two children, and Mr. 
F. M. liong. who goes to GranberTv 
College as Physlesl Director and Y 
M. C. A. Seerotary. Mrs. R. M 
Hwesrtngen. her dsnghiers. Ida May 
and Sara Belle, and her ton. James 
of Lynchburg Va.. are also In the 
party. Other mlsskmarles who add 
lo the happIneM of oor company are 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Rockwell Smith of 
'be Southern Preshyterlan Church, 
mlsslonaiies In Brszll for thirty ymrs. 
who are returning after an shsencN- 
of three years.

While enjoying association with 
kindred spirtta, the members. rsp>'- 
cially the young people, add greatly 
lo the general enjoyment by imrllcl- 
pailon In the sports and tournaments 
that are In the program of every roy- 
age. and Bishop I-amhnth has added 
largely to the pleasure of the pas
sengers. By request, he has conduct
ed two Sunday services, preaching 
the sermon In one of the services 
and on the other ocenston reading the 
service while Dr. Cook preached. 
These Snadav services on English 
ships give testimony to the reverence 
of the nation for religion and are to 
be highly commended. The crew Is 
required to attend while one or mon- 
of the oMcers nsaally conduct the 
service. Bishop Lambuth bus also 
contributed to the attmetiveneM of 
the evening proffmms. giving two 
lecture# on Africa and a line address 
on China.

Having Mcnred permlMlon from 
the purser to use the music room 
from t to S;3fl n. m. daily tor nH>m- 
Ing prayers, our party nsaemMes 
there at the bugle call aad we have 
had dally bleMhut In answer to pray
er. The meeting la open to all who 
desire to come and a nnmbar avail 
thessaelvea of the prlvUsge. Tbooc 
seasons of worship srs sa Inspiriiig 
prolade to ths mettvltlos of the day. 
Bm Mss thaas assotlngs, Blabop Lam- 
hnth haa bald sevaml ofltolal eon- 
femness with th# mlsstoaartes In 
whIA. nador bin gnidance. subjects 
of vital latsmot to the progreos of 
the ktagdoa of Ood In Bmsil have 
been diecnased wKh grant proflt.

The ship haa made bnt two stops ea 
route. We reached the Island of Bar- 
bndoes on rhday. July 1$ at P p. as., 
and the scene an wo anchored oot to 
the oeooa xms ptctnraoone. Dosena 
of cnaooo Ailed wHh Weal Indian 
negroan shoottog oot their anaies and 
the merits of their hunts to the potwot

English, were rowed emt to the side 
of onr ship. Two of them were en
gaged for dainrday momtog at S:SO lo 
lake oor party ashore, aad we were 
rvady cm time aa alaep was driven 
away throngboot the night whUo onr 
skip waa bring conh-d. At dawn, onr 
bonia. rowed by stalwart negroes, 
honaded over the waves aad la hfteen 
minntes reached Ike ahore? Tnktog 
carriages, we drove for aa hoar over 
the flne roods, noting the “bearded 
trees" fnmi which me totand derives 
Us name, the tropical ptonta, gigantic 
palms aad gorgeona-hned losrers.

Thete Was marked cemiraat between 
eke snfasianilal residences of the Kag- 
llah gentry aad otoclals. their branll- 
ful gardros summaded hy high walls, 
and the small one-slorted ccNlages of 
the aatlvrs, with doors and windows 
made of shatters lo admit sU the air 
possihlr. It was loo snrly for the 
shops bat we bocMbt a newspaper 
pilnicd In Ptogllsh which ccmiaiaed a 
few telegram* of totervat to people 
who bad bees withcml newa for a we.’k. 
We seenred a few scmvenlrs from an 
enterprising shop that opened early. 
At a a. m. according to the Captain's 
•Mnh rs. We came bock to the ship and 
lo breakfast, aad la a short lime cmr 
xcMid ship sailed away.

We crusacd the eqnator at 11 a. m 
cm Jnly :i. and the erent waa herald
ed by a salate from the ship. It was 
also relebrjird in the evening when 
at eight n'elcM'h. Nepcnae and his cemr- 
llers look poss'-sshm of the ship and 
for two hemrs held high revel. Initial
ing with i>ecHliar rUrs some of the 
passengers who were crossing Ike 
eqaatur for the first lime. Most of ths 
party, lacinding these scribes were 
exens^ from Inlllalkm. for which we 
were devcmily ihankfnL

The slop at Bahia was cm Sunday 
I yesterday 1 so cmly a few went ashore. 
We were at anchor from 3 p. m. to 7 
p. qi.. and the hay presentrM an ani- 
ma’eci scene, tilled as it waa with 
steam yac hts, sail bcmis. stemmshipa 
aad a auin of war while Ike Vandyck 
was enipiieil of much cargo, and re- 
idealsh'd Us fresh water supply. As 
We sal on deck enjoying the snnsel 
yestcnU.v, the cool wind reminded ns 
that cmr summer days would socm end 
as We wemid find winter In Rio. Thn* 
far We have bad no need of wraps or 
•learner rugs. The ladles cm bemrd 
have worn white drenss’S. and thin 
cloihma ha» iM-ea the fsvhlon.

la-ilers from misstonarlea in Braxll 
met us at Bahls to give as welcome, 
and cmr leaders have sent a Marrvmi 
cablegram annouBcIng the arriral of 
the party im Wcdnesclay. With grati
tude for merries enjoyed cm the voy
age. we are looking forward with bo|M’ 
to our visit lo the misvioiiaiies and 
mission slaticms in Braxll. and with 
trust and expecqaiUm to the guidance 
of our Father to whose servU-e we ar>’ 
ccms''cnil'‘d and In wbcMe name we 
are being sent cm this wonderful jevur- 
ney. We are relying on the prayers 
of our fii'-nds at home and we ask 
them lo enicage daily in the ministry 
of inierreKsicm for the |iarty and tor 
the Annual Conferem’es so socm to be 
held to Braxll.

MISS b k llp : h . BEN.Nprrr.
MISS MARIA I..AVXG GIBSOV

REMEDY FOR NOM  BLEKO.
There are two little arteries whicb 

supply the whole face with Mood, erne 
cm each side; these branch off from 
the main arteries cm each side of the 
windpipe and. running upward toward 
the eyes. poM over the emtside of the 
Jawbone, about two-lhlrds of the way 
bark from the chin to the angle of the 
Jaw. under the car. Now. roppooe your 
nose bleeds by the right nostril, with 
the end of the foreflnger feel along the 
outer edge of the right Jaw natll yon 
feel the beating of the artery directly 
under ytmr Anger, the Mme ns the 
pulse to yemr wrist; then prew the 
linger bard upon It. ihna getting the 
little fellow In a tight place between 
your Anger and the Jawbone. The re- 
snlt will he that not n drop of blood 
goes Into that aide of the face while 
the preaonre contlnnes: hence the nose 
tostantiy atopa bleeding tor want of 
blood lo flow, and the npinrned vesoels 
In the none will probaMy by that time 
contract so that wbM yon let the Mood 
Into them they will not Meed. Bleed
ing from a cat or wound naywhero 
abemt tbo face may be stopped to the 
Mme way.—Exchange.

"In toning an Instrnment. the mnsl- 
claa most set at least one string right 
and then adjust the otheri to It. If 
that one be wrong, nil the others will 
be wremg. If It have ncu the pitch to 
make H agree with other lastrnnMmts. 
It will be clear emt of harmemr. The 
Inalrnment may do a little for Itself, 
bnt It rnaaot take part to th# concert 
To make heavenly music each of ns 
mast he attuned to Christ—one stan
dard. and. to bis life, one key. If ont 
of hnrmcmy srHk him we are ont of 
harmony with one another"
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N OTES FROM T H E  F IE U X

(Coatlaaed from Pace &.)

etvDiBc and atayed aetrea day*, 
preacblna iwk-e a day. Th<‘ meeitac 
crew In lattYvat fruai *ian to liniab. 
Tbe profile *ay H I* tbe beat tbvy bare 
bad fur aevrral year*. I wiah to xay 
of llrutber ikdllbucb tbai be i* an 
evaaceliat tbai cire* tbe paaior good 
•enrlee on all lln«-» of work. I think 
he'll make a iin-aiding elder aome day. 
The meeting wa* lnd«vd a great *ue> 
rea*. To tiod be all the glory.—J. H. 
Westmoreland, I*. C.

OetreH.
t'loaed a ten day*' revival Iasi night 

at Ki-d Oak. Had alioiit forty eonver- 
■■iun* and m  lainatiou*. and thirty-one 
addition* to the Methodiat t'hureb. 
Kev. T. K. IliiffalutbT. of Wiaidland, 
did the pn a< bingg lie did it welL 
The local Chureh «urk<-d faithfully. 
Tbe iMiwer of Hod was with u*. To 
tbe l,ord be the praifw. Ked Oak >om- 
munlty begin* In lb<- neat few day* 
the erei'tion of a tabemaeb*.—T. W. 
liOTell.

Midland.
Hmlur Tbeodure t'u|ieland. of St. 

I.ouis, I* attain in ri-xa*. holding a 
ivvival niivtiug at llig Spring, with 
Itroiber liearoii. tlur (leople and tbi* 
■•aslur iMianie m i altaihed to him 
whib- here in our meeting tbe flrst 
of June that We rojld not resist tbe 
ieni|Mation to avail ounodre* of the 
opportunity to visit him. and attend 
the m*i'iiiig for a few days. Itroiber 
t'u|M land is preaching great sermons 
to great audiences, and the indications 
an- that there will he a great revival. 
At the citise of the first wivk there 
had lovn l«-lwivn tweniy-tlve and 
thirty additions to the Church. In 
all niy ai-quaintamv I know of no 
pn-ai'her who ha* the talent, which 
he ISNUM-SS4-S in so eminent degree, of 
real hing all elasses of |H-ople. lie 
M-ems to be a fit anywhere. His 
pnaehing reaches the bead and heart 
of i Ih- ignorant, the learned, the rich, 
the lamr. the young and the old alike, 
thir I ‘hurt h work prosiiers here. Since 
the mi-4-ting other* have joined W'itb 
u*. Our coiigregathms are bett<*r than 
at other tim<-s during the summer. 
While many of our iieople have gone 
to tbe ramb since school closed yet 
the Sunday S< hool is bolding up re
markably well. Itroiber Huehanan. the 
pn-siding elder, is visiting bis father 
in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, and In 
•dher itarts of the North and Ktist.— 
.1 S. Ihiwhv.

Anderson.
We ckwHsI a mo-ting at Ik-dias on 

tbe dth. I l>eg:in it on tbe fourth Sun
day in July and ran on until Wednes
day night when Hntther J. 1-1 .Matlock, 
of llutio. came to my assistance. The 
int<-n-*l liegan to Increase from tbe 
lirst. Wi- had to move out of tbe church 
into a l-'nt. The |>eopl<- say it was 
the iM'st niivling that they have had 
in years. There were some thirty or 
mon- eonvt rskms and twenty acces
sions on itroft-ssion of faith, and one 
by tvrtilicate. Then- were eight fam
ily altar* erev ted. On the first Sunday, 
We took our colb-etion for the i-onfer- 
• n< e claim* and secured in good sub- 
st'iipiion more than enough to meet 
our a*s<-ssments. We are planning to 
put n>-w pews In the enurch. On tbe 
!»th, I In-gan a meeting at Steel's 
Cha|>el nve miles from Anderson. We 
<iosed last night. The Church was 
r»-vived and we look in ihn-e mem
ber* on profession of faith. In this 
nH-«'ling I bad no outside help. I did 
all the preaching. We have not had 
a s îbbath S<-ho«il at thU place for 
Veal*. We organised one last Sun
day. We are preparing to |mii in nice 
new pew*. We will begin a meeting 
at Kiihard* tomorrow. We have no 
Church at that place. We eipect to 
organise one nest week. We espect 
to build a church there soon. We will 
have to hold the meeting under a 
brush arbor. l*P to date, we have 
taken in thlrty-si-ven memtx-r* on 
profi-ssion of faith and ten by certW- 
late. I have nearly all my conference 
claims In sight.—Kobert O. Wier, Au
gust 16.

Evsrgresft.
Having promised Rev. W. T. Ayer* 

soim- months ago to assist him In one 
of his meetings on Cold Springs Cir- 
«uit, I n-ached .New Waverly on tbe 
morning of August #, where I waa met 
by young Marvin Kllison and convey
ed to Kvergreen—wh«-re we met a 
large and attentive congregation. It 
la practically a country Church and 
people. Our «-ongregatk>n* and Inter
est both Increasid to the last. The 
|w-opb- came persistently for seven and 
eight mile* around—night and My. 
Cold Spring*, seven and one-half mile* 
distance, was well represented e v m  
night the last half of the week. On 
the last Sunday a score or more w w  
in attendance. Among them wa* that 
splendid Christian. Judge l^ve. bora 
and reared in the county. He has the 
ready conOdence of the people who

gladly honor him with their suffrage. 
The meeting only lasted nine days, but 
was most intense from start to finish. 
The puKtor, Krother Ayers, says it was 
the Mrdest fought battle be bad ever 
witnessed. But tbe victory was most 
pronounced for fiod and righteousness. 
I'nder proper conditions this would 
become almost an ideal <-ommunity. It 
is made up of the children and grand
children of old settlers. We found 
Itrother Ayers to be a most comitan- 
kinable and agreeable co-laborer, with 
the uniform conllden<-e of his |H>ople. 
He is a highly spiritual man and loves 
his work. The belief was almost 
'tnatiimously exiiresseA that tbe 
Cburt-h would, in the future, take on 
tt.d maintain a broader vIsIm  of her 
obligaticms and imssibilitles. We se- 
eur*4 live new Rubseril>eni to the (old 
reliable I Advocate. Its editor was 
frequently s|H>ken of with th<- warmest 
admiration.—Thoa. C. Whitten.

Purdon.
Onvcd my th'rd and pu»ib1y last 

meeting on my work Sunday night, 
•August 10. We have had the best at
tendance this year ever known at 
Dresden. In particular, had twenty- 
six conversions at that p<jint; most of 
them joined our Church. Have had a 
good year for adults. .\ great per 
cent of the fifty-seven conversions on 
my w'ork this summer have been 
adults. W. T. Kinslow, of West Sta
tion, helped me at Purdon. He did 
some of the best kind of preaching 
and made a host of friends here, and 
our Church has been spiritually build- 
cd up by his coming here. .And I 
must not forget to say Br.dlier J. S. 
(jiMidman. of l-ott. has been very help
ful on my w'ork this summer. He is 
one of the most faithful workers I ever 
knew. God has been real good to us 
this year, and we expect to continue 
this revival work. Wilt likely hold one 
more meeting before conference. De
spite. our numbers have not reached 
as high as we desire, our (icople say 
this brought the greatest harvest of 
any year.—T. H. Burton.

Lockhart.
1 write to tell you of our great re

vival at Lockhart, led by Ham 
and Kamsey. Brother Ham i- a 
Baptist preacher; he is an all
round evangelist, a regular John 
the Baptist as a denouncer of 'in in 
high and low places. He preaches a 
full Gospel, broad-minded toward all 
denominations. His work is as thor
ough as any evangelist 1 have ever 
oh-erved. He is thoroughly capable of 
running a successful revival in large 
towns and cities. We had -ho c-n- 
versions; 164 gave their name- to the 
Methodist Church. We received 116 
to date and about ten to folbiw. The 
others will go to different Methodist 
Churches in the country and neigh- 
lioring towns. Some will go to 
Houston and Fort Worth. The other 
participating Churches got their pro- 
|H>rtion of increase. This was the 
widest meeting in its reach 1 have 
ever attended. The people came from 
ten to fifteen miles around The 
night congregations were e-tiiiiated 
all the way from one to three thou
sand people. The last two Sunday 
nights were estimated at from 25QU 
to .VNIO. according to men's estimates. 
No one that 1 heard put them under 
2500. The needs of our Sunday- 
School and congregation have 
grown clear lieyond the capacity of 
our church, ’’ ’he Senior Baraca Class, 
with a membership of over forty 
young men. is meeting in the City 
ilall. and we organized a Junior Ba
raca Class Snnday morning, which 
meets in the same hall. The necessi
ty for building a new church is on 
tis. The Kpworth League and jirayer 
meeting have taken on new life — 
Theo])ohilus Lee.

W IL L  YO U  SELL?
In your issue of August 8 is -et out 

some of the remarkable peregrinations 
of the fertile, if not flawless brain of 
the Hon George S. Perkins anent the 
Vanderhile University troubles.

His Neroistic witticisms, it apfiears, 
are untimely. He laughs and liddics 
while Rome is burning. He secs much 
merriment in the possible slipping of 
the Church’s cable tow from the uni
versity.

It is possible that the Judge believes 
with Chancellor Kirkland that "The 
best friend a univer-ity can have is 
gold."

In the hour of trial, when the 
Church is putting forth every effort to 
reclaim her child, whom she t<K»k in 
its swaddling clothes during the dark 
days of Southern prostration, nourish
ing and protecting it. watched it grow 
until as a young giant it was holding 
up a beacon light of encouragement to 
our youth, when it heard the fall of the 
golden apple of .Atlanta and turned 
away to listen to the seductive voices 
of its enemies and when the Church 
say*. “Stay with me. my child,”  does 
the Judge encourage it to say. “ No, 
mother, the Iron Monger’s endowment 
will give me a larger field of usefulness 
and your ownership restricts my de

velopment”  Does the Judge’s veiled 
criticisms of the actions of the College 
of Bishops mean that? Oh, for an 
open foe and a fair field. "He that is 
not with me is against me.”

The Judge is a mighty man in Urael 
and I may invite my holocaust to tilt 
a spear with him, but his omnibus in
dictment of the preachers wherein he 
insists that w-hen the Bishops take 
snuff all the preacher- 'necze cannot 
be passed by without notice

He forgets that for over thirty years 
the rank and file of our ministry have 
fought the battles of the university and 
this commenced long lieforc the great 
heart of the Iron Klotiger w-a- burden
ed for the future of Vanderbilt.

From the circuit rider on the tiring 
line of civilization to the "city preach
er,”  Vanderbilt, the Chureh -ehool, 
was the apple of the eye, an<l now the 
Judge laughs to -ee them lighting to 
preserve this schixil iintaiiited and un
sullied to educate the tut lire genera
tions of Southern youth.

May we ask the judge why the 
Board of Trustee- i- re-i-ting the con
trol of the Church? Doe- he iiieaii to 
tell us that they have an eye -ingle for 
the welfare of the Church and that this 
chastisement is lor luir g<Hid? Can 
man blow hot and cobl at the -aiiie 
breath? Or is it true that they are 
drawing upon their -uiK-rn.r -t..ek of 
wisdom and giving tin- ca-iigation to 
the Church which they deem nece--ary 
to its growth in grace, ju-t as you 
would discipline a naughty child. I'he 
Judge should know that if the Trus
tees win their contention that the 
Board is self-perpetuating. Then no 
rule or law of the Church will be bind
ing upon them He. a- a lawyer, will 
not tell us that it the rrii-tee- win the 
suit the institution will -till be ours, 
for he well know - that it will pa-- for
ever lieyond the pale of Methodism, for 
if the Board i- -elf-iK-rpeuatiiig it 
means complete divorcement from the 
Church.

Yea, it mean- more—we have been 
sold out. The school is on the block. 
Chancellor Kirklaini i- the auctioneer, 
and if they carry ..ut their present 
program it goc- to the highe-t bidder 
for rash. We a-k the Judge, will he 
lie accessory to the -ale? \\ e ]>ut it to 
him frankly—i- he in favor of it?

The Judge. I Iwlieve. claim- to be a 
Southern man; if -o. it a|ipear- indeed 
strange that he ha- -ucli fulsome 
praise for the nian who -aid. "1 have 
forgiven General Lee for hi- blunder, 
but I do not like to -ee his statue in 
the Hall of Fame." and now when a 
million dollar- i- in sight the Judge 
rushes to the defen-e of thi- man like 
a plumed knighi with hi- lance at rest 
and visor down and challenges the 
Southern Church to combat. It -eems 
to l)e a ca-e where the

"Jingle of the guinea
Heals the hurt that honor feel-."

He beg- the •lue-tion entirely in his 
reference to the editorial of the t'atho- 
lic Register. The religious wsirld, and 
1 ilo not Use the tertn in a restrictive 
sense, realizes the concerted niove- 
metit of Carnegie and his ilk to sepa
rate the schiKvl of .'vmerica from 
Church ovvtier-liip and Christian in
fluence. and it i- an open and avowed 
principal of Mr I'arncgic to oppose 
Church -choids. and to that extent he 
is an ideal iconoclast, and he is hop
ing to Control the future of Vanderbilt.

He knows no more of the concep
tion of Christian education held by our 
Church than does a common house 
painter understand and appreciate the 
genius of Michael .Angelo

But the most unfortunate statement 
made by the Judge is that "The ques
tion of Christian education is not in
volved in the difference between the 
College of Bishop- and the Trustees 
of Vanderbilt.”  Xow. Judge, take the 
Methodi'ts of Texa- into your confi
dence and tell them where you get 
that. It -oiimls like it came from the 
Carnegie Corporation, of New York. 
It is passing strange that when the 
schend -wings out into semi-infidelity, 
headed by the Steel King and his crew, 
that the question of Christian educa
tion will not be "involved” N'o, we 
believe you are right. Judge, when 
that happens (tiod save the mark) 
there won't lie any Christian education 
to "involve.” -As the Germans say, 
by that time it will have gone "kap- 
poot"

He s|>eaks of the "loyalty” of the 
Trustees! Docs the Judge hold a brief 
in their defense? I f so, perhaps he 
can get 11- the facts upon which he 
bases that assertion; it is not apparent 
to the ordinary mortal.

"Loyalty” is a good wo.d We also 
invoke it, and if we dare we would di
rect your Trustees, if they wished ex
emplars of Church devotion, to the 
record of Holland \. McTyiere. John 
B. McFerrin and that galaxy of 
worthies who made the school possible, 
and if there be loyalty to Church in
terest in the lives of these men we 
hope the Trustees will profit by their 
example. Many a stiletto stab has 
been given under the guise of "loyal
ty.” Let ns set a peg here and allow 
us to call your attention to an histor
ical fact, that white he was perfecting 
his plans to desert his flag and go over
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AG£NT8 WANTED. GOSPEL SINGER

AGENTS—$40 s week Aboold be mode. 
Write at once, learn our extraordtnary otfer 
giving absolutely free our reliable 8*piece 
kitchen act with every order for 6 Rofers 
Southern Rote pattern teatpoona, fully guar* 
ameed. You ahoold be able to make 10 to 
20 Aale« a day offering the 8-ptece kitchen set 
free. $7 to $10 a day can be made. Every
body needs teaspoons. Every woman sriU 
boy. One of our agents sold 7 sets in lets 
than 2 hours. Customers delighted. Remeui- 
ber we give a kitchen set with six Rogers tea* 
spoons at our own expense to help our agents 
to quickly introduce this Rose Pattern. Write 
todav for ternui and free outfit to workers. 
TH E  McADAMS Co.. $03 First Ave.. Dal
las. Texas.

1000 Agents Wanted at Once, to a sell
heating sad iron. Fuel and Iab«Ar saver.
Pay salary or commission AgenU make ir<>m 
$15 to $20 per dav. I..a die* make tood r«i»r« 
sentatives. IM P E R IA L  SAD IRON C< ► . 
Fort Worth, Texas, Box 285.

II .W ’ I’. itiA ojK'n dat. s li 
al»out t'*r an efticicni lulj-er 

ii;. liiltr.cT. Texah.
i.l.'

EVANGELISTIC .

W L <'I„0!5FI> (.(u meeting at K« i«-K*r, Te\.i- 
.\ug. 17, ant! if y«‘u mrd me phone or virui 
nil at mv home, GKn Rosa. Texas F. M 
W IN B l k\F..

FOR SALE.

1 .Ml‘ST SKI.I., three bi atmful lots, eac’ ' 
5"\1.S0, in an a>ldition to Washington, I* C 
S12» lakes the three. Kasy p3yn;em«i, W .n 
derful bargain. Addrtvv \\’. J. IN iiiil.D . - j; 
l-'utton Building. Pittsburgh, Pa.

GEORGF.TOW,V HOME FOR SALE— Six 
rooms, bath, lar^e halls and porches. J lire-
?laces with csbinet mantels, electric light- 
iou!»e and fences newly painted. Cement 

walks and concrete cellar. Corner tot 12uxl50. 
Located in 3 blocks of city school and busi
ness district. Georgetown' is the liest home 
and school town in the State. Address H. .\. 
ilODGES, t'Wergetown. Texas.

to the enemy no man professed great- 
cr loyalty to his government than did 
Benedict .Arnold. " I f  this be treason 
make the most of it." The Church in 
travail and sorrow calls for the sup
port of her loyal sons to save it- 
school from dishonor. Will the sage 
of Greenville answer "Here?" 1 hope 
so. J.AME3 -A. KING.

Floresville, Texas.

HSLP WANTED.
A N Y  mtclligebt person may cam stca>lv it 
ctMne corrcaiKMuiing for newsp^pt-rs Kxj.Fr 
cnee unneceassrv. .Address PRESS ctJkKE 
SrONDKNCR BI REAU, Wsshisgt.jn. 1> C

M ALE H E LP  W ANTED

L o t  A L  R E P R E S F ,N T A T IV E  U A N T K I 
Sjticndid income as-ured r ght man lo  act as 
our rt-i»rtfseiit.*tive after k-.atti:ng «ur 
thoroughly by mail. Formt-r t'\j»cpcm.e 
licccsisary. .\I1 we require is hoi.wstv, abi  ̂
anibition anti willingness to Karn a lut:^ 
business. No soliciting or travel ^  \ "'
spare time only. Th s is ai< e\ct ;-:i..>f.a; 
tunity for a man in y«-ur section to gtt i-.’ 
big paying business without capital and 
cotiu independent t«)r life W rite at ■ -»- »■ 
full j*articuUrs. \.\ l l o N \ L  .C i i tM T k .*  
T IV K  R E A L T Y  C O M .I'.W V . L 5 - ;  M. — 
BuiMtng. Washington, I>, C

PO S IT IO N  W A N T t^

V\ A N T E D - Ily IXp.TULvt ; * ■
in c lit ge, saniiariun: -ir n *■••• -
• »r -u|»4-rvi>v;, or n;aT;.tg'ni; 
tapal-'t'. rtt.ntd, ChMstian. n iuid le-acfi w •• 
l'\ >epteiiil.cr 1 5 or < K ; U «-i -i r-tc ' 
t tires as to character and •• \-
dr. M R ’S M I 1 ‘ H iN r v  ;.i K 
\\ewuf. i>alias, Texas.

.las-. T .'stj.. Oct. I j .  
l»;iT-..;i and Sarat"ga, 4 let 
Koiint/c. t ir . < K'* ; .
I ail. OCX. 25, 20.
U .id:-.', tlif. O. t .M. S p •• 
r.'int Ib.hvar. Nov. 1. .
\\ iidvilie, Nv'v. s,
V\ alien. Nov. V. 10.
>our Luke and ('!una. Nov. 1 ,̂ ;•
> :>lH-e. Nov. 16. 17 
Ntdetland, Nov 22.

I W - tU  t iM t iN . I ’

Dublin District— Fourth Round 
!>ublin. Sf|>t. 7, 8.
Harbin, and Green*- I'reek. at H .  .'sfjit 11. 
romanclie (  ir., at Indian ('., Sept I. .̂ 14. 
t ’«)u:anchc -Sia.. S«pt. 14. 15.
Harmony Mi- . at . Sojit If-, 
liii-tine and Energy. 17.
.’sirpht-nvillc <*ir . at S>lvan. Sept. 21 
StiK-hetiville Sta.. Stpt. 21, 22.
IV  Leon I'lr.. at New H»tjM-, >ept ,'T  ’s 
iluckabay f i r . ,  at . l»ct. 4. - 
Buinan, at l.inglcville, <>ct. 6
Duffau, at Duffau, l>ci, I I .  12.
Irtdell, at Iretlell, <>ct. 12. 1.1.
Hico. Sept. 14.
Carlton, at Carlton. Oct. Is. 1'*
I'rtK’tor. at Edna Hill, Oct l î, 2"
ItliiiTdale. at Bluffdale. <>ct. 25. 2f\
Tttlar and Lipan, at Tolar. Ort. Jg. j 7.

M K L IT T I.E .  1* E

Big Spring Distriv.!— Fourth R o jn  .
Sta.. >t pt. . 7

Kic 'sj.nng >t.i . ’s«...t :4,
Big spring Ml- . r-ep? 2*>, j ;
>■ • 111- If. Stpt. 25.
\ndrtu-. >ept. 27. 2.s'
Gail, < ict. 4. 5.
I ame-a. Oct. 11. 12. 
tt'H onrell. Oct l.'i. I 'l 
Bti-wiitield, Oct. 26, 27
Plains, Nov. 1. 2.
I ahoka ami Slat n, at > , N \ s •;
P .-t. i Vt. 0, 10.
C'oai'orna. Nov 15, 16

W  H 7 E K K V . p

Beaumont District-^Pcnirth Round 
Rol>erts .\vemie. Sept. 7, 11 a. m 
Port .Arthur, Sept. 7, 8 p. m.
Orange, Sept. 14, II a. m.
First Church, Sept. 14. 8 p. m.
Kountze Mis., at Fu«)ua. Sept. 2*k 21 
l.ilterty. Sept. 27, 28.
Dayton. Sept. 28. 29.
P»urkeville. * tV t  4, f.
Newton, Oct. 5, 6. 
las]»er I'ir,, Oct. 11, 12.

Brenham District— Fourth Roun : 
I.Aot’ s Cir., at ( hries-r.an. 's-• • r 
( al'iweli Sta . >ept 7. .* * ;
Th--in.lalt’. at 1 In-rmiale, >t{-t.
K*«H'k-l.'i!e, s-tp! 14. at >v p. r- 
Givlilings. at tJidtlmg-. Sept . .
LeVPlj^t n. >t pt. 21. at s J.
BelU il’e ('u  . at .\tkinson f t : -  ’
Sr.iiv . Sejit. 2>, at S p. r- 
Id . I! I'lora. at lag-'. Oct -i.
Bav (  ity. <>ct 5, 6
L.'.nc C ry. at Pare C ’ t\. « ». '
WiMrton. t let 12. .i* n •
Chajril H ill. Ocl. 1''. P ’
Hernp-ttad. Oct. P-. a; s j. ..
W aller Cir., at Oak^a*-1. <‘. r .■ 

trw ile. Nov. !
W allis ar<! Ful-ht.i-, W .t !i-. \ 
Brfmk-vl'.irc and I'.iT’ t — . \- 
Tanglfwoo-1. Nov s 
R s<nbcrg, Nov. 1 '. p- 
K 'ch'V 'ni!. N«>v. !»•.
Btenham. Nov. 3.1. at ' 1

l-ft the steward- • .k.- e> 
fort t<- fiay the sa'a-tt- ■ I te i-.
have l»een faithful. - '•'* v
their appreciation c>i -..r

^ W  I IP  *M P

26th ANNUAL MEETING OF

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
AT DALLAS

] 6  Days | October 18 to November 2 1 16 Days
$75,000 in New Buildings 

$75,000 in Premiums and Purses
Motlem Livestock Barns

Mammoth Automobile Building Superb Park Improvements

Agricultural and Livestock Interests of Southwest Exemplified 

Greatest Racing Program in History State Fish Hatcheries

Splendid Band and Other Entertainment 

Auto Polo, World's Most Sensational Sport 

PO PU LAR  RAILRO AD  RATES

J. J. ECKFORD, President W. C. M cKAM Y, Secretary

r .  . .„
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O b i t u s r i e s
T to  oMissrlee !• t mwmt j  t *

Sweety See llee*. o r ebowt 119 w  M i vorde. T to  
irtrU ree  In rnw rrrd o f ro e « le e e lfr  e ll oMtwery 
aeslree. Ferttee «lretf1aff ew ri eoClree to  ep ie er 
Ib  f i l l  ee w rtttee e io e ld  m a lt  a o e ry  to  com r 
•sem e e fep em . At tim re t*  o f 0 » «  Cewt
l * i r  W o rd . M oery m roa p e ey  all«>r<lrre.

BrM»latt<»ee o f  rm pert w ill eo tb o  iM rrtrd  !■ 
th »  OMteery B ererta r e t  eed er e ey  rlrt‘« a «  
■tearm. bet I f  peM f«»r w ill b *  laeertrd le  ee* 
• ib r r  c o l ia a .

P e * try  Cm  l a  We C ase  b e  la e e e te d .
Kxtre eopMe * f  paper eoasalrtag oMtaarim  

raa bo pr»wared i f  ordered w b «a  aaaaacript la 
•oat P ik e , dro coat* per eopy.

markable cliarartrr' in all my ac- and charity"  Throach her kwg 
quainiancc. In hi> prayer^ hr woald Christian life her faith was mwaver- 
dovetail Scripture after Scripture to- in^ and her heart was Axed. 1 lay 
Kcther and make the most scriptnral this Cower on her grave as a token of 
.'.nd most sensible prayers 1 ever love I lived in her home after the 
heard. When he prayed he l>ecainc, it war. and she was a mother to me. In 
seemed, perfectly oblivious to every- her old age she was always trying to 
thing about him and talked to the do something for me, and my place is 
Lord. He loved to go to church and with the monmers at krr tomb, 
to really hear what the preacher said, we will sec her

'‘BLOOD IS THKXER THAN WATER

XEEL— Mary Katherine, little 
daughter of Mr. ticorge and Mrs. 
Ktherl Neel, was Imrn November 1st, 
IV Il; departed this life ,-Vagust 8th, 
IVli. She was a giMvd child, loved by 
tveryone that knew her. She fought 
for her life, but her Maker and Kc- 
deeiiier wanted her to come on to 
heaven, to free her of the sorrow and 
cares of this world. There is one 
thing that her parents will ever be 
glad of. and that is she was a member 
of the Sunday School, her mother 
being the teacher. They, like David, 
said. "W e cannot bring her back, but 
we cm go to her," so we are home
ward bound. Loved ones, when yon 
become lonc.'ome or despondent, just 
look up towards heaven and with your 
mind's eye see little Katherine as she 
stands at the door of heaven, and with 
a smile on her face and with beckon
ing hands and :wect voice saying, 
"Come this way. for it is good to be 
here." She leaves father and mother 
and little brother and many other 
loved ones to follow on. May the 
Lord bless you all is the prayer of her 
pastor and friend.

H ENRY KR.\.\CIS 
Gusfine. Texas.

WARNKH.—William Tbouuts Warn
er was born Sepiemuer :iS. IsOa, Join
ed the MetbodiM Cburcb February 14, 
lytfX He waa twice married—ttrst, 
to Miss Herod, who preceded bim to 
tbe better land, second, lo .Hiss Mar
tin, wbo with ibe cbildieu, mourn bis 
death, brother Warner fell in bat
tle, July l i ,  m u, for lie was truly 
one of Cod's truest soldiers. Uui 
friends wbo were bis buy companioas 
said of him. "be kept me out of sin; 
he would not teil au uutrulii. He 
•oved tbe Methodist Cuurcb. He waa 
alwaya ready with his tlt;e and mon
ey lo support her. iruly it may be 
said of b.m, "be was suujeci lo tbe 
Insciplinc of the church and support
ed its insuiutiuiis. No man was a 
better steward. .As buuday School 
superimeudebt, be wa^ true and faith
ful. 1 am .sure be swept tbrougn ,be 
gales Into tbe Kternal City, but we 
miss him so much. His pastor will 
miss bis counsel, bis painstaking caie 
iu looking after bis needs. H.s com
munity will m.ss him. but must of 
all bis wile and children will miss bim. 
Lut tbe samv Cud that look bim bjiue 
will come fur you some day and then 
111 will wipe away your tears. May 
• tich of you be as true to tbe Motb- 
odisl Cburrb as he was. for truly bis 
c .ie f joy was bis Church snd bis 
Cod. W. A. CRAVEN, P. C.

The divine Arcs always kindled in his 
heart and lighted up his face. He was 
always an inspiration and a help to bis 
pastor. Truly, he was a man of God. 
We mourn the loss of Brother Ben
nett; yes, we shall miss him; loved 
ones, you shall miss him, but rcmcnS' 
her that some time wc shall 
hands with him on the shores of 
sweet deliverance, and there shall be 
no sorrowing there. M. K. KRED.

Bnt
cr again.
HORACE BISHOP.

M
NBL80N.—Tha subject of this no

tice, Mm. Emau Van Don Hark Nel- 
aoB. wUe of tke Rev. William H. Nel- 
aoa. pastor of tke Metkodiet l>:piaropsl 

"trSc Soutk, of Saau Rosa. Callfar-

GOOD— Mrs. Elizabeth .M. Good, 
daughter of Lee and Katy Hancock,

Bin. was bora at Zanesville, Ohio. July 
14. 1S77. 8ko was tbe dau^ier of Mr 
aad Mrs. J. W. Vaa Den Hark. She 
waa edneatsd la Pataam Semlaary of 
Zanesville aad the Clarlaaatl Coaeerv- 
atory of Maalc and poaaeaaed exiraor- 
diaaiT gifts. Theoe she divoleped. en
tering OB tsachlag. having laagbiwas bom in Wilson County, 'fennes- ,J^L|**^***', *■■**** *"

see. November 5. 1835; died Deceia- * '
tier 13, 1912. She moved to Texas I  2 i'
with her parents when a small child.
and lived in Lamar and Hunt Coon- ®* MbbIc at Chappel Hill, Tex
ties the balance of her life. She was

I tMl Mssd a nun bss a weak iMsct and raw netvM.
, Is ewanun U yonns toMu as md m  oU. EwKiaily U W 
hnwwbutay vrntililad tsrtwWs-wtbawwIu stv ilul 

rtUuwUbacsalsUvsbanUaevolWaniren w  cnwitM 
twSantc taatdrt ass. TMsHaad.arMwMl which lacks the nd Mowl ewruKb^
Is saasaUc rwslv SUV have bwn esaud bv tick at ewd Inva w  Nwatbol aaa 
hamx w by paw dUMiaa w dwrirm. tmactaacs wurW laSiT laSraw 
sWa aaw Mu hssrt waich Is aat bawt daaaw W ad. katcaawd by ladlantwa. 
WbstsvwMm— s.auw'sbwt aaa fsaudy that jwa oa  lam ta-ksiwlng 
•hat a has aMataidaitUa tw aaw tS yaam

D B . r i B B C B ’ S

flOLPBN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
dansnHatlhslaiwHIhabveranditnawh intn«>t.<<caat 
; tha hady la usaafirtays rich nd blond wbacti In ds the 
and wnias at Ikr hady. The anuas oacfc unootMr Mn 

aa Iwl dun. itwag aad sinnanaa mstrad of tired, 
yaa can aMata Hr. Plifcc's Culdm Medicd tbs. 

SSvsryTiMitM twtdatMuhedd fora Imu ag audlriar dvalm.ar UHets 
^  aud. rrvrwd la 41 w  ate sua. Adrsss K. V. pKrev. M. ft . Iladalig N. Y.

M L n E E S ia B E H n S ^ ^ a ’ ^ ^ ^ T iD 'r o Y n M P i  scysi MEMCja 
AOVHn m u  n  sett n n .  o o n i  b o i w  r o t  i i  oye^ cvt »T tw x .

married in 1870 to Rev John Good, a Z r
Presbyterian minister. Three children Jwu
came to gladden the feomc from this "'* ??*
union. She was the mother of Avc 
children by a previon.' marriage to 
•Nathaniel Pierce, all of whom died 
except one ton, who was a splcadid 
young man of excellent Christian
character, and cared for his mother . .. .
during nmny years of her widowed

friends who were present lo pay the estant Cknrrh. where Cbarlda Wag-
as, whera her hnaband was the presi- last tribate of respect to him as w« a<-r. tbe disttaguished author of "The
dent of the eollege. Mm. .Nelson was tenderly laid him lo rest in Sonora Rimple Life," is pastor. Y'ou would

Cemetery, there to await the rcsnrrcc- not taspeet that it was a church till
lion of the good. May God's grace you earoe Inside. In Pans, as elsewhere
saslain the wife and chudren, and may in Europe, there si'em to be very few
they, like hushand aad father, he services at night. On this occasionwhere she proved n awist helpfal aa- 

istaat to her hasbaad, and wheia she 
wan ever ready lo share hla burdens, 
aa well as make for him a bmuI hap
py home. Mrs. Nelsoa was a devoted

FT. Ill
fsitnfal aato the cad.

E. H. CASEY, Pastor

A tU N O AV IN PARI*. FRANCK.

ifc. At bis death she made her home 
with her son-in-law ami youngest 
•laughter. Dr. anil Mrs. H. M. Brad- 
turd. of Greenville, Texas. She gave 
her heart to God early in life, a de
voted. earnest Christian, and was a 
member of Kavanaugh Church when 
>hc died. She was very active in the 
home life for onv of her age. Sbe 
never seemed lo  grow tired of enter
taining our two sons. Melvin and 
Will, when they were babies; told 
them stories and taught them their 
letters and other small Ics-ons tUI 
they were ready for school. A l
though she was very frail the last ten 
years of life she semed to think there 
was always something she could do. 
and expressed a desire to go to the 
l-athcr when she became unable to 
work, and thus by her undaunted 
courage she was up till the last; ate 
-upper with us the night -he died 
She was very much dcvoteil to her

all tiase demonstrated tbe truth of 
I'krtatisBliy. whether In tbe homo, the 
t-lsan room, or in the work o( tbe 
I'harck. even that peraliar sad eftsa 
trying place of pastor's wife. 8bo waa 
a moot devotvHl mother, baviag oaa Ut
il* giri of flee years, to wboai ak* waa 
devoted, and for whom sh* was aax- 
Ions to live and irala to noble woasaa- 
hood. Mrs. .Nelson was a wossaa of a 
keen sense of Jnstice, always chari
table sad ready to weigh condltleas 
and environments; sbe waa slow to 
•’rtUcise. ever ready to speak kladly 
even when otbera would speak ua- 
kiadly. Rev. sad Mrs. .Nelsoa caaM to 
the Pacifle Coaference la October, 
year. It was only n few laoaths ago 
1911, and was stationed at 8aata Roan, 
where be was returned for the ■seoad 
■ hat Mrs. .Nelscm was taken UL 8k* 
was at oare advised lo go lo 8oatb#ni 
t'allfomia where the rlisMt* was 
wsiaH-r. She retnraed koam Ik* last

sap-I bava Mag had a theory—bat 
ported aa K la by lUets. It Is 
ikaa a theory—that the something 
waatlag la Preach life and eharaeter 
Is da* to the disastrous poller hy 
which the amet virile eleaH*Bt—the 
Protsataata—have baea aiaiaaiTrn 
dtlvaa oat. and aappresaad. 8o much 
the BM>re does a perullar laterest at-

InieraatloBal Piiendsblp and World 
Peace" was disenaaed by Amerfean. 
Riitisb. French and Oa-nnaa sp<'akerv, 
l*aslor Wagner presiding.

A Sunday in Paris lateosiflcd rav 
great desire that the day may speedily 
dawn when Protestantism—or soap* 
form of ChrlstlaBity of vigorous monl 
flbrr— win come Into Its own la 
Prance. My experieae* was too lim
ited to admit cl my imptvssion parr- 
lag for n>ucb. hat I feci that wh L* 
the lending Protestants of Parir. 
claiming the right to thiah for them 
selves, may Justly boast of "nne eliteInch to the heroic little band of 

Preach Protestants. And I confess '**' rlaielllgenc-." yet more demneracy 
lo gall* a asatlmeai of aPectloa for eraagellLn.. a greater effort ic.

laught;; and wanTed to ^  wuh grow weaker, and aome twomost all the time, and it wav to her 
•laughter that the heaviest burdens 
came during the later years, rcqniriag 
lots of time, a very constant care and 
looking after her, oftentimes through 
the night, and it was her name that 
-he called at the last. Our sad hearts 
were made lighter by the kind sym
pathy of our friends. VVe thank them
all for their nice wreaths of flowers, . . .  . __ ,,
lor the flowers Ktven by K a ^ u g h  
.Missionary Society, for our good pas
tor, Brother Barcus, and h>r the kind

tbsaL
Parhapa tbs average Kreaebmaa 

Btin tklaks of rkrlslItiBily as Ideali- 
csl with Roman Caihollrtsm. la the 
Uepartmsat of lk<- Brine. Inctadiag 
Parla, tksre nr* said to be no asorv 
than about I'lO.ana Prniestanta. nr ao 
it waa asveral years post

Nataially tks Ckarrh to wh rh we 
want oa Bundsy moraing tJnly Zai 
waa th* Temple de roraioir- dn Lou- 
vra — the Preach mil Proteotant 
rbarehes “Temples." Here sack men

hefors her death. It was seen that aks FMtehm has prvarbed. It was
• oaM Bot live long. Her baabaad's da- 
votioa to her during thsoe trying dajra, 
togetber with attentloa shown by tk* 
friends and members of their boms 
t'ity, was all that coald be don*. Sb* 
reallaed her cond'tloa and tnlksd with 
her busbsnd and tbe aarse, giving 
directions as lo what should

111 .\.NETT— Rev. D. \\ Bennett 
w j- born in .Anderson County, Ken
tucky, October 11, 18JU, and passed 
l.i' reward on high May 15. 1913.
Ur îii^er Bennett came to Texas and 
settled in ^an Antonio in 1853. He 
was married to -MisS A irginia Coker, 
of that place, November 18, 1855. To 
them eleven children were born, two 
sons and nine daughters; Avc of these 
died m iniancy and one other, Mrs. 
•Mary .McClaugherty, about ten years 
„gu. He enli-tcd as a volunteer sol
dier in the Confederate Armv March 
-J. 1802. anil served to the cne of the 
Civil War, in Capt. J. R. Stevens’ 
l'om]iany oi the 'rhirty-second Texas 
Cav.lry. Gen. H. P. Bee’s Brigade of 
the \\ ood»’ Regiment. Brother Ben
nett was converted in the good old- 
fa-hiuned way and joined tbe Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South. March 
10. 1851. In 1894 he was liccn-cd to 
preach, and wa- ordained local ilea- 
con in 1898 at Segiiin. While in the 
army he found time to sing and pray 
and tell his comrades the story oi th* 
cross, and comfort the wounded and 
dying. His faith never failed and bis 
I ure and devoted life touched and 
helped those with whom he was as- 
-ocialed. .At the clove of the Civil 
War he moved with his family lo 
(luadalupc C'lunty. where he resided 
for many years. His devoted compan
ion passed from this life September 3. 
1898. Feeling that he was broken up, 
he. with -Miss .Alice I.Mrs. Garwood) 
left the old home and came to Hondo, 
where he lived with his daughter, Mrs. 
Tom McClaughrrty. until the 
called him to his h<>me above. His 
body was tenderly laid to rmt by the 
side of that of his companion near 
their old home in Guadalupe Coun
ty. It was my privilege to know 
Brother Bennett for many years, and 
to me he was one of the most re

words spoken by Bro. I. M. Wood
ward at the funeral.
DR. AN D  MR.s H. .M BRADFORD.

McD.ANlEl.— Mrs. Ellizabcth Ens- 
tatia .McDaniel inec Bonner) was 
born in Ruthven County, .Alabama, 
I ictobrr 15, 1832. .Nhe was married to 
William McDannl July 18. 1848. in 
Greenville, Alabama. 'Tbi .
I'rxas in 1851 and settled in Frecstoac 
i ’ounty. and. abmg with a few olkcr 
Alabamians, built the little village 
called Butler, where her husband 
•lied Novcmlxr 1st, 1837. After bis 
death she moved to Waco and lived 
there for seven years. Then she

bulH by tbe priests of tbe Oraiolre la 
IA21-30, aad sakssaa sally bseame 
Protsstaal. All ebarrb«'s. by th* way. 
in Praar* ar* owned by the Blais, and 
lb* several roaimnalons pay a aoml- 
aal rental.

Tke Oratolrv has ihfs-e pastors, 
each of whom look part in coadnet- 
iBg the BSTvIee. There w e n - also 
three Bbort ssnaoas. dellvared by 
vlatilag miBisiers wbo wero attead- 
lag a rellgloas coogivss la Pnrta. Tbs 
flmi spoke In Preach oa "Do Jaotly." 
tko second In Oermsa oa “ U ^ e  WS-***. 
Marry." aad Ike third la Kagllsb on

reach tbe m.issie of the peopls, wil 
be aecsssary tv fore f'lvnrh Proteal- 
aallsm raa become a great power 
la Ihr lives of the piopb- and the life 
of tbe Nation. With all of its limi
tations Ih" Roman rhnreh la Praae-' 
h ratbolic In reaching different 
classes of society. .And Roman Ca- 
tholieiam has Its social work and spir
it. Enlerlag n Churrh in Parts I read 
aotiees. one of which had referenee 
to “ lassoeiation Catbollqae Intcraa- 
rional d<*s oeuvre* pour la Protection 
de la J>-ane Fllle"—an a*snrtat on for 
Ibe proirctlon of young girls.

By JOHN C. ORANfiHERT. 
On board tks “ Aseanla.'' Jnly *«. 1*13.

the nuMt unselfish and kerole spirit 1 
bar* ever known was revealed, and 
llte tbe true soldier, she caaw to the
• nd bravely, aad fell on sleep la the 
.Methodist parsoaage at S:3a. May 7.
1913. 'The services for tke deceased
were held la tke church of which her “Walk llambly with Thy tRid.’’ Tk* 
husband N pastor. May 8.1*13. by Rev. socoad was Ib* most bcaatlf. l and 
l>r. Walker, presiding elder. Rev. A. L. Impressive; It was by Pmnh—th • 
PanL assisted by the writer. Tbe snaM*. I take It. that got Into iroubi-- 
floral offerings were most beautlfal. with Ike aatkorltlea of the Prussian 
tha church decomtkms most flttlag a fharcb for defending Pastor Jatbo. 
life ao beontlfnl, and she was placed la of Cologa*. Prank waa evclnd d 

*.y the selected family burylag ground la froai tbe mlnUiry aad Ibe Charcb and
lb* city of Bania Roaa. wfccr* abe deprived of th* till* of pastor and of 
rests from her tabors, while bar lafla- bis pension. Caspar Rear Hregorji.
• ace will live mad Inspire her aoMe ih* Aatarieaa professor la Iiripats. 
husband, the sweet little girl, the ata- aaya af Praab? “If tbera is aaytblax 
dents that bars beea oader her dirac- tin# of Praab. It ta his dlrectaes*. 
tloa la days passed, tha targe rirrta of amallasaa. uprlgbiaess. Then- ta ao*

. a , . friends she had mads la the city dar- g eraokad flbra la bis aaiure.*'
moved to PalcM.nc and two years ,, , ,  ,uy. and while we moura. w# Attar each Of Ibaa* sermons, ih •
later to the new town called Hubbard, „ „  uearts and eyao to Him who choir tang a vara* of “Nearer. My iRnl. 
which has ever since been her home. Hght to the boot, and withotrt Tha*.“ la Preach. “Moa lllea. plu.
In 1865 she and her hui»l>and pro-  ̂ Murmur uwait thp worklniK out of du A moat miorabU fra-
■ vssed rcl«i^.n an.J joined the Baptiu W. J. HIM «- fS J  ^

Her preference wav for the Oakland. Chi. idaglw of “B a ’ Phote Barg" la
M Praaeh. cot aa tempan qar aotr-

G E O R C E -B  F. George, so. of l i e p * ^
naited Henry and Julia George, was bora “ “ "*

Church.
Methodist, but she jotned the other 
Churcif bccati'Af ol her husbasid's 
wish to be in that denoniinatiou- 
While living in Hubbard she 
with the Methoflist Church under the 
ministry of Kev. Bruce Meador. She 
was the mother of ten children, only 
one of whom survive her. a son. Ed- 
sar. President of First Nainmal Dank 
of Hubbard. Three thoughts dom
inated her life: the care of her home, 
her duty to her children and her de
votion to her Lord. Her ilrvotion to 
her children was motherly in the 
highest devree. Her loyalty to her 
Lord v^a« unquestioning and com-* 
plete. and her home was next to 
lieaven with her. I ha>e been mti-

b rtitf  iS4». crer m tlie
fhfr«f«etioii w d r  fnc ihe tS|J ^a te  Fair « f  
Tc\a«. v M rIl W rm « af lHT1a«. ^af«irilair. Oe* 

IS. ifivl etf*.ea ^tuvlav. N w em lw f 2- Tbe  
iraiUfirmeiBl ba* esfirwilnl yHm  frwr neartf 

m  ir r i i ia « -m  ibe City
•4 Bbtta* Km  eRitmt] •! a la^^r sum in f*arb 
iifipemrmefrte an<l t>>e >tatr •■( T« aa« M m* 
•fattms S«b bafrbm r* at a r««*t cf more iban 

Pfeatinm vtalie* ami ivorMFR th— jrear 
than |7S.me. In a ^r are *rireral 

sen eepertment*. all •( an e*tneaitf»a l natnre. 
anti tbe warwH slt\t%on« ihat ha»e c*«ntra*AMt4 
aaa n»nrb tbe StAtr Fan m prreN ng fear* 
Have been a*Mr«l i** p^Wr t «  make tbrm  
all tbe «Miee attrartor thia %«ar

Tbe new anftimolstW 1^*11- i u . * ^  feet
in ibmenaifWH. i* fn»«He>f In  th*a nrm Rfnar' 
tnre nmer tban Rremte er> «t numilartntNig 
enneerw  nifl take fwrt m a n>.sir**m4li aw m m  
b«le •him  tbat k  mi*e« to be one «4  tbe big 
Iratnrrs i4  tbe enming Fan Tbe •orli W 
ittw ninating an*l 4er«natmg ibt* bwMtng mm 
mm rlabneate aealr Km  abra4v kiggn, Tbe  
eabibit ir a vtit evoe^ac W the tateaf sm4 nenrW  

in aw am fnlra. trnriia. w e . n«tb a 
b dHf'lae ol •>“cea*oftea W gI1 bimla 

R'am l n r «  cpra. ear* nr*fr briore 
psbtbned. tbe lat -n  m r.jjajv*trnt ao4
caavtgit nre. « i lt  make the «h o « W  afieeiil 
tMefeW In  vMtoe* an4 drmUt* a* nelL

Flabffate iernrkaoma bare tnen n»a>le Inr a 
ylrn«b «l I«tl1 of attrartino* bag tbe t'«»t*aenm. 
TKaetn** laman> bao*l will t»lae aHemsmn an4 
rerwing, M r Tbavtn wilt bring lo iWtlaa an 
•irgatnration mi nwne than bvtie ira oeal mm  
Mrian* aoU tnatrwmpntal ao|.<«af« In  arraogYOg 

■gram* be evMlpaawr* tt> fitraar all« and 
• wwwtar aa well a* c1a«anal mw»ic. .t 
af *nlai*l* of nnn«(U> mpf*t will 

to tbe attrartieme** of ibe pengraw.
It i* 4eclare4 be tboa* kos»w ib*t tHe

Mttte Fair mi Teva* bat no Bmirrinr an tbe 
in tbr wae o| c*m«rnarnee« b«r |H«*r WXS b e e n  --------- ■  ^  w tantim nt in tbr wae o f omarnarner* bn ih»*

anlufl la n ttn rv  A H U f l e i n  M o t h o d lits  4 o  M rt S a k n  emwfaft o| all e*«itwr«. Wben ibe gate* of tbe
**T ^ _ r  i l l i  morn aa* af tkis gnad ktaiorie fcymt '*'4 ■-»»>•« .••■€ i « « * r 4 ^  .u«n. I nome. loar . — - . sod cons*., vin w •« mjiar.. tn. «..•■•.*,
i.rce Texas. ** rTOfastaatiam. i nave weii-aigb ,u w .  »m4 HaUmv ti». ..sr ow coo-

•acoaragsd 1a givlag h out. 
lavsrteh 
chaage.

l^ t ia *  at s atm  rv-M C’ ftsvr I* iW  hfr. «l*wk
1*1.1 ramerrtt
It >. • !•■<».

near Corinth. Mistisvi 
lOl^ 1847; died at kis 
miles nortk of Commerce. Texas,
April 30, 1913. Brother George tm  
converted snd joined th*
t hnreh when shout twenty yesfs <A — ^ . ____ .
age. and lived a coa.i.ient life MtH . ^ g j !
•lealh claimed him. He was m a rM

Miss Rntha ComeVns. January 3r€. Cougruug mid a
lA f\i •baa safttasaW maarkt eblldleWW hO®R®U OS thO SUSUM^Ut OC that _.

AtaInU Collsuy. who wag 4rinkCiP̂ iJMir
I RC th# TietlUM Iu the UMgaarr** hrgr. ilieaes v*tli new flower tie4« and bwn* 
a t  Buftholowow. Aumigl U, 1&71 Ired* «f new ab^ tree*. wiU makr Fan fVk

to

Tha alata*, which ta la the eoart 
tha Charch. .was erected la IMS.

As I was atroHlaa ahoai that afier- 
asaa, I drapt»ed iato aa oM rharch. 

•nnda* n  Iha afalh laatary. I wa*

1870. O f this nnMia right children 
were bora. Two preceded him lo Ike 
tietler world. Six living and were 
I resent snd mini«lcrrd l »  him in hi* 
last illfir** Brother Geori^ wa* a 

mate with the family for forty-six truly good man, with high ideal*, dc- 
vears. I harr heard her vpeak of all votad lo hit family and Charch. He 
iier chililrrn. To her th-̂ y were not was in poor health for the past four 
•lead She vridoin used that word, years o f  hi* lifr, Imt in the years of 
She invariably *aid. “They are goae afliiction hi* faith wa* *iroag and his tol* l**4 It was the rhnrrb of 8t. Oer- 
up home. 1 will meet them agata.”  hope buoyant. He will ^  missed la mala TAaxerrota. Prom the lltUa 
■After she was eighty years old. when his Chnreh and commnnity. hat who aFn-lamar of this ehnreh the slgaal 
I would call to tee her. she would be can tell how mnch in the familjr cV- fW tha maaaaerw of *t. Hartbotaamw 
-inging. “ Here’s my heart. Oh take cle, where his kindness was nniform. was given. Tkat aftemoon. alao, I 
and seal it. Seal it for thy courts his spirit gentle and leader with Ik* attended a servle* aad wllaraasd a 
above." shr would always say. “Ilf. wife and children? Rut _wr frrl that in preoaaaioa la the Cathadral of Notrw 
Bishop, that is my favorite hynsa." bis death our loss is his gain. The Bams, bat waa aat greatly edIdoA 
Two Oristian graces especially char- esteem ia which he was held wai At alght wa woat ta th* Fayar da 
acterised her: “ Brotherly kmdaeae sbowa hy the very large anmber of rAiBSt the HoaM af Ibe aaal, a

: > J m-SC

im4 «tfb  etstwiar* •A*Ha|g«*<4«. U a 
Atb rr cow aiMy c t *  Farb mt the m t  cottggag 
baa largr ami *t»grind*ta rm»m* gml mr*im>«ig 
Accr aaotifi. .k gBf grt tme r —ttme baba* v h Ii 
trBm—l  gttamU wfa m  rbgrga at alt timg i • It 
he lnrat#4 meee the mtmm rmtrwmtr

b*f*cHo* ami a#fltirmal 
gcmriiia4  tb it
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ORANOPA AND Mt.
My srandp* can that b« w u  oaoe 

A llttl* boy lih* BM.
I s'poM h« waa, a»4  rat It doea 

Se«M qaaar to thiak that h#
<'oald ever get n r  lackat on 

Or ahoea, or Uka to play 
With gaatoa, aad toya aad raoa with 

Dnka.
Aa I do orary day.

Ha'a euma lo riait oa, yon aae,
Kara# aaya I moat ha good 

And mind my maanera. aa a child 
With aacb a grandpa abould.

For graadpa’a very atrafgbt and tall.
And vary dign|lled.

Ha knowa moat all tbera la to  know. 
And othar thinga bealde.

So, thongb my grandpa knowa ao much 
I thought that aaayba boya 

Warn thinga ha hadn’t atudied.
Thay make aach awful noise.

But when at dinner I naked tor 
Anothar pteca of pia.

I thought I aaw a tirinkie 
In tba corner of bla aye.

So yeatarday, when they went out.
And left ua two alone,

I waa not quite ao much aurpriaed 
To Bod how nice he’d grown.

Ton ahould hava seen na romp amt
rn>:

My, now I almoat aea 
That p'r’aps ha waa long, long ago.

A little boy Ilka me.
—Round Table.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
T f — reri Cir.. S«M. 27.

Jaa. O et 1,  1  
McAhiHCT. Om. 4. S. 
cimrtoa. OaL I I .  1̂

H. MRSkER. P. E.

WEST TEXAS
liana DiMtict—Paanh Biaaa 

Marble Falla Stt^ Aaa. M, Jl.
I laipaiii Sta., Aaa. 11. Seat. J.
ColdtkaraiW Sta.. ^  «. 7.
Mania Or., al MaBia. Ak  7. k  
•4aa Saba Or., at rbapal, iMpa. lA  I*. 
iM tr t*  Cir, at Laairta. Stpl. 14. IS.
Maaaa dr., at Maaoa, Sept. M , 21.
PrrOaais Cir, al PradoaSa. Sant. 21. 22.

Or., at tirM —d Sprtnfft,

S«ka Sta.. Sept. Jt. 39 
t, taaa Cir., al Maoac'a Ckiipal. Oct. 4. S. 
Uaaa Sta.. Oct. S. (.
Star Cir., at Star, Oct. II, 13.
CcMar d »v  Or., m  t

AS KNEELS THE CAMEL.

The cam«‘l. at the cloao of day.
Kneels down upon the sandy plain 
To have his burden liftt'd off.

And Rest to nain. •

My aoul. thou too shooldst to thy 
knees

When da>IL*;bt draweth to n close. 
-Vnd let thy Master lift the load.

And grant repose.

Use how conidst thou tooKHTOw aseet. 
With all tomorrow's work to do 
If ibon thy burden all the night 

Most carry through?

The camel kneels at break of day 
To hare his guide replace his load; 
Then rlaes up anew to take 

The desert road.

So thou shouldst kneel at mornings 
dawn.

That (lod may give thee daily can*. 
Assured that he no load too great 

will make thee bear.
~Select4?d.

gaa A sads Diwrict— Fowrtn Bound, 
ftochenc; St Lhrc Ook, Aug. 39, 31. a  m. 
flrcdy, Aag. 31, p. wl 
l.«hn Ctr., 5icpC. I.
Sonors, 4. ?• s. « .
KMiirsdo. Sctit. 7, p. m.
Mile*. Sept. IS  
Kden. Sept. 12.
ItmcttoBi. Srpe. 13, 14, a. m.
Mrnsrd. Sept. 14. p. m.
RdHk. Sept. 17, IS.
Sherwood, st Mrrtroa, Sept. 20. 21.
( >coos. Sept. 24.
(Urden Ctty, Sept. 27, 2S.
MidUod. Sept. 39. JO.

Rock. Oct. 4. S.
>terttiis City, Oct. It.
Water Valley. Oct. 12.

F. B. m rn iA N A X . r. f..

Auatta District*—’Fotirtb Round. 
Weimar Cirewk, Aug. 23*24. 
tiarwood Circuit, Aug. 25*24.
Kaclr l.ake, Aug. 30*3t.
Columbua. Sept. 0-7.
Klatonia, Srpt. 7A.
I.airrangc, Sept. 13*14.
MclHde Circuit at McT>adc. Sept. 20*21. 
South .\ofttin. Sept. 21*22.
I . ib ^ y  Ititl and Leaiider, Sept. 26-27. 
Walnut. Sept. 20, I I  a  as.
Klein. Sept. 20, 8 p. m.
Webbenrilw. O ^ . 4*5, I I  a. m.
Manor. Oct. S. 8 p. as.
Sc. lAike'm, Oct. 8.
Smitbrille. Oct. 11*12.
W f«t Po'fit Circuit at Muldwon. Oct. 13. 
Ilastrop. Oct. IS. 8 p. m.
I niv«'T«ity Cburck. Oct. lA  8 p. m.
Firtc Oiureb, Oct. 19, II  a. m.
Ward .Memorial, Oct. 19, 8 p. m.

V. A, CODREY, P. E.

Wortham and Richland, at Richland, Oct.25-27. 
Big Hill, at Steel* Creek. Noe. 1*2.
Thornton Sta., Noe. 2*3.
First Church, Noe. 9-10.

Rattle Crv—**Oean Sheet.**
JOHN R. NELSON, P. E.

Cisco District— Fourth Round. 
Rreckenridge, 11 a. m., Sept. 10.
Straun atiT Mingus at M.. Sept. 13. 14. 
t»ord<Hi at Ci.. Sept. 14, IS.
Thurlicr, K p. m.. Sept. IS.
Gorman, II a. m.. Sept. 17.
Riring Star, Se|it. 20, 21.
May at M., Sept. 21. 22.
Pionoer at P.. Sept. 27, 28.
Sipes Springs at S., 11 a. m. Oct. I 
FustlanA <>ct. 4. S.
Ranger at R.. It a. m., Oct. 8.
Scranton tt i^sgah. Oct. I I , 12.
Caddo at Cedar Springs, O ^  19.
Wayland, 1 1 a. m., Oct. 21.
Eolian. It a. m., Oct. 22.
I>e»demooa at D.. Oc. 2S, 26.
Staff at Flatwood. ( let. 26. 27.
Cisco Mis.. I I  a. m.. f>ct. .19.
Carbon at C., Kov. 1. 2.
Cisco, 7 :30 p. m.. Nov. S.

r  E M N D SE Y . P E

NO R TH W E ST TE X AS

Beeeils Diatrict— Fourth Round.
\ug. 24, Corpus Ckristi 
\ug. 24, Rfd^own.
.\ug. 25, Mission.
S«|>t. 1. 10 a. m., McAllen.
?srpc. I. 8 p. m., Pharr.
S p t  2. 10 a. m.. Mercedes.
.'̂ epC. 2. 8 p. Ok., Harlingen, 
dept. J, 3 p. m.. San B ^ to .
Sept. 3, 8 p. m.. Bn>»nsville.
Scpt.6-7, Oweille at Lekaoon.
Sept. 10, Bceville.
Sept. 13. 14, Taft, at Gregofy.
Sept 20, Kenedy, 3 p- ■
Si-pc. 20, 21. l*'1or«ae«llc.
Sept. 21, 22. Kamca City.
Sept. 24, Berclair.
.Sept. 27, 28. Raclfpnft.
*se^. 29. Arfcanaaa Pass, 
iict. 1. Mafhta. at Mathis.
I Kt. 4. S. Skidmore, at Woodaboro.
I >ct. 5, 6. Sinion. at Sintoo.
* Kt 9. FaKurriaa. 8 p. m.
I let. 10. 10 a. m., Alice.
< *ct. 10, 8 p. m.. Rialkop.
4*rt. It. 12. Calalten. at CalaOen.
• *ci. 12, 13, Kmgseille. __  ^

J. H GROSFXLOSF„ P. F..

Browawood District— Fourth Round.
H inchell at Winchell. Sept. 6, 7.
Rronte at Bronte. Se^. 13, 14.
Rol>ert l.ee at Robert l.ec. Sept. 14. IS. 
Coleman MiMion at Fairheld, S<^. 20. 21. 
Bangs at Bangs. Sept. 21. 22.
Wmgate at Oak Creek, S ^ t. 26.
Norton at Pleasant Retreat, Sept. 27, 28. 
Winters Sta., Sept. 27, 28. 
tiWncove at Novice, C>ct. 4. 5.
Ballinger Sta., Oct. 11. 12.
Talpa at Talpa. oik. 12. 13.
Indian Creek at Indian Creek, Oct. 19. 20 
Bromnwood Mission at Turkey Poik. Oct 22. 
Santa Anna Sta., Oct. 24. 2A 
GouMImsk at Hardin, Oct. 2$, 26.
Blanket. Oct. 29.
Cdeman Sta., Nov. 2, 3.
Rrownwood Sta.. Nov. 9. 10.

J. H. STEW ART, P. E

Cleburne District— Fourth Round. 
Venus, Aug. 23. 24.
Alvarado. Aug. 24, 2S.
Grandview Sta., Aug. 31.
Burleson, 5iept. A  7.
Grandview Ctr., at Price's Chapel, Sept. lA  14. 
Brasoa Avenue, Sept. 14, 8 p. bl 
IJIKan at I... Sept. 20, 21. 
r ĉMlIey at G., Se^. 27, 28.
Joshua at J.. Oct. 4, S.
Cresson at A., Oct. It, 12.
George’s Creek at White Chapel, Oct. 1A  19. 
film  Roae. Oct. 19. 20.
Main Street, CIcbume, Oct. 21.
Granhury Cir. at Fatrview, Oct. 25, 2A  
Granbury Sta., Oct. 26, 27.
Walnut Springa, Nov. 1, 2.
Morgan, Nov. 2. 3.
Rtum. Nov. 9. 10.

W  W  MOSS. P t

A « few confe‘ . their own faulK l>ut 
alt eon fe « their neighbors’. >o few 
profit by their own nii.take* but learn 
much from tho»e of other*.

It i» a »in to fnt. »ince he ha« *aid, 
"lie  of good cheer."

Quailerty Cotrierences
NEW MEXICO

r .N it .n . . .  M I I  . A.R 
AlplfW. Aug. tt.
M vtw  Atm IEn iiOTta. iU r. s i.
ttmiMg. V tot 7.

Cnwm. *•*«. IS-IE

\u i*«rr. at TboM M M . A m . M. It.
\ nalnim. SegL * . 7. „  .

M HiDettOTille, Sept. 7, E 
r  rt O’CMHWr. «  SeWritt. S m . It.
Port l.w K a  Mid Trayler. at P., Sept. U . •«. 
Smilcr. M Rockey, S ^ .  2V. 21.
Nttofi. 3 p. NL. Sept. 22.

B J U , ! T m ?  27. 2E 
I'a^acma. Sept. 2A  29. 
fV>vident« at Cordclo. OeL 1.
Pandkkra. at DrwviBe. Oct. 4, A 
ihrvkdale. 2 p. m.. Monday. Oct. A 
I.avrrn4a. at Ptffita, Oct. 11* 12.
Cuerok Oct. I t , 19.
Rwiae. ALEXAND ER,

Sat Mw c m  OiMrict— Fovnh Kmad. 
Kyle a U  Bata. M Kyle. A m  _
W aU ee a id  TboaaMPnlle. a  Waelder, Smt.

Goiuac^ a  Cottalc., Sep*. E 
L a liM  a  LaHng. Sept IE 
V n in .  a  >eciiB>. Sept- t*. „
UewWaw. a  N meberi. **Pt 2E 21.
Sm  M acM , M Sat M acM , Sept 2E 
Stadee. a  Sttplet, O ct 4, E 
M atnidile. a  l< a tia l.le , O ct E 
Lpekbat, M Loefchai. O ct IE  
I a e illl i a  Wrigbtetaeo. O ct It . IE 

nl. a  Btla e a .  O ct IS.
THOMAS GREGORY. P. E.

L «  Smt lEM
la  Hm w  Sept 14- 11. 
laedtoasTSm*- 21-JE 
rVwdeewk. E m t I E

I A U  AN B AT . P. S

PVtm  V A Icy  DHtfict— P o a tb  Boiad
IttaktMcr, .\M- Eli.
MalMW Am . 14-17. 
t'at.hed. Am  17-1*, 
latmctai. Am . 23-24.
Ha*-- -IM. 34-31.CpreaMsto. Mia. .\m  31 Sept I 
K.-eera, Sept. 4.7.
Î .rtalew Sept 7-E 
Pfcda. *Mt. 12-14.Matenmt Sept 14.11. 
nteaw Sept. 24-21.

Sad 21- ^
'eriaM. !wp». 
la y tm . Sept 
Arteaa, Sept. 2E-2V. 
gaMli. Ort. 1-E 
Itexter, Oet 1-4.
Teeico. Oa. It-lf
Oariw Oa. 12-1  ̂ COCIIEAX. P. E.

CENTRAL TEXAS
Waco District— Fourth Round.

Fifth Street. Aug. 31.
Brurevtlla at^ Edffy. Sept. 7.
Sooth lUis«|ue and Horn. Sept. 19.
Auuilla. at Wesley, 5wnt. 13. 14.
We*t. at West. 29. 21.
Herring Ave.. 51efi<. 21.
KiTAel and ARtelL at Rievcl, Sept. 27, 28. 
Mart. Sept. 2A
Hesitt and Spring Valley, at Hewitt. OcL 

4. 5.
Clay Sirrvt, Oet. S.
1.4 rena. at leorvna. Oct. I f ,  12.
Ml  Calm. Oct. 18. 19.
Boti|oevtlW. at Wesley. Oct. 25. 26 
China, at China. Oct. 2A  27.
Morrow Street, Nov. 2.
Elm Street, Nov. 2.
.\n«tin Avenue. Nov. A 

Tfimtcrs and Women’a Sorietiee make an
nual renurts ou this round. W ill the stewards 
plea*e be preparH lo make

W. B. ANDREWS. P. E.

Corsicana Dirtrkt— Fourth Round 
Rice Station, Aug. 30-3!.
Ilatmony Ct., at Haminnr. Sept. 6-7 
Dawmui Sta^ Sept 7*8.
Purdon Cl , M l^rd<m. Sept. 13*14 
FlrvciMh .\ve.. Sept. 14*1 S.
C h a iA ^  Ct., at Hfoane, Sept. 29-21.
Kerens and Powell, at Kerens. Srpt 21-22. 
Homhill Cl . at HomhBL Sept 27-28 
fvfoe«herk Sta.. SepL 28*29.
Kirrin Ct.. at Shiloh. Oet. 4*5.
Mevia St.. Oct. S-4.
Barry C u  at Emhouse. Oct. 11*12.
Corvsrana Cl., at Pleasant Groae, Oct. 12-13 
FrtMi Ct.. at Jnties Chaiwl. OcL 18-19 
Blooming Grove, OeL I9.2A  
WortWm O m at Ml  N4bA  OcL 29.

Gatetville District— Fourth Ro’jnd. 
Gatesville Sta., .\ug. .11. O, C. Sej>i. 2.L ** p tn. 
Meridian Circuit at tira|*cvine. Set*t. 6-7. 
Meridian Sta.. Sept. 7*8 
Tumcrsville, at T., Sept. 13*14.
Moody. Sept. 20*21.
Oifton, Se^. 22. 8 p. m.
Oglesby at Station Crrck. Sept. 27*28.
Fairy and Lanham. at F. Oct. 4-5 
CfwvfWTs* Cove, at C. C. Oct. It-I?
Killeen Circuit, a t -----, Oct. 13. 11 a. m.
Killeen Station. Oct. 13, 8 p. m.
Nolanville. at N., tict. 14. I I  a. m. 
lonesbArro. at Sardis. Oct. 18-lv.
Gatesville Cir., at WinffeW. Oct. 22.. a ni.
Hamilton Cir., at --------Oct. 2S-36.
Hamilton Sta., Oct. 26-27,
Fvant. at Bee Hou*>'. <k*t. 2**, II a. n- 
McGregor, Nov. 1-2.
Valiev Milts at V. M., Nov. 3, 2 p. m. 
CrawforA Nov. 4, 2 p. m.

S. J. VArC .H AN . IV K.

Wasabachie Diatrict— Fourti. knuri.) 
Trumbull at Bristol. SepL 20-21.
Fcrria Sta.. SepL 19-21.
Palmer al Alma. SepL 27-28.
OviBa at Sardia, 4-S.
BardwcD at BardwcII. OcL • '- 12.
Emus Sta. OcL 12-13.
Midlothtan St^ OeL 19-29.
Manaheld Sta., Oct. . A 2A.
Forreston at rorreston. OcL 25-20.
Italy Sta., Oct. 26-27.
Maypearl at MaypearL Oct. 28.
Red Oak at C h j^ l Hill. Nov. 1-2.
Wavaharkif Sea.. Nov. 7-9.
Bethel Sta., Nov. 8-9.

J. A. W H ITE H U R ST, P. E.

HiBaboro District— Fourth Round. 
M unm  Charge ,at CalUna, Aug. 30. 31. 
Collidge Clmrge, at C.. evening, Aug 30, 31. 
Malone Charge, at Malone. Sept. A  7.
Irene Charge, at Mertena, Sept- 7-8. 
Covington and Oacoola. at Covingtun. SepL 

13, 14.
Abbott Chmgc. at AbbotL SepL 20. 2!.
Itaaea Charge, at fuses. Sept. 27, 28. 
Brandon Charge, at Brandon, OcL 4, 5.
Line Charge, at L. St., evening. Oct. 6.
Fuat Church, at Firat Church, evening. Oct. 7. 
K M  Chart*, at Ktrh. evening, OeL 11, 12. 
Delia Charge, at Delia, Oct. 12. 13.
Huron Chiwge, at Bethel. OcL lA  19. 
Whitney Charge, at Whitney. Oct. 19. 20. 
Peoria Charge, at Peoria. Oct. 25. 26. 
Penelope Charge, at Penelope, ct. 2^
Hnbkard Cbrnga. at HubbarA Oct. 30. 
Lovtdnaa Charge, at Lovelace, Nov. I, 2.

HORACE BISHOP, P. R.

Caotgatown Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
ThraU. M Lawrence Chapel, Sept. 27, 28. 
Taylor. SepL 2A  29.
Belton CircuH, at Cedar Creric. OcL 4, 5. 
Belton Staiiofi, OcL S, A
tarreU A Weir, at Weir, Oct. 11. 12. 
lottand. at llcdland, Oct. 12, 13.

Rogers, Oet. lA  19.
SaladOk at GoodviBe, OeL 2S, 26.
Florence, at Florence, Oct. 2A  27.
Troy, at Trov. Nov. I, 2.
Ceoesetowa, Nov. A  3.
T e m ^  1st ChuriHL Nov. 8. 9.
Temple 7th Sl , Nov. 8. 9.

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P. E.

OaMavBli Diatrict Third Round. 
Hmnffton Gk^ at Lacavftle. Ana. lA  84.

S. J. V A U G IlA N . P. E.

Oaco Diatrict— Third Round 
W a y M .  at Acker. A i « .  23. 84.
C M an , at Bow Baviiiga. Aaa. 39 31.

CT E. U W S E Y .  F. E

Amarillo District— Fourth Round. 
HrreforA Sep. A  7.
Bovina. Sep. 13, 14. 
i'anyon. Sep. 20, 21.
Texltre, Sep. 27, 2A 
Stratfoid, Oct. 4, S.
Hunias, Oct. 8.
('haiining. (ict. 11, 12.
Gtarit-r, Ocl. 18, 19. 
liiggins. Oct. 22.
Ochiltree, Oct. 25, 26.
HanvforA Oct. 27, 28.
I'kimms, Oct. 29.
Panhandle, Nov. I, 2.
Vrga, Nov. 8, 9.
R. and II.. .\marilIo. Nov. 11.

St., .\marillo. Nov. 13.
Dalhart. Nov. 15, 16.

O. P. K IK EK , P. E.

Abilene Distnet— Fourth Round.
Clyde Mission, at Bell Plains, Aug. 23, 24. 
Clyde, at Hubbard, Aug 30, 31.
Cross Plains, at Cross Platm. Sept. 6. 7.
View, at Elm Grove. Sept. 13. 14 
Trent, at W ’nite Church, Sept. 20, 21.
Hawley, at New Hope, Sept, 27, 28.
Anson, Sept. 30.
Mrrkel. OcL- 4, 5.
Caps, at Caps, O ^  I I ,  12.
Oealo. at Bradshaw, O ^  18, 19.
Nugent, at Nugent, OcL 25, 26.

at Putnam, Nov. 1. 2.
BairA Nov. A  9.
F'irst Church, Abilene. Nov. 14, 15.
St. Pauls, Abilene, Nov. 15. 16.

C N N  FFR O rSO N . P. E.

Clarendon District— Fourth Round. 
\>wlin Cir., at Indian Crrrit, Aug. 28, 
l.akevit'w Cir., at Union Hill, Aug. 29. 
Memphis Sta., .Aug. 30*31.
('ataltnr Cir., at l»ro«n S. H.. SepL 6*7. 
ShamrtHrk Sia., Sept. 13*14.
J'lyinouth Mis., at .\berdeen, Stpi. 16. 
WH’ ington Sta., Sept. 20-21.
Wellington Cir., at Fresno, Srpt. 22 
McLean .‘̂ ta.. J^;»t. 27-28.
<irt>om Mis., Se|it. 29.
MolHrtir I'ir.. at Mobeene, Oct. 4-?.
I a latliati Sta.. Oct. 11*12.
.Miami and Pantpa. at Miami, tk't. 1.̂
WlurU-r Cir.. at Kelton. <3ct. 18-1'>.
Washburn Mis., at Llano, (krt. 25*26.
U’ lude Sta.. Ocl 26-27.
Go(*fln>ghl, at (^oodnicht. Oct. 2**.
Ile«llcy Cir., at Naylor, Nov. 1-2.
‘ 'vail Cir.. at King. Nov. 8-9.
Clarendon Sta., Nov, 15-16.

J. W. STOKV, P. K.

Sw-eet water District— Fourth Round. 
Koacoe, at R., Aug. 23.
Coiora«So Mis., at flerl^rt. Sept. 6.
He-mirigh. at Plainriew, 11 a. m.. Sept. 13. 
I hmn. at !>., Sept. lA  14.
Blackwell at Mary Neal. Sept. 30. 21. 
Sweetwater Sta.. Sept. 30. at 8 p. m. 
Westtwook, at Union. OcL 4. 5.
Ruhf, at Claytonville, OcL 11, 12.
CoItHudo Sta.. Ocl 18. 19.
Sweetwater, M. Gannon, OcL 25. 26 
Snyder Sta., Nov A 3.
Loirainc. Nov. 5.
Fluvanna, at Nov. A  9.

T M SWWPM4V. P F-.

Hamflioo Dietrict—Third Round. 
Sagerton. at Dovey. 8og 23. '4 
Knott Citv to. 11

15

Pittsburg Distnet—Third Rotmd. 
Coolnrillc, at Talco, Aug. 23, 2'.
Dooglasaville. at fones* Chauel, 1A  31.
Linden, at Ptorl Hill. Aug. 31. Sept. 1. 
Pittsburg Cir., at New Hope. SepL 6, 7. 
Ptttaburg Sta., Sept. 7, 8.
Naples and Omaha, at Omaha, Sept. 10, 11. 
Cornett, at Nolaa'a Chapel. Sept. 14, 15.

O. T  H O T C H K I^ . P E.

Brenham District— Third Round. 
Richmond, Aug. 23. 74.
Roaenberg, Aug. 34. 25. 

illt, Aug. 28.
S W  THOM AS. F E

Hototoo District—Third Round. 
McAshan, Aug 39.
Humhk. Aug. 24.

I. K ILG O RE, P. E

Marshall District— Third Round. 
Be^ville Cir., at RcbobotA Aug. 23. 24. 
Haliville Cir., at Summerffeld. .Aug 26. 
Loogvtew, Aug. 27.
t.aneville Cir., at Glenfawn. Aug. 30, 31. 
Marshall, First ChurcA SepL 2. ,
Marshall. Summit St., 9epL 3.
Gilmer. SepL 6, 7.
Elraian PM 4* Or., at Mt. Zion. SepL 9 

F M BOYLES. P E

Tyler Oistrics—Thwd RounA 
Quitman Ct., at Obve HrancA Aug. 83. 
Mineola Sutitm, Aug. 24.
Alba Ct., Aug. 30.
Liadale Station, .Aug. 31.
Edgewood Station. Sept. 6.

J. B. TL*RREM TI1IB. P E

Marha District—Third Round. 
Wheelock. at Alexander. Aug. 73. 84.
Koosc. at ----- , Aug. 26
Milano, at ----- , .Aug 39, 31.

I F BETTS. P. C, 
519 Ommbers SL. Marlia. Tea

RaeF*ator, SepL 4, 5
Vor% •* Gtlleland. Sm . 11. 18.

A  »  H A lH A ID Y , P. E*

VcftUMi District— Th ird  Rcunc,. 
Vertino ^ta.. Aov .’4. 25.Cmw-1 "••n 4..# trs Jl

\rtf I D

Plamview Distnet— Third Round.
***'*v"i*-» ,'*iw. A.'* rf4. a

Haaumoot Distnet— Third Round. 
Warren, at Village Mills, Aug. 22.
Part B^tvar, at ■ — , Aug. 23, 24

E. W ^ U )M O N  P. E.

N O R TH  TE X AS

Sherman District— Fourth Round 
Preaching Dates 

Whitewrii:ht Station. >«e|»t 14.
Travis Street, Se]H. 21, 11 a. n;.
Harless C hait-l, 8 p. a ., Srpt. Jl.
Wapirs Memorial. 11 a. m., Sriit JK.
Trnity, 8 p. m.. Sept. 28.
Conin»ivillr and Tioga at Tioga. Oot. 4 5. 
Whitesboro, 8 p. m., Oct. 5.
Howe Circuit, at Howe. <K:t. II 12 
Van .Alstvre, 8 p. m.. fict. 12.
Bells Circuit, at Everheart. <»ct.

(Bells. Oct. 19. at K p. m.)
Sadler an<} Gordonvillc. at Kriulair* Cita;>el. 

tVt. 25-26.
Pilot (trove, at Pilot (Irove. Nov 1-2. 
Sherman Circuit, at Krietulship. Nov. 
Pottsl.oro \ Prtston, at PottsIrTo. N*'v. 15 lb 
Ke>' Memorial. Nov. 23.

Dates for Quarterly Conferences. 
Collinsville and T:oga, at T '-ga. t'et. 4.  ̂ ir. 
Howe Circuit, at Howe. Oct. 11. i  ; m. 
Bells Circuit at Everheart. < v t  1>. 3 p m. 
Sadler and (iordonville at Kendall's <'hajtl. 

< k't. 25, 3 p. m.
Pilot tlrovr. at Ihlot itrovt, Nov. 1. 3 p. h. 
Sherman Cir., at Fnetidslvp. Nov. .̂ p. m. 
I*ottsl)«)ro and Prcstoi;. at Pftt>-lH>n». N«>v, 15 

3 p. m.
Key Memorial. Nov. 19, 8 p. m.
WhitcslfOTo Sta.. Nov. JO, 8 p. m.
V i ” Mstyre .*-tatior. N«»v. 21. s p. m,
1\ h':cwri'.:!iT Staiittn. Nov. 24. .s p. n 

p. m 
p ni

■Tfrira p g

I r.4vi« S’ rc t >ta.. Nov. 25. 8
Wa.l.s Men urial, Nov 26.
Trin'tv, N«iv. 27. 8 p. m.
Harlt^is < hai*el. Nov. 12, 8 p.

K G M

TEXAS
Gaincbviile District— Fourth !*o'jnd.

Plli»t INdnt Staliur, Srpt. l.t 14 « 1'. lit i? ' 
Ileiil-'n Mat on. S<pt. Jf;-Jl t<i. i.r : 
Borita Mis., at P. V., Sept. 27-2^.
M. iu Mis., >ept. 28*29.
W tHH|l-ine .Mis., at V\ o^ h m e. t>ct.  ̂  ̂
Bp a l wav  Sta., (K 't. 5-6.
Kosstoii. Mi-s. at Ko-ston. <K*l. 11-12.
Ilexter Mis,, at Ikvt'T , <K’l. is . ] ’).
Marysville .Mi.-., at M., <kt. 25.
Myra an 1 lliXMl. at (V t. J6 27.
Pilot Point Uhurcli. at Hriining, Nov. I J. 
Aubrey and Oak «iiovc. at \ul»rry, N«»t s ■> 
Motitagur and Dye M un i. at M.. %••’. l-  lo. 
Valley View Sta., .Nov. 22-23.
Sangv-r Sta.. Nov. 23-24.
Era and >pnnK Cr« ek, at l-'.ra. .N--v. J.> 
Dentoi. Sl. Sla., Nov. 2V-30.

J. F. PIKKUK. P. E.

Brenham District— Fourth Round.
Lyons Uir., at Chriesman, Sept. 6, 7.
CaMwri! >ta, Sept. 7, at H p. m.
Thonirlalf, a! *lhorn«laK-. Sej»t. 13, 14. 
Rocktiale. Sept. 14, at S p. m.
Giddings. at Gidd>ngs, Set>t. 2U, 21.
LexinKicn, Sci>i. 21, at 8 p. m.
Betlville C ir. .XtkniSiin t»rove, .<♦ j.i 'T. 28. 
Scaly, Sept 28, at 8 p. m.
Glen Flora, at lago, (3cL 4. 5.
Bay City. Oct. S, 6.
I..ativ < ity, at I.anc City. Oct. 11. 12. 
Wharton, t kt. 12, at 8 p. m 
ChapfHl Hill. (k t . IK. 19.
HrmpsU-ad. t^ t. I**, at 8 p. m.
Waller t ir., at Oaktaml. Oct. 25. 2t». 
Sommeiville. Nov. 1. J
Waliis and Fulshear. at Wallis. \<*\ '. .1.
TanglewtMMi. Nov. 8, 9.
Ros<nh\rg. Nov 15. 16.
Kk'hin' nd. Nov. 16, 17.
Brenliam. Nov. 22, at II a. lu.

I.,rT t!ie stewards maki’ vvery po--.l<u' vttort 
to pay thf salaries in fnl!. The |>*.-tors have 
l>een t.'iithiul, so It t th«' stewards show their 
apprev'iation of same.

> W TIIOM.XS, P K..

*. 1* I
tSfccDviile District—Third Rouad.
City btariuu. August JS. 

i ajdo MjPs. ui Uuiow H«ll. August 29-SI.
C M HARLESS, P F..

Bonham Distnet—Third Round 
Ravenna Cir., at Mt. PleaaarK. .Aug. 23 24 
Petty aud Wbiterock, at Whtteruck, .Aug. 

30, 31
I^adonia. Sept. 7.
Bailey Cir.. at Bailey, Sept. 13. 14. 
Telephone, at Lamasco, S^t. 20, 21. 

iDdom Ctr.« at Hale, Sept. 27, 28.
O S. THOM AS. 1 E.

Paris District—Third Reund.
Pagwell, at Albiuu, Aug. 39. 31.
Depert Cir.. SepL 6, 7.
Avery at Shawnee. Sept. 13. le.
Farie Or., at RaM, 14, IS.

W  F  BRYAN. F B.

Dallas District—Third Round.
Irving, Aug. 23, 24.

O F SENSABAUGH, P E

Sulphur S ^ n g *  Distnet—Third Round. 
Birthright and Tira. et Binhnght. Aug 23, I 4 
Nuiphur Hlutl. Aug 3tt. 11.
Sulphur Springs. Sept 6. 7.

t  C HICKS. P E.

Decetur Dietnet— Thud RwuaC 
Boyd Cir.. at Faimew, Aug. 23. 84.
Rhome Cir., et I>*de. Aug. 24, 25. 
Greeuwood, at SbdcIL, Aug. 30, 31. 
luatin and Roanoke, at j.. .Aog. Sl, Sept L 
Kndgepart. at Mt. Zion. SepL 6. 7 
MejMaa Mia. SepL 7. 8

S C. R ID D LE . P F.

Bm  A^uadae Dtatrkt—Third Rooad. 
Ml  Eattrpriah. aft Concord, Aug. 83. 
Gtoriaasc at Arlem, Aug. 84.

* 39.

J. W . M lbUS. P. E.

Wink. New WsTCtiT. U . M.
.4, « .

Amimit M. *1.
L  S H IT T LE S . P. K.

HuutPviBc Stariau, August . 4, 89.
Bryth IfiMiaa, ifcliitta. /-  -  A y j t , . .

' i T T  F.

Martin District— Fourth Round. 
Mar«iiK’< Ml**., at l- .-’ t* *. Seit*. u .
Franklin. .Kept 7-8,
Davilla. at l..ehant*n. .'»ept 13*14.
Camt’Mtn, Sept. 14 I5.
Buckholts, at Biu'kholt-. >vi>t. 15, p. in. 
Normangcr, at I**la. S<pt. 21*22. 
lewctl. at Oakwo. tl. St*p!. 27-28.
Hratiie. I k-t. 4-.?.
('aUt rt. I kt. 5 I*.
Tra\ «. at Cetlar Springs. Oct. 11-12.
Kos.bu'l and B<di<’tnian Mis., (k t. 12-13. 
MavlieM. at Sneetl's* Chapel, (k t . 18-19. 
Rcak:an. at Reagan, Oct. 2.5-26.
Marin;. < k t. 26-27.
Duta*igt>. at Durango. Nov. 12.
Lftti .111 ! C'hiUon, at f-ott. Nov. 2-3.
I.ctui M *• . at Pleasant Kidgf. \..v s-O. 
CentfixilU’. at Centerville, Nov. v-jo.
F'airtifld and Dew’, at Fairfield, Nov. 11, a. m. 
Teague, Nov. 11, p. ni.
Brrniond. at Potteway, Nov. 15-16.
K<ws«. Nov. 16-17.
WlM’«b»t’k. at Hickorv Grow. Nov. 18.
Milan*>. at Milano, Nov. 20-21.

Every official member is urgr«l to l»e present. 
Let past<>rs and stewards makr sjiectal efftut 
to h.'iw alt a«<^sments in fu'l. 1 eepenally 
ask the Tnisteeb to have written reports as 
ret|uire<l by the Discipline. Let us make this 
the best year in the history of the Marlin lbs- 
trict. L  F. BETTS, P. E.

Bbarmaa Diatrtes—Third R *
Trinity, August 23, 24.
Sherman Cir., August 39. 81.
WhttauhPtu, B tR L T  f -

WL O. MOOD. F &

MxKinnev Distnet—Third Rouud. 
Celiua. A m . 23. 84.
Wyha. a t ?  V.. Aug. 89. I I .
Nevada. SepL 6. 7.
Plano, 8:30 p. m.. Sept. 7.
Josephine, at H.. Sept. 13, 14.
Farmersville. Sept. 14, 15
Caroiltoo and F. B., at F  B.. Sspe 99, 8L
McKinuey Car., Sept. 27, 28.

r*HAA A  A FR A G IM R . F . F

Your wcaknos i> no excuse: **He 
uivclh |u>\vcr to the faint.**

A Woman*s Appeal
To all knowing sufferem of rheumatism, wheth
er muscular or of Che ioints, sciatica, lum 
tiagu, backache, trains in the kidneys or neu
ralgia pa:ns, to write to her for a home treat
ment. which has repeatedly cured all of these 
tortures She feels it her duty to send it ta 
all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home as thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This simple discovery 
hanirhes uric from the bioo<L loosens the 
stiffened joints, purifies the blood and bright
ens the eyes, givmg dasttcity and tone to the 
whtile system. It the above interests you. for 
nruef address Mrs. M. Summers, Bex 187,
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Stamford College
EN CO U R A G IN G  R EP O R TS  FOR  

S TA M FO R D  C O LLEG E.
U*-v. 1). Y ou dk  a n d  J. H. M«-«’arl*-y

l ia v f  jiw t re tu rn e d  fro m  tho Hi* 
S|>rin* l>istrl<t a n d  ro|>ort th at a ll 
liM>l(!i fa v o r a h lo  fo r  th o  .Abilt no and  
Hi* S |irtn * D iM tiifta to  pull out In 
fu ll

K*'V. t:. S. H ardy, p ro sid in *  o ld or o f 
th e  H am lin  H is lr ir t , pbonoa th at Kov. 
.1. K. S to p h o n s and  K ov. R. .\. t ’ lo - 
m onta aro  d o in *  ap len d: ! w o rk  and 
th at hi» d ixtrio t w ill bo in fu ll.

Roy. .1. T . tirisw yd d . a s x is lo d  by 
Hov. J M. .><horman lx w o rk in *  liard  
in tho S w o o tw a to r  IH xtrlot and  fo ro - 
oaxix  th at th at d lxtriot w ill moot tho 
dom and U|x>n it in fu ll.

\ phono from Kov. I . S. Harton in 
tlio Vornon Ihxtriot xayx that they 
havo tho larsor part of tho nninoy xub- 
x< ribod in that dixtriot and that thoy 
will ooiiio out in full.

I 'p  to  th ix  w ritinie. w o h avo  tx-on 
u n ab lo  to  (tot in to u ch  w ith  t 'la ro n d o n . 
A m a rillo  and  I 'la in v io w  D ia ir h tx . but 
aro  xuro th at th oy w ill <h> llio ir  |iart 
and  thon wo w ill bo a b lo  to  lan d  ax 
a ll th o  o th o r d ix tr ic tx  a ro  coinitiK  w ith  
th o irx  at a ra p id  rato .

.A I... .HtMtKK.

TEX.XS CHRISTIAN ADVCKATE A mcmM  14. ItlS.

A L L  H AN D S TO  T H E  RESCUE.
Tho tampaiicn to raixo $ia>,txMi. and 

thoroby xavo Stamford Collojeo lx 
dr.iwins to a cloxo. In tho .Abllono 
and Hi* Sprin* Dixtrictx tho iiitoroxt 
ix *rowin*. tho iiaxtorx an- co-o|wrat- 
in*. and tho *<x>d ftooplo an roxixind- 
in* Thux far of tho |lo..'ax> axxi*nod 
o tho two dixtrictx. “all handx of ux 

havo xociiro<l $X'Mx> and now if “all 
handx ' of ux will mako 'our Ion* al- 
to*othor pull." wo will mako tho land- 
in* of tho ontiro amount by tho :;r.th 
inxt. What xay you? Do it ttalay; 
loinorrow may bo too late.

J. D. VlH .Xt:.
Com. S .M C.

"THE HYMNS OF THE CHURCH."
The recent article^ on the al>ove 

-uiiject by Dr .\IiM.re anti other- h.ive 
been intere-tin* in the exirrme to me, 
ami hate calletl forth the exi>r«--ion 
of -om e th.iiutht- that have lar"' ..n 
iiiy heart for year-

That our Hymnal it not u-etl ax 
much a- it -houlil be throu*hont the 
(Tiurch i- an admitted fact. Hut a 
greater evil, if po"ihle. than fhi- is 
m tiur ninl-t In many place- none of 
our own book- are u-e«I. fo r  ti- t" -it 
liack anil lament will not help the mat
ter. t ir. a*am. t.. brin* a railim; ac- 
cu-atioii auain-t fhe-e people, a- tnany 
oi air preacher- arc not -low to do. 
1- uncharitable and unchri-tian. m that 
v\e ..ondemn a weaker lirotlier for ihv 
111; in a meaiiir way that « hn h we 
. 'ir-elve-—the ureat Slethodi-t I hnrch

-Itotild be doinu with .ill our mmht 
I hey .ire -trivinu to educate the pei>- 
p'e in the art oi reading mti-n Hut 
what h.i- tin Metln'di-t < hurch eier 
.!..ne lioiu; that line' I am awari that 
ri-it rence will be niadi- to the fait that 
the t hiiri h maintain- colleue- oi iinc 
.irt- throiiiihout the land, .ind 1 know 
tli.it tr 111 the-c a number of yoiiii* 
woineti no out every yc.ir to teach 
Voice" or ■piano." etc Hut their 

Work, great a- it i-. i- va-tly ibttercnt 
tiotii tile Work -o much needed by the 
t hnrch Again, it may In- -aid that in 
o’lr .'-iitiday School- and otlnr -iTv- 
ice- oio people learn .i great many 
-oiic;- rhi- t- trill. .\everthele-s, 
when till- I -  done they have o n ly  
inriiiori/ed "by ear" .i few s o n g s  and  
know no more .iboiit mu-ic th an  th e y  
did io liegiii with Nor do they a lw a y -  
.ippreciate the -ong- th e y  h a v  
'e.irned ll.>w coiibl y o u  expect .i 
hild to .ipprcciate .Milton - Paradt-i 

l...-t win did not even k n o w  it- let 
ter- ' No more can we expect eiitr pe>' 
p'e to love 'iiir great -on*s until they 
an .1- much a -  read them a  little at 

lea-t l-'or three I'r four y e a r s  o f  m y
hie 1 -pent the greater part o f  m y 
time teaching niii-ic—-ight singing 
and harmony It wa- my o b -e r v a tio n  
that not one per-on ill ten knew a n y 
thing at all about mu-ic. The -ante is 
true oi otir preacher- Hut what can 
lie done ' Shall tin < hurch go into the 
-inging -chool" bii-ine—? 1 an-wer

ih.it It ha- long been my belief that it 
-hoiild. -Not the kind, to be -lire, that 

many of otir people have been 
.iir-t d with throughout the State The 
light-hearted, worldly minded -pint of 
the modern -inging ma-ter i- a well 
known evil to many of u- I hese men 
c.nie into oiir commtiiiitie- and teach 
a few liay -’ -inging -cinad. -calter hun- 
iln-d- of their b.a.k-. have an all-day 
Sunday i>icntc ( -inging • and go on  
their vvav rejoicing, leaving otir p e o p le  
with a -mattering idea of the ru d i
ment- of mu-ic. and an undying lo v e  
lor the -ong- they have learned: and. 
too, if any of the young piople of said 
community desire further in-frnction 
III music they go t-i the place their 
teacher came from. Thu- w e are not 
• mly heing tied on to the light, w o rth - 
'c-- song- of today, hut also to the

-chiuds that publish and propagate 
them.

Hut is there not a way for ihi- work 
to be done that will give u- the real 
article and eliminate the evil .Accord
ing to my hiimhlc opinion here lie- a 
Held of great u.-efnlnc— for the 
I'hiirch. A (leople’s religion- -entt- 
iiieiif- and live- are greatly determined 
by the -ong- they -iiig. and the degree 
of iinder-taiidiiig with which they -ing 
them l-'ollowiiig i- a crude outline of 
what I -hoiild like to >ee the t hurch 
undertake

I'he e-tabli-hmeiit of a '.Norni.il of 
t hurch M u - ic"  in connection with the 
line art- department o| -onie of our 
t hurch schiHil-. l.et ihi- cuur-e em
brace at ica-t a thorough knowledge 
of the rudiment- of mii-ic. harmony 
and compo-ition, and a careful -tad) 
of our grrate-t hymn- fhi- inucn 
would l»e e--eiilial. other thing- might 
Ih- added if deemed ex|>edieiil Then, 
let the 1 hurch place m charge of this 
wurk -oiiie able man who know- and 
love- the great hymn- of the Church 
I'heii would iH>t the pa-tor- gladly 
open ciur church door- and welcome 
the graduates of -uch a normal, and 
lend their aid in helping to do -omc- 
thing III a practical vsay for the in- 
-triiiTioii ot our people iii -acred 
-ong-. I lielieve that a -mgiiig -chool 
taught by a man of tin- -ort would be 
.111 everlasting hie—iiig to any coni- 
iiiiiiiity Hut will the • hurch open her 
eye- to the held that i- .dread) white 
unto har\r-t. and being reaped by 
other-.

AA ith a brief word from iny own ex
perience I will close this smile-provok- 
ing epi-tle. ,A few years ago I went 
to one of our .Alethoilist pa-tor-, told 
him that I wanteil to teach a -inging 
-ch.-d in hi- town and that I would 
like to have hi- co-operatnm and if 
-ati-factory to have hi- church The 
latter he i|uickly denied and the form
er he ohstiiiatcly refu-ed to give. 1 
comforted myself with the ttiought 
that be mistook me for "one of the 
baser s<>rt" and went to the next town 
Here 1 secured a singing schi-d with 
about -cventy-hvc in attendance. On  
the second AA ediie-day of ihi- -chool 
a revival wa- begun by the pastor.
I hi- school and 1 did the singing for 
the meeting i'he tirst day’s -ervicc 
of the meeting there were sixteen con
versions. thirteen were from that 
-chool. Thi- meeting resulted in 
ninety-odd cvmver-ioiis Similar things 
happened a number of times. The 
-inging teacher is not ncie—arily a 
menace.

I ntll the t hurch doe- soiiietlnng to 
instruct the people in song, let her ^  
content with the way other- an doing 
it. and with the songs the people -ing.

I u-e our own hook- altogether.
. .1 AA H H  K
Archer t ity. Texa-

REICN OF THE SPIRIT.
Hy Ki V \\ p Wilson 

.No Three.
l-i't ux xliiily the tiiiiiixiraiioii „ ( the 

Spirit in imlivninal life m ihix article 
.x.iiie prefiiiory xtaiemeiit may help 
lo belter appr.-i'iaU' the xub>H-| we 
are xiiidying first All physical 
matter ix the prixluct of the Spirit. 
Second. All xpiritual being ix the 
exienxion of ihe Spirit of tiod. in this 
xeiixe xpirit ix xubjict to inniiile dls- 
irilmiion. Third. HimI dixiributes or 
withhohlx. or withdraws, ax xeemx 
wisest or liesi to Him Fourth. Spir
it is the source of life. Alen in their 
eflort- lo discover llie source of life, 
find Ho ,r efforts liaffleil and will uev- 
e! lind the secret until they hnd IHid’x 
.-pirif Klflh The Spirit Ix truth, 
and h* iii-e wc can ni*v**r be partlrepx 
criiiiiiiix in any matter.

Study ing Hie si*coiid poxfulale. 
iiiid repealing li for eiiipliaxix: " All 
spiritual lieing ix Ho extension of Ihe 
-pirif of I'hmI ■■ "The Spirit is given 
o every nniii. to proHi withnl”—St. 
I'liiil The writiligx of St. Paul seem 
lo reveal a more coinprehenxive view 
of the mi.-xion of the Spirit than any 
other of th«- Apoxtlex In his letter 
o Tilux he xayx "fAir Ihe *rnce of 

ibxl that hringeth xalvaiion hath ap- 
|M ared to all men. leuchia* ux. etc." 
n.e word teachiii* in the Greek ix 
from a compound word, composed of 
the word to leach, and the word 
which mi'uiix child, the word ap
peared Du-anx to shine upon, so the 
.Apostle doiihtlexx had this Ihonghi 
ill mind when he wrote thoxe line*. 
"Kor the grace of Uod that iirrageth 
si’lvatioii hath shined upon all men. 
• liichlii* them a.s children, etc."

Thix xeeiiix to teach Ihe universality 
o; the work of the Spirit In dilfnsion 
of Hod willingness and desire fu save 
to the ultermoxt. Prom this view
point we get a notion of how some 
men ill all ages, and In well nigh all 
races of men. have risen above their 
fellows. The phenomenal morality 
pi art iced and taught by t'onfuelus 
may be accounted for on this nni- 
vtrxal diffusion ot the Spirit, iitocra- 
tes was a martyr tor his marvelonx 
sense of morality and boldness In pro- 
c'aiming his doctrines to the people 
of his (toy Alexander the Hreal was

iii.Mt siraiigely led to greatly fasor 
the Jew. whom he had threatened lo 
destroy. Thus we might rite Instances 
all along the line of history, that can
not be well arronnted for In any 
other way except as Ihe work of the 
Spirit. tbid pm Ills Spirit upon 
.Samson In whom the high water 
mark of phyxiral strength was reach- 
eil. Samson should be studied, not 
UK a man of gigantir frame, hut as a 
weakling naturally, as is Intimated 
in Hebrews. Had be lieen of the Her
culean stature of iRxIlarh. his divine
ly-bestowed strength would have 
fulled to Impress Ihe heathens It was 
iiiiendeil lo d«> Nntire that Hod 
withdrew hhi sprit from Samson at 
11 time when his ronduer became ab
horrent to the divine mind that He 
could no longer tolerate Ills ser
vant. At Ihe niial rnlmlnailon of this 
marvelous life the Almighty pul III* 
Spirit back on Ills unworthy xenrani. 
Hod’s gift to Solomon was on the line 
of wisdom. That be was md only 
ahead of the men of his age, but e<|nal 
to the wisest of all ages. Is fully at
tested by Ihe nuggets of truth, that 
CO man dared lo discmini. even lo 
thi* day.

Solomon forfelteil the dlviio favor 
l-y his pndllgate life It It wern'l a 
liHle late, one might extend sym- 
luithy for that onee greul nuin. now 
liilleii under the illvlm' Iwn. IJke 
iiiuny others he rould not stand great 
piosiM'rity. I'Diler IRmTs benign bless
ing his eupital city, ama/ed by Its 
splendor the poientale* of surround
ing nations. TIu' glory of stall sman- 
sliip. nnd the prowess of hi* arm awed 
all neighlmring slates Into Irlendly 
II latioiis. Kvery king In ib«* eastern 
worhl sought ulllanee with the son 
ot David. The llrsi step In this dip- 
hunatle *1 heme was to offer a 
daughter in marriage Km>r Sulomon 
did not know how to say .NO: and 
fill a vielim to too much matrimony 
Ti> refuse the hand of the daughter 
of a neighboring king would have 
bleu a grave affront: lo aec>jd wa* 
an affront to the Spirit of Htui .Alany 
a less favored man has found himself 
similarly situated, ami iim often gone 
ilown. In the hook of .Numlw-rw We 
have a striking statement of how 
the Spirit was |Kii upon .Aliwes. and 
when necessary partiallv withdrawn 
Such resimnsibillly wan never placed 
on any id her man as fell on the 
rhimlders of this si'rvani of Hod. 
t'lmsideriiig th<- vast mulHtude of 
men, women and children, lorn up In 
one night from a home where they and 
their ancestum had lived for nwre 
than thn-e hundred .veara. In be led 
into a wilib-meas and. worse Ilian nil. 
a ilesen wilderness, constitutes the 
colossal miracle of the ages. To 
rightly appn'ciaii the magnitude of 
the tusk put upon .Alnses we need to 
I I  member that Ihe Hebrews were not 
an iunor.mt. servile rare, though they 
hud Im-i n oppresiu'il fur a llni". They 
r. ere a great people then, anil there 
were gtviil men among them To cite 
one. .Iiwhuu wa* greai measured by 
the highest standard of the present 
day. AA'e need In understand that 
men then were like men now: there 
were envious men In that vast army, 
men who ihiMight they rould take the 
high office held by .Alose* and All It 
iH-tter. at least to their own satisfnr- 
lion. I’onstanl hlekering*. and even 
iniitinuus conduct, leil Alueen to beg 
the .Almighty for relief t'lod directed 
.viuses lo select si-veniy i»f Ihe most 
eompeienl to assist him. and Hud said 
to Moees. "I will eome down and I 
will lake of the Spirit which is on 
thee, and will put It upon them: nan 
ihev shall liear the burden of ike peo
ple with thee" Hod fnlly equipped 
.ViiHU's for the great lash nnd booce 
the now seventy-one had no more 
actual equipment than Alnee* from 
the beginning

The next artirle wUI b« a cunllnnn- 
Hon of the stndy of the Rpliit In In
dividual life

Dalian. Texaa.

REbOLUTIONS ON T H I DEATH OF 
REV. JEROME DUNCAN.

By tho Rolytochnic Woman’s MIoolon-
ary Socl^ .
AATirreris. A great loos has been sao- 

lalmd by the Ronlhem Metbodint 
('hnrrh. the Fort AA'onh DUirtct, and 
esperlally our Polylerhnlc commun- 
Hy, In the death of our beloved Pn - 
aidlng Kider, Dr. Jerome Duncan, a 
xenlous worker In iRid’a Kingdom, a 
man who esti'cmed the ranoe of 
(*hrlat above everylbing else: and 
mho fell an inienae interest In lh“ 
salvallon of mankind, and

AVbereas. He was an enibuslasHr 
worker la the niase of Allsslons: one 
whose heart went mil lo the saffer- 
Ing and m-edy. and one who has 
lirored fallhfnl aalo death, and has 
ill-parted from onr midst, be It

Resolved Arsi. That we. the AVom- 
an’s MIsalonary Snriety of the Holy- 
trrhnlr Meibndlsl Rplseopul l*bnrck. 
South, exprres our deep aomtw In 
the kwo of our brother, a bo. In hi* 
Inal talk lo us. made an earnest ap
peal In behalf of the AVesley Houae. 
of Fort AA’orth. lo which he had rou- 
irlbuled l.irgely of his own means, be
ing deeply intereiifi-d In the Alissiou- 
ary work at our door.

Resolved second. Tha In the death 
of llrother Duncan, we have lost Me 
of our best friends: one. who In bis 
Very Iasi effort* bus given ns an In- 
sidratliNi to prer* onwsnl for rhrisi 
at any ensl.

Resolved third. That we extend to 
his lieloved wife and children our 
hiartfeli sympathy In this their great
est IcMs: praying Our Father who 
"knows It all." in h-t his lendi-resi 
blessings rest on tbi'm always, giving 
comfort and sin ngth In every trial of 
Ufp.

Resolved fourth. That Iheee n-so- 
lutbins be eniemi im the minute* of 
our Horlriy. copies nent to our I'hurch 
papers, and a mpy si-nl In the family 
of oar brother

AIRS. KD. HAKHRAA’K. I're-
AIRS IIAI.I.IK INirt:i..ASS Sis

REAOLUTIONB.
AA hi ri-a*. It ha* id* asi-d our Hear- 

enly Fathi r In hi* wine pmvIduHe to 
call from tuir midst our sister. .Airs. (*. 
.A|. Ib'fhany, a im nibi-r of the AA'oman’s 
.Allasloncry S<s'|i-iy: then fore Is- it re
solved

I. That we Isiw In humble wiibmls- 
sMVn to hi* divini- will, knowing that 
he always ihw's whai Is right and best.

S. ThBt In her death the Society 
has lo* an unusually faithful and effi
cient member, ime who was always In 
her place and always ready for any 
duly that was impisod U|w>n her.

‘That we offer imr dei-|iest sympathy 
to the bi-reaved hiMlmnd In this bemr 
of great afflletlon and pray that this 
providence may bring him closer to 
Ihe great Father In Heaven.

4. That a copy of these resointinns 
he spread U|N>n the minute* of the 
SiM-iety and a copy presented lo the 
husband and Ihe linlly pnoer.

AIRS R. J JKNKINS.
MRS J It. I'RinDT.
MRS RDHAI.I..

rommlltee.

about onr very own table, yen, thoy 
may bo of our own flesh aiid blood. 
Doubt has sappt d their old lime faith, 
the expi-rieiKC of life has shattered 
old lime idol*, lo whom shall they 
turn? From whom shall they And the 
iii-eded word? They an- drlftiag out 
to sea. O tTiriBllan. iblne bonr la at 
hand to cable those souls to Ibe Uord 
lesn*. May IRid grant that some word 
Ilf Iblne may art as a strong cable lo 
iiiild them back from drifting oni to 
si'll. Yes. may tky life day by day 
hi- sorb as lo bo strong rorda of sle^ 
Hiding those wbo bare cat old nmor- 

Ings until tbe day dawn and with It 
■hi- experienre of a higher and hap
pier faith —Rxrbaage.

THE MAD VANITY FAIR.
AA'as lb«-rr ever a day when Pleas- 

un- had human b«-laga more bypno- 
tl<ed than she has them today? Tbe 
growth of Wealth. Ibe mulllpHcatlonof 
artiffrlal slimali in amuM meata. Inx- 
urli-s. dissi lull Ions, material poaaea- 
rtons and Ibe bmgen exploitatkm of 
them one and all ha* bi-wllderod onr 
generailoa. Modem society la In a 
high d< grec a nmd A'anity FWr. n auid 
ebase for pleasure, a stiffing of tbe 
idd form*, ki-tv, there, anywhere, so 
there be no rest, no stopping of the 
w hid.

It is pitiful. For Uod hue rnadi- the 
rpirli of man for himself and the 
spirit of man ran not Had rest until 
It finds it in Him. Ah. tboae vreary 
ont-s. those moths Minded by the 
lleri-e light, tboae hearts that banger 
for someiblng they bare not now. 
tlioiu- wbo like cklldrea see through 
their tears the show pass on! Thank 
I'lod there Is a place where these will 
not deceive, lure, mock, madden, de
stroy. That place I* tbe place Of 
prayi-r. where we see life as It la. 
wbi-re there is rest, where there Is 
that tbe world raa not giro, where 
there le that the world can not take 
away.—Selected.

• AM DRIFTING OUT TO SEA.
Patbetlr Indeed were Ike worda of 

aa latelllgcBi heathen to n misaionnry 
a few months ago. Tbe bealhen bad 
been shown that his oM belief was 
fsise. be bad drifted away from Its 
poor moorings, and In the dnak, as 
the missionary wa* abont lo leave tbe 
rhnrrb, be rlntrbed at his garments 
aad erled out:

"Help BH-: I am loat: I am drift- 
lag Mt to sea.**

There are multltndes of sneh. They 
are not alone la bealkea laads. They 
are by m v  sides. They Jostle as on
the street. They meet. It amy be.

A CORRECTION.
AA'aco Idslrli t |4.*i» assessed and not 

tl..">«. And In third paragraph Steven- 
vllle rtn uit Inste.id of S-oiii-wall. Lest 
It be IIisnIisI with k-Hi-r*.

JOIIX FRKKMAX .NKAD 
Lytle. Texas.

W EST TEXAS BROTHERHOOD.
Dear Itrrlhrrn i hir llr--thrrbi>od 

meets thi- year in .*-an Antonin on 
the night lirfnrr the .Annnal Confer- 
<ncc meet- II <• llorion and A. }  
AA’cckv will deliver adilrc—c- Ptrase 
prc-cnl onr claim- lo the laymen of 
your charge, ftcl a- many name* 
for menil>rr-hii> a* |M.-«iMe. I trust 
wr shall reach $l<ssi mark ihiv yrar 

j  T  H MILI.F.K 
l.omria. Texa*.

JUST A WORD.

I see In Ihe .Advocate of August I4tb 
the names of Hie rharges and tbe pas
tors in Ihe one hundred pi-r cent Hoard 
of Htesards. but fall lo see South Aus
tin In the list. I sent In two new sub- 
scrlpHons a nbnri time since which 
imt* Ibis charge In the ooe hundred 
|M-r cent list. Our Runday School Is 
liiilding up well during the healed 
term.

The congregation at prayerno-eilng 
is growing, and at the preaching the 
number Is up to the usual standard. 
AVe hiHie to go up lo confereni'e with 
a clean sheet. H. H. Stl’ MMRRH. P. C,

AA'e are glad to add llrother Snm- 
niers to the llsl AA'e inisl every other 
puator whose name doe* not appear, 
but whose charge ban atlalned the 
gonl. will notify ns at once for the 
credit both of bin charge and his dls- 
irlct. We want every charge In Tex
as on the Me hundred per real IM.

He taketh the wise in their own 
i-raftinc*s.— Bible
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J
Mrrf of y o m  aio atill ihinliiRE abool 

of all odjaacta to o Immm 
If

pormil jroNT aoiglibor to saltlo iba iM t' 
tar for yoN, you woold aot dalgy •  
ansaoto ia aaadiac aa yoar ordov for dm 
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